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by express. Up to this time ho had sold hut very
few Indeed of tho article, hut tho demnnd for
fhoni soon increased five, ten, twenty, fifty ami
more than ono hundred-fold, so that'Ephraim's
snles now probably averngd muire per ilny than
they did per year when lie vended the spurious
article. Instead of dismissing the subject witli tho
remark that “ Brandreth’s -pills are a - good pill,"
Ephraim now never tires of expatiating on their
merits, and says tlmt throughout the whole coun
try where His pills are used tile doctor’s buggy is
seldom seen, they Imving seemingly put nil end
to the fall fevers and other kindred maladies tlmt
used, under their medical practice, 'to prove so
disastrous to health and life,
Some few years ago I chanced to fall into con
versation with a Mr. G., of Newport, whom I
had before passed on several occasions in.tlio
street, and noticed tlmt lie was much emaciated,
nnd walked witli a feeble, unsteady gait. ' In an
swer to my inquiries, lie told me tlmt lie lmd long
been unable to attend to any business, and could
get no relief through medical treatment. I nak
ed him if lie lmd ever tried Branrlretli’s pills?
He answered that ho lmd not/aiid tlmt lie did
not like them, lie having at one time kept them for sale himself. I told him tlmt I did not be
lieve lie lmd ever sold Brnndrctli’s pills at; all,,
for it wns impossible that lie should not,.have
liked them if lie lmd - done so. As lexpoclod, ho
told liie in reply to my inquiries tlmt lie lmd Ills
IN pills from a wholesale dealer in Providence. 1
have observed tlmt such is the illogical character
of most men’s reasoning facilities, tlmt when
TheGorcrnmrnt N<irren<lenn If
* JmlUnry, (.nir onco tliey have' been deceived with a counterfeit
.
*
Officer
*
Stirrill
:in<l Turnkey
*
Into 'Hie linixl
*
article, the genuine is made to share in the dis
■ or the Doctor
*
of Medicine, to Compel flic I’co-' gust- it creates in their minds toward everything
pie to Submit to tlielr Mnlprnctleo and Kx- bearing the samh- imme. For tills reason I - did
torllon, under l*
nln
ot Fino . and Imprlmi
*
not waste nimiy words on Mr. (»., further' than
ment.
to recommend to him a trial of thu “genuine
pills.”
...
BY- THOMAS It. HAZARD.
Some weeks lifter
*
whilst driving into town, -!
passed Mr. G., walking erect, and' with a friii,
elastic step. On my asking him'for an explana
rAUT V.
It is now nearly forty years siiico .flmO, while tion of the remarkable change in ids appearance,
lie told -me will) ' great geniality anil enthusiasm
sitting In - a merchant's oiiflce, In l’lne street, New of manner mill speech, tlmt the. words I had
York, I accidentally heard It remarked that Dr. spoken'to him -on a former occasion -lmd so im
Brandreth lmd just been -down town nnd pur pressed him that lie immedioiitlv went lo " Eph
chased an invoice of seven thousand dollars' raim's " and got a box of-his Brandreth’s pills,
tile whole of- which lie took in doses, - without
worth of aloes just ns it was about to be re their producing muoli, if any, apparent good ef
shipped to Europe, because of its being of too ex fect, “ My wife -(said lie) then advised me to try
cellent nnd high priced n quality to .find pur 'them 'no further; hut I said tlmt Mr. Hazard ' told
chasers among tho druggists of tho city. 1m- me tlmt they would help me if any tiling could, and
1 meant to givo. them a fair trial J* lie then went
pressed witli the circumstance, I said that if tills -on to say tlmt' by the time ' lie lmd taken the half
quack doctor compounded ids pills with drugs too of Olie second boxthe.- seat-nnd-eause -of Ills- pro
good In quality for the regular practitioners of - longed chronic malady was renehed mid removed
medicine to use, I wanted to know more about' in one copious discharge through the bowels of
them than I did ! I accordingly purchased li box tlie most feculent matter conceivable.' “And,”
continued he, “T mil 'now as straight as a mackto experiment with, nnd have since bought and erd" .
given away ' hundreds, 'aiid I may say thousands
Again, to guard unwary persons from being
of tho sarnij and thereby, ' as I believe, prolong deceived hy unprincipled anil fraudulent dealers,
ing tiio lives of hundreds, besides relieving an in I will say 'further, tlmt I not long since hap
pened into Irish's -simp when a man - was pres
calculable amount of human suffering.
ent wlio complained tlmt Drundretli's 'pills wore
Nor do I hesitate to say, ns I have often before not uniform in their iffecf, the last box tie had
snid, that in case of absence from my family for purchased Imving proved of little ' worth. I Oolil'
him that I was not aware of any difference in -tlie
a prolonged period, I would rather leave with
genuine pill, unless its virtues lmd been impaired
them' a few boxes of tho .world-wide famed, genu hy age, or tlmt the reputed rrflelc 'was eountorine Bran'dretli pills for their protection from feit. The limn assured me that lie knew bis de
sickness nnd dentil than that they should hit de fective trtlelo must lie fresh and genuine, for lie
prived of these, and have instead, unlimited nc- lmd hmitrliO it in tlie shop where
*
we then were. I
cess, gratis, to every regular bred physician nnd noticed tlmt Ephraim, who is generally genial ami
drug sliiip in the. land. And yet tills is a quack loquacious, was very taciturn on this occasion, '
medicine, that every upstnrt, conceited tyro of and answered my queries mostly in - monosylla
the profession affegts to treat witli contempt' and bles. Oil the other's leaving tlie simp 1 asked
la striving hy force of legal-enactment to pro for an explanation. “ I ’ll tell you, Mr. Hazard,"
hibit American fathers and mothers from admin replied the culprit, "that box -of had pills .was
istering to their own children under pain of fine one of a dozen tlmt wns returned to me for some
and imprisonment1
I lent -to Mr.----- down street” - Upon MrSome years ago I heard a physician in very promising never to sell a single hex of-Branlarge practice tell n patient that Brnndretli’s dreth’s pills again tlmt lrndld 'not receive straight
,
pills were a quack medicine, made mostly (or from hordqurrtors, I - promised not to expose him
entirely) of brown bread. This remark was near home for the crime against humnn health
probably forgotten when at -a' subsequent tinnj I nnd life lie had been accessory to on that occa
heard the same doctor state that a . cousin of Ids sion. ' '
,
who lived in Philadelphia made’1 thousands 'of
As in the cose of G------, I could narrate, scores
boxes of counterfeit Brandreth’s pills for sale of . of chronic' ccsos of diseaso which it 1ms taken
the aforesaid named harmless material. The rcpoafcd doses of tlie pills to cure, besides nu
deaths tills lovely 'cousin of tho doctor must liavo merous instances of aged -and' debilitated per
caused through thus feloniously insinuating the sons, wherein an occasional dose of one or two
use 'of ad innocent little ball of bread upon con have undoubtedly pro1engod life, notably in tlie
fiding patients for the life-restoring, genuine ar case of a most Highly respected modlOiil prac
ticle, would probably ho paralleled by the number titioner, who died- not long .since in Newport at
of lives -lie might have saved had he successfully a great 'age, and who ' assured me more than onco
palmed ids bread pills upon the regular faculty, that lie attributed his unusual health at his ad
as a substitute for the usual poisonous compounds vanced age to tlie occasional use, in - small doses,
with which they drug to death countless victims, of BrandreOh's ' pills, a medicine tlmt -lie-assuredwho' but for their malpractice would have'been mc liO reeomimetdod in tho'highest terms on every
restored to health by the sitqple restorative heal suitable, occasion that presented itself. And yot
ing power inherent in Nature, unassisted by any this samo man In earlier life was so stooped In
extraneous aid whatever.
tlio perverse prejudices incident to a medical ed
•
Indeed, so far as my experience and observa ucation ' that lie once told me, in the hoat of contion enables me to judge, 1 have become pretty - trovorsy, that ho would - not givo a patient of his
well satisfied that in estimating tho value of the a doso of Brandreth’s pills, oven though lie was
services rendered to mankind by tho three pro sure they would effect a cure' whilst nothing else
fessions, - that, all other things being equal, ' where would I
Doctors of Law do least preponderate there, is
As regards acute diseases, such as bilious nnd
the most harmony, where Doctors of Medicine - congestive fevers generally, bilious colic, dysen
are fewest there ' is tho most health, and - where tery, pleurisy, &c., I could narrate scores of in
Doctors of 'Divinity least prevail there is the most - stances wherein cures have boon effected by tho
true religion,- provided it be estimated by the di use of Brandreth’s pills, accompanied hy a sweat,
vine rule of “doing unto others as we would be in so marvelously short time that with ignorantdoneby." '
■ ■
peoplo they might bo doomed miraculous.' Lot
11 Brandretli pills ” are an aditfe that are laege- one or two instances of these suffer.:
ly used, not only in the United States, but I be
Some years ago I was called upon by a friend
lieve on every continent in - the world, and no one to ' go and soe. -a neighbor of his who was then
' can estimate the protracted cases of sickness and prostrated with an attack of fever on tho brain.
» deaths that . occur in consequence of the vast It wns dark and rainy ' at tho time, and tlio way
amount ' of counterfeit, as well as old, stale and was devious, muddy and intricate, through a
worn- out pills of the genuine stamp, that are thick wood and swamp. I nevertheless wont,
palmed on the public annually. The stale pills equipped as - usual with Dr.'Brandroth In a side
may be - readily . detected from the large quantity- pocket. I-found tlie man in bod, his face In
of dust 'in tlieuoxes, but ' the counterfeit are fre flamed, and ns,rod as mahogany, whilst like tho
quently made to resemble the genuine so exactly wandering Faistaff in his last moments, ho “ bab
in appearance, including the printed wrapper bled about green fieids,” &c. Tlie sufferor was
and stereotyped box, that none hut an expert can In the.- prime of life, possossing- tho constitution
detect the difference unless it bo by actual expe- j)f two or throo ordinary mon, and as I looked
rionco of their effects.
" upon him I absolutely laughed ill his ^0, for I
Some few years ago I happened to be in an saw at a glance tiiat lie was just the subject tlmt
herbalist’s shop in Newport, R. I., kept by Eph a Dr. Sangrado would liavo dispntelied by a
raim Irish, when a customer called for -a.box of thrust of Ills lancet, or a Dr. Morpliina with a Brandreth pills. After he lmd been served and dose of opium, just as certainly as if tlie ono had
had retired, 1 remarked that Brandreth’s pills drawn a butcher's knife across Ms throat, or tho
j were worth more as a curative than all the medi other dealt him an ox-folling 'blow witli tho load cines in the world beside i Said Ephraim, “ They of an axe, all which wont to prove to my mind
are a"g55d-bill."- I 'immediately-rejoined that I that there was sufficient vitality nnd power in tho
knew hy liia remark that he did not sell the genu man’s constitution, with a litllc stimulus ap
. ine Brandreth pill, for no oho' acquainted witli plied in tho - same direction nature was striving, to
them could use so tame an expression in speaking expel the morbid humors that lmd congested in the
of their virtues. On his producing a box, 1 could 'overcharged blood vessels of' tho brain, at one
detect no difference, either in its external or in operation. The result proved that in V merriment
ternal appearance,- from the genuine; but on was not so absurd - . as some might think, for hy
learning that -. he - bought the pills - from- second tho mire application of a powerful sweat, given
bands, at my-Auggestion a sample was sent to after -a fashion that cepcces olsowhoro in those
Brandreth & Co., corner of Broadway and Canal - pages, and five or six of Brandreth’s pills, the pa
street, New York, for inspection. By due course tient was so restored to his accustomed robust '
of post, word was received that the - pills were health that ho was ' out on tho afternoon of
counterfeit On -my recommendation, Ephraim tho following day attending to his farming pur
now enclosed three dollars-to Brandreth & Co. suits as usual. ■'
and received in return the usual amotuit of pills
My attention was onco called to tho case of a
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man verging on tho chronic, whorein the foul
humors In Ils blood had, for lai-U of other moans
of eseaee' concentrated, ns is icuml with- fOvcrsoros, (which are nearly always caused hy mal
practice,) on his toot, from which there was a
constant discharge of foul nmller. lie - hail, as 1
was told, boon under mi-dicul troatmont for somn
throo weeks, nnd Inv groaning with constantly
increasing-nalii in liis foot fora largo portion of
tlie time. Ills doctor seemed to roly - mostly or
exclusively on app1iealient applied to. the sore,
which, though they might mollKf-und roliOvo the
effects or symptoms of the complaint, could roally
no more roach its- causo tlmn tho ertlitg of tho
contents of an apothecary's shop into tho mouth
of tho Nile could effect its waters for ovil or good
at their unknown soiiroo ill tlio interior of Africa.
It not bring 'convenient to attend iiivseR, 'I sent
my usual proscription of Brandi'-tb aiul I lie sweat
hy a t^lstyJlllml'-wh<> saw it faillilullv rdmlnlstorod, and as incredible as It may sorin, -1 hoard
of tlie patient being a mile away from homo on
tlie next afternoon, chopping In ilie woods. Tim
onusn of ids malady being removed, tlio - effects
wero also simultimootisly roliovod,- mid (lie foot,
though badly searific^l, was no longer painful,
and soon entirely healed.
: For many years a priest and doctor-ridden
family eenteetien 'of - mine (though, as' It may bn
guessed, not - hearing my surname) was eeostertod
periodically, every ^^^11^'' fall, for soveral
weeks, with tho stereotyped- fover tlmt used,
more than now, to ho at 'tlmt erriieulrr soinon so
prevalent-and eeotitahle to tlio faculty. Although
seemingly as fast anchored ns Gibraltar in Ids
faith ill ' tlio doctors of every teamed degree, bis
" poverty rathor tlmn Ids will "ilorn-d mv fih-nd
at length to try Kraimiretli and the sweat’ at oach
anniml roturning hll|nnsntttek, which Ids doctor
lmd'hcon wont, rtter'tho manner iff tlio faculty,
to -nurse Into a confirmed fover, although utdilio
many of the 'mure' needy or avaricious mombors of
ids erefossiet in tllls'^0speet, lie- had always considoratoly abstained from reducing (through
drugging nnd starving) the strength of Ils patient
to tlio typhoid point of debility, and thoroby endiuigoring Ills life. Hitherto I'losidos Ils eoiiliiioineiit lo file lied and house fora itetlli or so, my
friond hail boon nnuunlly amercod some (illy dol
lars -drmrges by liis doctor for tho. trouble and
exeonse for opiates .afid other modicino.s lio lmd'
boon subjectod to in nursing Ids symptoms Into a
real ciisc of sickness, and kooping him in the
propor condition for bleed ivy nt tho e<»eicot, until
Ids hank account-wns su^leiotfly' reelefed, alter,
which nature was loft froi-'to resioro tho sick'
man’s health without' tho doolo' ’ furthor modical
eroserlpt.lons.' But now - undor tho chrnige of
treatment from tlmt of the rogulnr to f he quark
methods of cure, -my friond was fom-d - to admit,
howjiver unwillingly, tlmt lio was annually
spmod not only tho poriod of Ids usual coiiI'hio
moat, hut nil "ids -doctor's yearly hill of fifty or
more dollars, 'save about two eont.s’-woeth -of
Bralldeofh'.s pills mid tlio imlf of a lomon, which,
with n seeetful of sugar, cost about -as much
more, say four cents in nil.
This is not fiction, hut sobor fact, for uniformly
formally years after, and until ills doath from
other causo, the same result followed, - and twonty-four hours pf quack tri ctment suficod to re
store tlie doctor’s pati-iit of from twenty to thirty
days’ confine-m-nt to Ids usual hoidth.
Tlmt thoro - are many physleiats 11 the old
schools of modicino who greatly assist in alloviating tlio ills of munkind thoro can lio nn doubt,
hut then they are those whom good common
*,
soilsehsorvrflen and experience, Ims taught to
sot aside 'in 'n gnat morsure tho rules of e'rretieo
Hmt are 'laid down in their medical scriptures. But
after allowing for all .thu- good done hy those, I
think tlio- evorhrlaneing sulforing ami ovil that
is Inflicted on thoir patients by the thousands of
tyros and dotards in errefie0' 'will rodimo the
general avorrgo.of good done by tlio profession
ill tlie aggeogrto to loss tlmn aught, though' it
nmy - he not'quito so had ns the 'following anec
dote Ims boon used to 'illustrate:
.
A giftod clairvoyant, or "seer," was roquosto'd
by an invalid gentleman to bring before Ids in'0^1 vision tlio teielt- forms of all the physleirnt
of mature ago in a foreign city lio wns ab-out to
visit for modical advice, together with tlio spirits
of those who lmd Imnmtuei>ly died whilst undor
thoir Individual erofosslonrl treatment, tlmt lio
might ho able to select advisedly from tho num
ber, As a -long tine- of ehytieians, more-or less
eminent in thoir pre’tottiot, were 'doterlhod by
tho hoor ns passing before' his vision, oach attend
ed by clouds of souls - tlioy lmd eeseoc.tivoly dis
missed peetmturelv from their lneettl bodios, a
xynorable looking doctor was presented attondo'd
by two littlo teirift only. Overjoyed - at tho anneaneemont; tlie invalid at onco ereeoodod to tlio city and called on the - doctor in quettien,-whem
lio reverently rddrosted ns tho greatest and most
renown-d physician on oartli I Tlioold man stared
in amazomont at the stranger until the unwonted
xerostions' of admiration of his world; wide fame
*
o
ns a most skillful physician wore n socond time
eeeoated, when he 0x^1110, : “' Why certainly,'
sir, there ' must he some mistako, for I novor haU
hut two ertionft in all my life i”
[Continued in noct issue.]
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” “('oiinlry Neighbor
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| or. The Two Ori>liiiiua | •• •• Itorlty Nook -A Tnlo
Tor lli« Tlmeei" " llerllm Ia
es " ** Jlj lllttlmilil'
*
*
Nfere 11" " JcmIe Orn.i i” “ I'le-urc
*
of
,
ileal l.lfe In' Ne.r York i" -‘TheTwo t'oimIiNj or. Nom.l>liie iiihI T<-i>i|i<-»t [" “Tim
l.lglil, nml Nhmlourii of One IVonimn'
*
' I.Uc." <-(<,. rlc,, elr.

God i% tho oinst-ir of tho scenes ; w must not choose which part w shalhiid ; it concerns im only to
beMroful that wo do it tcelt, always tsyiny, “ If. thin pUuse.timt,- tot it ha un it is."—.Jhiiemy . Tayi.OB.

lio exerted ill nit-•i f - to break the lilfctdci marrIrge by urging young Duncm to pivo it up,
r Clive duiiocii’s- iiiittlior, north:l Burleigh, io- frankly staling Ids rertent, iln- wr0tell-•dm'•tt
teondod from nil old English family who Irucod yvlii‘-lii'r"\vould bring to lintli.errtiot, and tlieic.rllioir rneostral lino hack to some scion of royal- irlt mltciy which would li-- etlrlled ueen hit
biood. There is, or was, in one of tho northorn elTslultg- Ho might as woll have roaMim-d-with
eeuntios, not many years since, ail obi - dilrei' tho ftliw-'r.t hi the garden, tho. wind tlint twrycd
dated cia.stlo that Imro their name, ImL, no ono of .them, nr tlio h-■et tlmt .tUl-ked thoir .twe-’li-e.<t.the family - had tlio moans to repair in'' |ieallla's .They - wore liiai i-i d. (Im- year -if woddcd br'eelmother iiihoritod - all Hi* pride of hor race, bill rn-ss tollewed, s'o great that Hi-- butbrnd trid,
noiie of thoir woalUi. .Hfi-' folt tlie lIlileelu-ts of “tbis will pay for j oars of .aufl■|■illg. ” .Alia. bo
*trid. The -totdotcy of Ilit
poverty 'In childhood, which may .serve as hor - know not wlml Ji
excuse for mrrryIng for money. She rocoivod own family was lo mclrt-•boly■. ' This begun to
the reward ’which comos' from such mrreirgot—a mrnif-■tt lttrll rftce lie bad wllnctsod two - or tbroc
few years of gilded misory and a long life of of llidlm's "ntlll-■kt.if' temper,” as they wore
callod. Mii-lmd no lt<>reoonllo>l of them tban an
sulfeelng. She was I‘-I<hIwed witli great li*aiily
ami an utgovortrhlo t0me-■r,• Ilie frst failod - in ittrtc pcrtot over bit-mrlriy. Tbo butlirtd
a few' yoars, tho liattor increased undor Ilie lu loal ii-'i, now tbat bis bappine.tt only made - Ids I ll ifi-ronoo of bor husband, and bocamo mania toIrew geoaler, 4^' In ' fure tin- biitli of Ms - ton under liis nogloe.f. So violont wore bor prrox- I toi Ilia Iii-i-anie .til ungovor liable that ennlin-'ini-nt'
ysms of rage Hint it was doomed neeestary to was m-oi'-^-^ary. Tbo liny was lrkon and eure.
confine hor. A room in tills old erstle was hor fully rorrcd by his trlhor, who fhoughf to fnd
prlt(>n' and bore hor 'only child, Jh-rllIt, was mii-'h. hreeitctt -in bim, IuiI. lit- lrltl of blood
born. The fathor novor - errod to soe tho cbild, cimld not be - ovoeeemo. - Mr. Dum-rt's bimlth
lio lived in a foreign country, and while pro failod him .when liis ten was rbeut tlfloot yoret
viding ample mornt for hor support, ' reporlo'd of 'age, ^4 (bougb awarc of hit erodlspotltlen,'
efheewlto ItiitflO^lOlt ut>->iit bor. Mr. Prrtett, In- gave up all hutitess cares, and souglil In-lllb-l.
*
It- proved in vain, Ho died
tlie tlltbor of Alice, Mr. Doano's wife, who wasa ill -ease'aiid trav
rolcflve of tlio liiirloiglis, - took eomprtslen on tho by bis own haiids in a fit of melancholy. .
Such istbo sadslery of- f'livo Dum-an's-trmlly.
worse tban eeehrtod child, luid for awbilo kopt
hor in ids family. But she Mion develeeod .mch To do Mr. Umile ]uttiee, lie' bad lll•eli kind to a violent temeoe, arid was so ungovernable in Glivf from sii)-'--ie .sorrow for bis lom-liii--ss urnl
hor frequent Ils of - inigor, that li* darod not ox alllioHou. 1^ motbcr was living in a]a'lsylum,
pose his own drugbtoe to the influence of moli a hopofoss iirnMao, lie - bad tlipnrlhi^ with a
faithful old boatman, Porkins, lo a..... ...
eastioib- lio thOroforo sought out a woman li*
could -feust, and pbleod tin-cbild witli bor. Hor (Mvo rlni Drity hi tboir cx-■urtlots -in Hie river,
homo was in a retired village in tlio hoiIIi of iml from any I-'iii' of an atlaoluuont b.-twoon tlio
cMldreii, as lio.called them, lint boeaute the river'
England.
Here tin; littlo girl grew up into a rarely beau' was difficult to trvigrtc, 'having teme tborls
tifu'l woman—so becuf|tul that travelers pass and deep itlldtratd Gin-o not us frmilire witli
ing by her homo would stop to admire. Sho- bad it as Jim Wood bad *..... . ‘
To toll tlio tiuitli, tlu-rc lay deep down In Mr. .
tile same large, dark eyes, which wo have doterIhed Iii tior mn, llet full ami -red, a smooth, Doiine's hoart a eonviolion tbat Daisy and Jim
almost olive cl>melexlon, a form light and grace were bin it fur oreb ether, lie lmd ' wiltottod ful, witli « step quick and agilo as tlmt of a fawn. ttiole cbildish fel-■ndthle witli much plortun■,amt
** ago they would marry,
Few knew of her Inherited mrnlr. The A'liman Imped iIiiiI at a suIIiiM
was faltbtul, but tho patience of human nature and fulfill tiic wisbo.s of -Jim’s t.rfhl-'r and bimis limitod, and' thoro wero times when eetfiile- solf. Ho fbougbt. 11^0^ wito, as bo no doubt
*;
it lay as
mont was noee.stary; when the poor nurso, driven was, novor to bint lbit wisb to any onalmost to- extremity, found- it difiicult to abstain a beeo in bis beart tba' Jim would prove werlby
to take eaee. of Daisy 'when in- sbeuli pass away.
from sevore ' eooeeIen.
.
t^lio lmd -forebor.t who would sueeeod woll with Tlio failure 'of this plan was scarcely thought
her for a few weeks, hut who could not ho Indueod of now, sy.. great was tho' dread witli wbich' bo
to - rotain hor . long undor their care. One of boy f ts viewed tho lovo between L'lR-o and' Daisy, It
of anger was enough to. make
*
them say fbrt no was no eemmet feeling IIcI swayed bim tlmt
money could biro them to foreh her. Slit
*
was a nigbt when ho prayed fur Ii--Ip. it was a.herror
*h
overshadowed
quick, apt sebolrr,- lorrnltg music as if by' intui of the future hofore Dr'lsy, Awiii
tion, and sltgItg a.s'naturally us a bird breaks Ms soul tuid made a geoatirrlknett round bim.
out into song. 1n bor ^0 moments she was " lcould die ' to save hor,” be taid.
The next moriiiiig her voice did not waken bim
attecflotato, expressing groat ctfaehmont toiler
ns utual. - No tellg camc from ln-r ciminber, no
*,
nurso
and tlio few friends who know bor.
At' - such ■ti'mo.s so charming was sho' tlmt the music from tlio elauo below ttrirt. Tin- stllltott
good woman said “ it paid for all sho endured of doiitli scomed in; tbo beuto; not n -seUnd wnsfrom' her.” No ono could resist hor then. She beard till tlio hroaktrst hell rung. ' Ho wont down,
liiit - found no ' -IDlity rwallitg Mm. It wcs '1^
carriod your . heart captive with her swoetm
ss
*
and hor borufy, threw such a spoil over you tlmt frst time such a tiling lmd happened in that,
you folt that for - lovo of bor you could do and house since slie came to bim. He was lynrmcd,
dare much. 1t seemed impossible tlmt. tills tott, and 'w"otf ' to bor room. S|ll-'lry on the lied in tlio
gentle being, all grace and swootnoss, might tho same. drots which she had worn tlio eveiili'ig' be
next day turn and rond you, with ' Hashing eyes, fore. She wns asleep, lull traces of 'oars were on
s'lmre toeth, anil swift hands, that would pluck hor chocks and dark hollows about her eyes. '
For tho IIntaior of I.lglit,
tlio eyes from your load unless you do'fondcd Clive's l-•fl-■r was in'hor lmml. She lmd evidently
w-qi't till tired' imt'ure was 0x11^101, then thrownTRANSITION.
yoursi'IL
.
. ■
e
When .sito wns about ffteen years of .ngo her herself down and tallon info this dccp slumber.
BY J. 0. nAn11KTT.
Mr. Doalie's boart wns deeply touched. Ho
mother died. Sho wns taken to tlio funeral, nnd
*
as sho stood looking on tho dead woman, on laid a covering genfly over her, closed tho sMut
Ever our hope Is for tho morrow,
whose ^0 ' fraeot of 'her groat' boauty still lin fcrs noiselessly and loft bor there, longing as ho
Out from tlie prosont duty,
gered, tears fell, tho first that had boon socii to furnod nwny to clasp her ill ids remt nnd 11^
Up from the roots of earthly sorrow
'
*0, -but lio feared lo disturb bor
tcll from hor eyes. For a long -time afterward flic foar-wct ^0
-Into the twoof.t of boauty.
.
sho was 'go
*llfle
nnd octIiy controlled. Tho phy tloep. Thoro was in tills min, with all bls gouEver our lovo is tlio work of frirl,
*
delicacy, a-reserved
sician who lmd attended her from infancy, - ad 01eiie.-s nnd almost feminine
Out from tlie hOart that ’a riven,
vised a voyage and n change of life. This advice slrongfh of wbich few wero nwnro. Since liie
Up from tho lifo of .solt--ionirl
■
led to her visit to Oldbury, where' Mr. Parsons hour when. Ids - liio^^t hnd boon claimed by erayor,
Into tlio pure of heaven.
.
lmd removed. Our readers liavo learned how a 'stern puepete took .pottetslon of fils -mind.
much her beauty taseInrfed al’ who tcw.hor Ne0hing now could divcrl him from if. Ho’would
tST” The - woman question is no ' Amoriern quossee Clive amt forbid all further inlcreeuetc will
flen, no national question; it is a quostion for thoro. Sho'wns not contented to remain ; tlio
tlio ' whole world, nnd tlio bost men of every coiin- eIImate did not agree with her, her malady in 11^ family.. 1f cnlm roatenltg did nof prevail,'ho
try.anfJfjiyory age have hold one view upon it, creased, and she was taken back to her old homo.. should fry 11^ power ns Daisy's -gurrdirn. Thoro'
while the worst mon have naturally lu-id -tho. Her beauty atfraeted n young mrt, a stranger in was a fust extremlly beyond Obis lo which ho
other view. • It is not a quostion of more taxa
hoped' lie might not ho driven—n corps dc reserce,
tion ; it is 'a quottion of thorough-humanity; a tbu elrec, who lmd sfeeeed for the Sabbath, and
.question not of more 'uoeorap)iienl limitation, not saw her at tbo village church. Ho obtained an which lie.would cull out when all else failed.
of America, not of England, not of - Frrnee, not introduction, learned-hor history, but - so strong Daisy-should not marryJJlvm Duncan! Many a
of Italy, not.o»f Spain ; hut wero it a quo-stion in wns the charm which she throw around him that father lias made a .rllniiile■ resolve and tnih■ll. Mr.'
any of those 'countries, in i-ncli a woman's record
Doane trembled when lie rccalli'd tlie firm, set would stand out to show you that woman can do nothing could induce young Duncan to forego
lips of Daisy. He - had always known limt if
and lias done ' woman’s work of making iman ■ tlnuhoec of marriage with hor-.
When hor tathee was e0ntulfod lio returned for there was a ' eenflieO between fbom, be .-fould
truor and'purer/and thore - is no ngo of tlio world,
however eotfnod tho pago'of its history, that- cttwee, "1f -tli'e young man mrreiet hor I will mcol)i will like n rock'of iinmant to opeete bis
you cannot find some woman who has ' shone out give him oto•lmlf .of my fortune 1 ” Duncan wrt- own. Calm and reselufc lie ate Ids breakfast,
through the dreknoss of night to show you that,
though such stars were ehseured by foolish sooie- ' beir himself to a . large estate. Mr. Ptrsons, who then,.after'ordering Betty lo got a fro-sh, warm
tarim regulations, she could still shine; and - - was an upright, thoughtful man, made Inquiry breakfast for Daisy when sbc sheu1d eernc down,
whenever woman ' suffrage is debated my voice is into Duncan's antecedents, and learned to his ho lofO lhe houto, ' telling Betty bo should not - re
at their torviee, and this In no sonso of doing
turn till ovening. '
'
favor, but beecuto tho grander woman Is made, sorrow that' madness, was hereditary also in that
1n five minutes from Olaf limo he was on hla
family.'
-tho puror man will bo.—Charles Bradlaugh.
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^eld. Something liken silver line of Intelligence mniololo hlio processes of life during sleep, the
way to l’nnlbrblu’’’. .Tim iotorvlinv with (Hive grent stillness of the house made her heart din
pervades tlie" vision, nod we feel ns If we were chief force of the 'other set inhere to the soul,
Duncan «•. long ami pa -oti1l. It ' rvar sail to re within her, and recalled the morning, " long years
hefore, when slid) o silence settled down upon
beginning to drift out of tlie ocean of vo^uo rqa- clothe It with n spiritual envelope, and accompa
call io tfii’ -.oi the misfortunes of-his house, the
that house mie winter’s ilily. .She was a 'girl
VerlollsVlc fantasy toward tlie shores of"intelll- ny it as a spiritual hotly during tlie hours of phys
terrihle fate which mu-f ham; over his race, then, hut she never recalled that morning with
S P 1 nr -T U A I. g r PTS.
(’live IiioioI him with hamt tigh.tfy olen••iie,.l ami ; out a shudder. She hesitated nil lunger, .hut
ge’lit gui'duncc and direction. Class No. 3 repre ical slumber. It would seem that sleep 'is pro
NUMIIKK -NI.VE.
cyen ibai now ami..then -li. t lire. The iiiiui en- 1 walked up stairs to Mr. Duane’s’ room. The
sents n speciality which attaches to nt least teur- ditced by the excessive lassitude which falls upon
trdt..’ vIc l",y, he huiiihlc’l him-elf bctorc hiiii, i door was wide open. Daisy did not .move ; she
tftbs -of tho liumoo family, nomeiy, tlie recur the system from tho wear and tear occasioned by
Written fp^'nlatl)' for. ihe IHoner of Mglit,
praiici.; - Ioiu for hN<wii -a!;.- to hewim-, and for ! oeltber heard, saw, nor knew anything save the
rence, at different periods, of one certain dream, flip activity of tlie two sets of nerves hefore re
HY EMMA HAllIHNOE llKITTEN.
..ll.i’isi’-.-ake (>ut. of dive's hiie for D/ii'j" he pule, cold face belere her.
or,
as we may call It, a particular “figure of ferred to. Tho ganglionic system, or involun
wove I in aruoim oi ; if ihls hoe was pure ami
Hetty took "It all hi at a glance, “Just as Ids
sii’ciL'. I would shrink fnou uIIiIiiu' her io - the father died,” she said, laying her hand upon- the Dreams and Visions of tho Night; or, sleep," which aceompatries us more or less tary nerves,' which niaiiitain the nolmal processes
Tho Philosophy of . Sloop.
sorrow ihai must Mifelv" aw aii her III" ikose she pulse of the sleeper. “ It Is cold, Daisy, Very
throughout oilr lives, nod generally iodrcaVe9 the of life, nml the' cerebro-splnnl, or ' voluntary
loved as hu-kaml or child. The passion of youth I cold ; he inni’t have died ' hours ago
approach of some event of a particularly good or nerves, which minister to the will, both noting
is -froi-r; and love is powerful. The young iuuo
" Let not (lie reader turn aside from tills subject
These words roused Daisy frouUutr stupor.
■tl1eiiL’kl of Daisy, the swo-’-t, wto-oiue face, aod
"Dead! lteltv, dead! No, no,! go fin a doc as one olready too familiar, hackneyed or un- ovll character. .For example e. The writer of together, during our’'wrt^ing hours produce such
oo attrition on the bodily system tlint it cannot
the warm Ii.-ari which’ tie h’•l1t•V’•J had power to tor ! go quick, Br-tty !”
‘
jfactleal to comma ml ilteuilim ; it has, in truth, these.pages is well acquainted with a lady who,
waul off evil from him. Wiihoui her, life looked
The latter hesitated. She could hot Icnvethji'-■"been tire familiar subject ' of speculation for over at stated times during o long life, dreams - of be continue to endure tho pressure beyond a given
loim’ and JesellUe; wiih Iici-, bri-ki and joyous. ^1^ ulone.
"■
ing lo a church, and yet she declares her porticu- period of tiine—henco it ' succumbs to Hint sense
If Daisy. ........ ... - ev’,-.kii" - up, le- :oo-v " uubiiii " to
"(Io quick, llcety ! I am not afraid.- How stu a tli’iuisand years, and whole libraries'of essays
his raie, hui ri-vv'r wi.iriM he renounce her love ’ pid I have'been, dive me camphor, Hetty, and have liepn written in tlie vain effort to elucidate Inr habits of thought never lend her to think of of fnhiguo which ultimately finds ■ relief In the
voluntarily. It was w hai no' man had a right. to get something to.wario him ; lie is very eriid."
I I a satisfactory phllosopli'y-fnom its wolrit mysti sueli a place, still less to enter one, unless Invited condition ' termed sleep. '
.o-k.
’ ■
■
Now tho next question is, what Is tlie cunJi
" No use, ilurlio', no ii-e. I know all about it. ’
to do so by tlie presence of a spiritual lecturer.
.Sad, hui not Je•'pairblg, M.r.. Doane turned The old ’Nfl11^e.lll<■<l jest so, You have inend ; cisms. It is not In, the egotist leal ' belief hiah
There are some persons who declare they are tion of file spirit thus ' expelled front its slumberawa\. ' Hi' 1e-o!ui ’->n was taken ; hut lie would your metbcr tell of it. Hut If you don’t mind , the writer of these lines can succeed where so
iIoIci a--liou till tie saw Daisy uguili. While in lin-ii’ len, I will run for the doctor. It is best many learned and profound metaphysicians have constantly dreaming oLcottfe, ships, .some par ’ing instrument of mortal life, tlie body?
If Hint body is in perfect health, if there is ' no
the eitr tie im.- i a f'iiemt. ju-i returned from Cat- II tlmt lie s|leiill i comi'"
>
! failed, that we arc akoiit ’to swell tlie immense - ticular kind of uo1mul, a - remorknble human fig
rui la, wim had ro-w-. iehl■ommuu1calo hont his - 1
“(idquick. It. -Ity !”
I. mass of ’literature-extant on tills -subject with ure, a special scene, place or sltuat1eu—and yet disease, polo, or disturbance violent enough to
........................................
' .'
hi oth.-r . i t wa- m|f:vair.lhl.e . 'antii ^^'as v^OrugOnce
loused from the firsf_great horror, Daisy
though these images pursue them through life, . hold fast to tlie voluntary nerves, prevent the.
, glitig ,W1’h . ureitt J "llleiil i ies. Ti'iite was pros- I hem
i..............again
...
ami lahl her lace! io ihai of the sleep .yet another treatise ; hut- now, as In -countless tliey seem to hear no relation to their waking escape of 'their force, nml drag tlie soul liack to‘ '
traie. woh. lilih- hope ai pie-eoi of lis revival er,
er, -ami
-auii tried
tried.'’ to kiss these
tbese lips io
to life, Iheo
then look ’: other' items of occultism, the great modern spir
Its tenement’ hhon’doos It immediately gravitate
The f.l- nil \ ' Wi'l e -mf, -I jug I roll! the elfeels of iiil' the
■
cold :hands
....
io le.......................
is to warm them
;;...........with
r j her itual out pouring furnishes us -with keys to un moments, nod do not lo tlie least symbolize any
ctlir-aie. I ni wi ie u 1w i -1i 1u' io reimo io the
to its ootunni sphere, tlie spirit-world, ami there,
"’Fni’le .toe ! I’neh’.loe ! speak oocejinly"' lock mysteries which - have hitherto baffled tlie objects with which they ore. ordinarily familiar.
States iri ihey had exhausted every means oi' eocc
in the experience of spiritual scenes and exist
If I were dead I think i Would answer
The
writer
(who
ventures
to
regard
herself
as
rcl‘nir’>|g li elr losses
’
It cannot lie, it mu-t not he! I eaunot—i^pestuirches of tlie psycholootiis ; In fact, psycho an amateur in tlie dreaming line) may illustrate ences, it gains strength, nml on awakening be
,J"O.
\V-;ai"v and Jepr-■'--•d, Mr. Doane relllrnedlive wllkeui yoo ! Oh, (iml ! if tills Is deatb let logical science ' assumes a' wholly new ground'
comes conscious of those deeply significant vis
lmlue. tie 11e i id^|^l io give Daisy Hi-- wlmle IOs- me die ioo I " Again
she laid her lace to Ii1s, and under tlie brilllant-ligkl of tlie modern spiritual tills class of imagery by citing her own experl..... ....................................................
toiv of o:iy,■'s family, io ’how" her Hie drng.’r thus the Hia-t<•!' kuuul her.
ions of - which biblical ami classical history pre
I
ence:
From
early
childhood
to
the
present
hour,
: dispensation, nod' it is In this sense that we
lo f1-r pdti. h’lpiio.; umeh from her native good
“My pour clii1r1|,’ -aid ihe Jocior, as lie drew ; deem a paper on the great unsolved - problem of ■ site 1ms been baUlntcd' by Die recurrence of a sent sueli abundant records.
sense She had promised lo remain with him till her geotly away, aoJ lalJ his haod oo the head
i certain style of.dream compelling her to nscend
It Is in tills ' way only Hint drenms of deep por
Ills death: the evil day would ihus lie defi i fei|, of Hie sIi -.-ici, “ ii is death ; I can Jo noUilug for ; all ages, tlie mystery - of dreams, may not prove
tent, warning, encouragement, or ' striking in-'
y aod lo ihe iiiean- ime(’oil's
- belp migld enme. kim; I have t*llrcJ
ibi- for selu-, lime, and 1 either unpractical or unacceptable, ' viewed from or descend tlie most frightful and inaccessible .
A s . he w as sieppilig oui Ill" .ill' e.ll I lilge, oil llis ar thlok Mr. Duaoe him-elf was forewarned, hut
telligence, have ever been received. Visions of
the .standpoint" suggested by the dictation of precipices, make her way through opicflogs too
rival home, Mr. Wood approached him. “Why we all hoped thai he might slay with 11s for years
nn allegorical or symbolical - nature just as im- .
small
to
ndmit
tlie
body,
or
clamber
over
steep
'
spiilts.
From
tlie
days
of
Cicero.
(that
great
doe -!" s.od lie, “ - how much yoo look like your yet.”
’ ’
.
’
and rugged paths" where the feothelJ is uncertain, perntively denimud a wise ngent for tlicir pro
falkei ' WIco I saw ymi a.mlouieaoo, w-itii your
Ai these words Daisy's strength gave way. I classical authority on all psychological mysduction ns a' fine picture demands nn artist as
hark io m.a-I ihpugki li wa- ihe 'S.piire himself,
Nile loitered, aoJ Woui'd Iiiivc fallen to Ihe Ilnur, j teries,) to our own 'time, the faith of humanity aod the way almost -impassable. ' It is not tire
forgeliiog. lor llo- ■moim’11. in- was ool lo ihe haJ iioI Hie Jle,-l'i' caughl her io his arms. Do
Ims been as contradictory as divided on the sub least qie'cutlarity of (hose torturing visions that its executant, ami' it is just ns rational to sup
body.
You bate gioun Av-ry much like him Imre her -lo her owo room, which adjoined this,
, ject of - dreams, ami tlie - amount of credit due to tlie harassed sleeper tins invariably succeeded in pose that our eye creates the picture, by tlie sim
■
w ithjo I Im hi't ii ve years."
‘A ’
aoJ laiJ her upen IIc tieJ.
achieving tlie terrible pitgrlmages.set before her, ple act of gazing, ns to imagine that tho soul cre
" Yes. I see .li myself," S-lVi Mr. I >o:iiii’. “ I
Nic was there when .Miss l'alsy came. Dear, | their revelations. ■ ■
weigh now" about ihe same a lie ifid nt mV am’,” hl—eJ Miss l’alsy- ! 1 wish Ihcre were more like i There is, perhaps, hot ono'slnglo' human, being still- tilt'fact remains Hint' -o dream which io-its ates the visions it perceives in slumber by Its
" Y'vi are incoming pm 11 v. iii y gi mil i.-How," her lo this 'wonIJ, with Tu-r quiet'slop, prompt, ! who Ims not had some experience in these Visions physical octoullty cuiiiioV possibly he deemed o own volition.
said Mr - W.... I- •- You" were :r slim fellew till Ij hut gentle, way; saying little, but seeing every- 1 of the night, and' scarcely one 'who, however
.Whether tho intelligence received in slumber
reflection of Miy'seene of earthly experience;
you i ill lied fioI y:”
he like tlie symbolical dreams of Joseph, Nebu■ tiling . Siu ■ ueillier eai'i-.—ed imr pilieil, imr did
has
recurred
not
once
or
twice,
but
on
many
huoskeptical
on
their
value
as
authority,
cannot
re" li is oui ease aod h1gk living,.Wood. I never ’ slm pimeli -ubml-siou, or try to coii-ole. Tlrert1
ehaduezzar, or Peter, or direct pictures of tho
worked harder in my life than I have the past . are mome.ots io mil- lives when pily is ao In-nit, I niciphvr nt least once In a lifetime some dream dreds of occasions during a brief lifetime.
scene prophesied of, it matters not to inquire
. year."
.
■
. ,
[.of
pei'ulinf
significance
which
caused
him
to
I altempts at co.n-olatimi torture, word-thunderAs tlie writer tins conversed with oufnbers of .
’ “ I believe von. liy ihe way. did you hear any- holt-, Ike pre,..’’’’’....... a fiic-mi a burden. Miss
persons who have . realized . certain (so to speak) nil artistic and creative ngent Is required to in
'
modify
Ids
supercilious
contempt
of
tho
whole
iiil 01 id the Engle 1 Weexp.... . her every kou^. ' l’alsy camie lo lo Daisy’s reeul, drew Jowo Ike
duce tlie vision nnd produce its semblance, nnd
I shall go io I hoto|i' in ihe nun mm io me--! dim." . bllmis, with a few tomehes made the room oider- subject by neknowieding that “ there were cer- jf/imfB/ dreams, and all treatises on thls'subject
if wo cannot find that in.the action of 'some in
“ I am ylad.io hear of li," . s.ild Mr. Doane ; “ I iy," threw a blanket eVer Daisy's heel, for the 1 tainly some, curious coincidences in reference to ronke mention of similar idiosyncrasies, we may
-■ shall he ghoi to si'’iJ1m'.s pleasant luce round . ekilJ skivered with ee|J, though ii was a mild dreams," or that “ there might lie, -now and then, safely . assume we are now beginning to cross the telligent 'being separate from tho mind of the
sleeper, we may ransack the universe in vain to
town ogaiio"
~
morolog, boot dowo and. ki—nl her as she said,
border-land between fantasy nod meaning-retThe iwo o•■i.He|lleO paih- d, aod Mr. Duaoe eo- 1 “ I am here, my Jarliog, aod if there is aojtklog ’ individuals 'who liaJ dreams that meant someoJhJaln -a solution-of tlie pipblom elsewhere.
tered Hie keuse, .Daisy was s-1tim;,' or father . wliicb ynu cao Ju I will call yeu. I-e-.11'11 auhile (lilog.” In a ward, tlie subject of dreams never " respectlerf nod prophesy—pranks of memory nnd
.To account for the four "tirsv’classes of dreams
reetlolug, mi ihe trnuige in ii - e lllalOg-1enm, She aoJ rest, fm yeu will oecd.all your sireogih.”
I Ims been, never can lie rilsmissed witlrnuh some gleams of intelligence.
described, we must - now call special attention to
did md rise i“ meol him, nor was ihoro a smile
'
concessions
In
favor
of
their
authenticity
ns
revClass No. - includes all " those- well-known . signs,
Ihii-v letm lied- the pi’es-ure "f the Imiml, ami
■
on her (aee. but neither was .here auger. No, sail io words kiokeo by subs :. . I elation—some such exceptions ns" are quite suffi- - tokens, warnings and " indications, which consti certain physiological conditions. Tlie experi.
poor Daisy! Her laiher had spokeo sh-nily lo
"Miss i’at-y, may I see kim all alone,suori—I1 elont to prove the rule. Besides tlie difficulty tute the staple, literature of dream books, and ' ence of every medical practitioner is too unhap- ■
tier for ik-’fi'st lime in her life, "Go, leave me;' i
to-dav, all altrnn e ”
.
.
|
pily rife with evidence ' Hint there Is - scarcely
I would he-ilotie." The tone and words had
“ Yes, my Jailing: I will IIiiJ a way ter yoo. I| ’wherewith philosophers are beset when they at which from time iiumemorlar have been pro any ' human being in tlie ' enjoyment of that per
well -nit’ll broken her boo 11. She. was afraid of Mc slill till I come again."
'
j tempt to -account for dreams "without possessing nounced j>j' tlie " authorities on such subjects as fect physical equilibrium wldolr we call health.
him oow, ter she was sine ’he skouid die if tie
They made him ready for Ike grave, ami laid ' a due in psychological science, tlie writers oil portentous-of coming weat'or woe.
spoke aualn io Iter in ihai wav. Her heari was | ,khnion
iioioo tkecouck in kisown ruoul. Tlo re be lay, ■
Even where the body is vigorous, the wear and
There is yet 'a fUth phase .of tlie slumbering
yearning io ruo io. him, - Irn! f. -ar kep, her luret; -'l";f...................
n■Ij7•hSi .j as ...'
'ie was the Jay before, when Daisy I this subject have been too fond of repeating illus
tear of life’s rough and rugged paths impose bur-'
Die loan. ioo, was hungiy lor her voice aod I kissed him gueJ-night- . Miss l’alsy teJ her ilr.j trative narratives, instead uf commencing by condition, to ■which,'however, we can scarcely
dens almost too heavy to bear upon tlie weary
smih-and kiss.
'
j
assign
tlie
name
of
dreaming.
It
is
that
which
classifying
tiro
different
characteristics
which
towarJ evening’ 11 ml lei I ber alone with ber lead.'
brain, nml tints between tlie .disabilitiesof 'dis
"Are yon ’■ii, Daisy -.'"tie said, going lowanl ’ I 'of il ibis time she had oot slu-d a tear. Now I
these strange midnight -paimriin'ms present, or more properly" comes under tlie denomination of
her, and laying his hand upon her head, tils < ske km-ll Jowo aod laid ker head beside bim. I
ease, atlil tlie attrition of over-taxed nerves, few
touch ihriileJ her. She looked up 'nml met -Ids Mingled with ker sorrow was lie deepest, re ciidcnvoi’ing to range Ilium eaeir under their ap ImlJligbt visions, end depicts allegorical scenes . ami rare are tlie - exceptions which exhibit a com
propriate physiologicHl or psychological heads,
of on unmistakably representative or prophetic
eyes — kind’' eyes ihey were, full of tenderness :
morse. She look Irom'bcr bosom. I kit letler wkick
plete state of equilibrium between mind and
....it,iiil love: . I lo I oh ’ how iireJ aod ill lie looked '
bad- caused tie mily Irouble ot ber lite, anil tore /As narratives concerning dreams me, as Fol character. These-ore something hlglier,-more body. Here 'and there we see some rugged sons
She haJ seeo him look Hois' IuiI" a 'few tunes "in
it lo pieces.
staff says, “ns" plentiful ns blackberries',” and defnlte and exalted thnn tlie mass of vlslonory
her - life. Sprl1lglug up. she threw her arms '
oSccuep ^m’-|t’Ioe; I promise, (loJ kelping where if'the amateur ill this line tuny chance signs nnd tokens which form tlie sum of popu of toil, whose mental processes -would not disturb
round his neck and drew him Jow o io tin; sofa.
me, I will .keep il ! Hu-glve me tor causlog you
the slumbers of an infant. Others 'there nre who
“ t'ln'ie Joe, you are Very fliael’".
to lie at a loss, lie lias only to turn to the pages lar "d'reamlog-such momentous ' nml significant
ooe momeOt’s pain.”
.
float ' on the surfaces of life with no more thought
" Yes, Jartlog," lie said, as he held her closely
Do I lie JeaJ 10'1 with ilrjl filer, more -subtle of tlie Bible or tlie clnssies, Io either of which -he visions as abound in Bible narratives, and are than suffices to cater for their own pleasures and
iohtshenii.
sense whicb we Impels given lhem? I)o they will find records of dreams by tlie score, so we espeeiillly■'llustrated'ln tlie history of Joseph,
She kissed him iignio aod - again,.weepiog as hear (out. tie words of ike lips) but- llie language
physical wants. Such persons, if in tlie enjoy
she did so. Tea was brought. aod she pourr- J it of llie selll'.’ DiJ Hoclo Jue know tlmt- by lying shall not enlarge on this bYanch of -our .subject, Daniel, - Pout the apostle, mid other famous He ment of fair health, seldom dream, but sinking
out fur - him. Ije "took li. aod le|i stronger. Then ho bail saved bls Jar Ilog '.’ Il would sei'til si>’, tor hut proceed at" oncu to" classify some nt least of ' brew dreamers. There is o condition of dream
they aie supper. Mr. Doane ImJ been - so al-- as Daisy luokeJ slm saw a smile oo his-face, a ; these well'd images, and present sueli a system less sleep, also, to which" we must refer, but to nt night on their pillows realize satisfaction from
sleep, ns tirOy do from food, more In the absence
soi'iied during ihe Jay that lie had I’e■glttco io
took so placie tlmt ber hurt was eemfJl't-1I, aod of eausiilion as our status of spii'iTuaTc■ni^gllh'n- - afford a satisfactory explanation of .even those
eat. Now naiure demanded foo.l, aod lie ale limo .cars - -caiiie. T'lwy were good - tur kcr, aod
of mental activity, than in a keen sense of enfew
classes,
-selected
from
a
vost
variety
of
mid

ment.
ulfoi'ds
us.
Whilst
it
would
lie
Impossible
. freely. After slipper ihe iwo went io Ihe illira- J Miss l’alsy guarJod tho roum ibat- tie "childmight
joymooh ; but tho majority of mankind suffer,
to depict all the various firms in which visions night imngcs, which oor- limited space compels
ry. Ky iacii, uri-pokene.-o-eiii, every allusion | slay ther-sam1 weep freely.
nnd in proportion -to that suffering " so does the
io-test of .he day before was ignored.'
j
(>k, Daisy ! Daisy ; you learoed now wlml Allot. of tlie uight assail our slumbering pillows, we us to leave - uuVOucbed, it is necessary that wo over-stimulated mind, or disturbed body, clog the
They lived over again in iwo hours Hu- child
Margie bad trieJ lo vain to teach yoo, ami Wlmc may call attention to five well-marked classes, lay a to■undotlon-ot philosophy, drawn from tire soul at nigh., nnd involuntarily drag it back
Iioo'J of Daisy. She lay lo his arms,- lo■r''''h0lad ITet|- Jue bad prayed ibat yuu might ii'arni’--^boh I
I which will include nn immense variety of general dual realms of physiological- aod psychological
resjlim’ upon tils bosom, wIiIIo lo- ioyed with her ;
toward hiu body, instead of permitting it to go
how little li.-' tbuugkl il was tirmiglrsoiTuw like
...... science.
cuils, aod lofl her how- uioeii she ieekcd like her i liis yuu wro lu loarn it-tlml tie . soul"imu^^imvo' experiences.
free into tlie - realms of spiritual - existence to
■ molher oi ihai age. Daisy could o'i talk nitieli. an almlmr io Hud, un it will in’ shlp-wTecked |o
The human’ brgnllism—although- -made -up of
' I11 Hie lirst, or - class No. 1, -we see a vast array
which it belongs.
She was happy to rest lo-r aeluog head aod . look ike siurms ot life. Daisy prayed now for Hoclo
of broken images - heaped together- without order material mid spiritual torces—er, ns we are now
up - ioioji.is kind I'ii’o.
..
.
'Whenever the slumber is broken by dreams it
Jut’s tallh.
or rationality, a suit of dismantled bazaar in fact, in a position to demonstrate, composed of a nat is clear tfioh the spirit is not entirely ' freo from
(hii’c la-.fofd•J lo-r io -ils ' hear "ami said,' “ I bu i
| Cioiiinuiil. ]
.
ural
as
well'ns
a
spiritual
body,
acts,
during
our
sy, you have made lov life very happy. I ikaok.
i in-which every coneeivalile object is heterogenethe.body, nml except in the cases cited above— ■
yon,.my darling, for your love and care. li was
I ously piled up as if for final removal without'one waking activities, - so harmoniously together, and that - is to soy, when visions are - presented by
A NUnTHKHW' MYTH.l
toil much for an old man 'io evp. el."
imiele hearing the slightest relation to - tlie other. form's sueli a " perfect intcrblcndlng of combined guardian spirits and impressed by will upon the
The 1'111111 eoiiiJ noi speak tor ihe tears - which
Nifme years ago (lie New York public Were en- ' power, HiuV" we senreely recognize there is any
JIY MAItV 1’lIlNCI’. STOltY.
prevented. In utter yi-ar. she "ofieo theugkt of
waking memory—tlie action of dreams proves
thesewords,- ami ihaoked" Cod Im ihls evening.
tertained by tbeexhil)ltlon of a - singularly graphic variety in tlie elements nt work.
conclusively that tlie slumber is broken by somu
The myth our Norse forefathers loved
Daisy mas so.happy lo his kindness, ikai .•lliei■
prlnt,eniitled “Tie Biil-^tti^!u
*rs
Dream.” Tlie
Tills is widely dif^m’eot in the, hours of sleep. disturbance either of body or spirit, or both, and "
l'.aeli passing year recalls ;
.
having kissed Jhim good oighi mice, she hiroed
seetuv represented a slumbering functiooary of Here a dual nnd almost an independent exist hlinh tlie spirit is attracted hack to tlie body, and ' •
How, piessril by hosts from Arctic realms,
hack aod - i’is-eJ Id -o again, -ay Illg, “ Oil, CiuJe
the bill-stieking fraternity, " with pot of paste in" ence becomes rpanlfest for both body anil soul.
. Whose grisly'front appals;'
Joed I'nele" Jiu-1 i -should die if you stopped
not permitted to take - tlmt Iflghh to its natural----(oviog me’"
one nerveless " IuiiiI, brush in.another, and over ! Tlie body ties calm, quiescent .and moveless; but
Blinded by mist, and sleet, and snow,
home which results from dreamless sleep.
'"■Z.’’“ 1 could o’i do that, Jarlim, if I should try,"
Benumbed by chilling breath,
liis head a visionary 'wall, on which appeared, tlie process of dreaming proves conclusively that
To apprehend this truth tlie more clearly, it
—he repiiej, ami thus Ihoy parted for the ijli^’it.
The dauntless .sun-god fights to win
..
lmlf revealed and half effaced, curlier-ways, end- I tlie soul lras,eiitered upon new and wholly unre must be bOmo in mind 'tlmt spirits tench that tho
The im-xi mornlog I busy ii-ieneJ for ihe sound
The land from icy death.
ways,
and
eveiy,
way
blit
.
lire
rigid,
crowding
1
of .Mr. Duane’s step lo his room for an hnur af
lated spheres of - activity. It is in the possession of. day of mortal life and waking -hours arc the
We sadly note ids waning strength
ter his time for rising. “ lie was iireJ iir.sV
encli other out - of vicw^mid all interwoven in in- i a set of senses which it exercises wholly independ
spirit’s night, whilst tlie night, of the physical
In drear November days,
olght,." -she. s.a.id io her-ctf, “aod I wiit'iioi waken
describable mid most litirterous proximity to each 1! ently of tlie body. It may be' speeding .through
Ami - through December's snow-veil dim,
body, nml its period of sleep, is the spirit’s day ;
him." She siepp'ed lighily aboui ihe liuiise, aod
other,
fragments
of
the
various
oooenncemel^ls
!
His fading ' aspect trace.
■
space; it. traverses thousands of miles; crowds,■ hence the inevitable tendency of the spirit is to
. begged ticiiv ’it tic i|tiiei- alul keep Hie (lours shut,
•which tlie 'walls of any great city might be sup- I' up minutes Into ages, and successions of events,
thai lie might rest. The -da|.t . cluck in ihe ball
At last the tide of buttle turns ;
gravitate to its own sphere of - existence/and
posed lo" display. “ Funerals neatly. done ” were I scenes nml personages which would occupy . tlie
struck "eight, oirc hnur alien . breakfast lime.
Though with' reluctant feet,

"The steak isn’t ill -ie cat,” -aid Heiiy," “and
Mr. lbiane woo'i touch the baked potai'ues oow,
they're sl> wrinkled ; aod a-s ter ihe" eoffec, 1
must" make new if he Joes o’i eome io breakfast.
De is very parileular ahout IJs eoffee, Miss Daisy,
Suppose, Jorllo’, you jesi. play the -planer' a miO• ute. .strike up the watcllnIao's sung, 1N1ue
o’clock, aoJ a cloudy .m^p|OiO.''"
........
Daisy JiJ so, kerl voice ringlog out’full aod
clear. She . ka1l,'sk,pt well, aod now alter. the estraogemeot of yesterday her heart rebouoreeil,
looglog io hear her gim'iJIan’s voice again and
, see his face, io make sure that last eve’tlng.wirs
not a beautiful dream.
■
No answer was returned. No cheery voice
echofe her smug. .Silence reigned.- tkreugheut
the house. Hetty sealed herself lo kC'^arm-chalr,
’ with her pan- of onples to pare and 'cut Daisywoot up stairs to lasien a uimoreot ai Mr. Dunne’s
Joor. . when she came down,- Hetty asked :
“Well, Honey, is ymjr"l-iieie"Joei.stlrr1o’ yet
“ Hdo n't hear a sound, Heity. _He must’ have
been very fired last oighi. Trlcvcr know him to
lie so laie."
,.
"Not a hit like" bim, Miss Daisy. 1 might as
well ho iaokio’ fresh eoiree. Maybe yoo holier
knock - ai his deer. lam sure lie will like to
have you.”
,
,
•
Daisy ran up io Jo so, white Hetty measured
out her fresh cp|fee, aod wos pourlog the water
upon li, wheo a tkougkt Jashed 1oip her mlod
that' caused her io drop the c"ff<e'-->ut upon the
flour and fall hack Initojier. chair, o- she exclaim
ed, “ You top'l1sh ole soul you," Hetty |irlogle,
you I Don’t thlOk .-11011 a thing!"
—
She sot a moimeot, listening fur the sound-of
voices’
.
Daisy was at Mr. Donne's door’ “ Uircle Joe !
Cocle Jio-! Are you sick this monolog
No answer—only a great silence lo ihe .house,
unbroken save by the ticking of the' deck.
_ • . Daisy could endure It-no longer. Hlie opened
the door. Her guarJiao lay there asleep, ooe
haod tinder his' "head, and ills face tranquil os
tlint rf-a' child at rest. Daisy thought to kiss '
him Awake, a iml beni down to’do so, hui the iosVaot her tips ioucheJ Ills . cheek she stait, J hack
in terror, hut her eyes, dilated with fear, cordd
oot wltheraw thlJr gozo from the sleeper..
Ho lay - then11n a calm sillloess, irom .which I
. her klss’hod failed to rouse him. His eyes were I1
closed, the lips moved noi, nor, though she heli
her own breath to listen, ccuhi^sW hem- Ii1>. She
stt)pJ ns If stricken Jumb—a great horror held
her there—rlyctcJ to the spot, tinned io stone os
IV were, even-to tke'eye.s. which were fiteJ upon
the face which never hefore had ta1IeJ to respond
■
Vo her smile or kiss. Tlie ■blpoJ forsook her lace,
which wos white as that oo which she lppkeJ’
Betty had listened for Daisy's step, aod "now the
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And parting sallies, keenly felt,
. The hosts of cold retreat.
We may’outgrow the ancient faith,
Disdnin Its rites, hut yet
We know ' the joy - they felt, of old,
When fires of Yule were jit.

•

Thenceforth the ever-gladdening year
Advances to its prime,
And from its lefigilicnlog days we draw
Faint hints of 'summerdim.e.
Oh"ycorly waged and yearly won
Battle for warmth anil life !
■
More 'dear mir radiant summer seems,
Hnlned by. such bitter strife,
Tkoo endless . years of tropic bloom
,
Whose gorgeous sameness tires,
In lands that know. not winter’s' cold,
Nor cheer' of home keorlh-ftres.
Perchance our rugged dime may teach Some wholesome lessons ton;
Of daunti'ess will,' that, baffled oft,
Can still its strife renew ;

Stern strength 'to hear, without complaint,
Inevitable ill,
'
And gentler hope, whose saving warmth
Tempers affliction's eliill;
And more than - those, since these alone'
Such conquest-may not win—
Victorious hive, whose rays shall quell
. The blighting frosts of sin.
Essc.t, df<iM.
•
Tlie LeoJeo .Spectator notes no - extraordinary
religious decadence in Protestant Germany, aod
fears that it tuny lie succeeded by Spiritualism,.-,or something else os ban(;h1l.....‘•i•T•l^■ih•crrr(^'d',''i1ldeed,” remark’s tlie Spcet■ator. “ always seems to
appeal to materialistic skeptics, who very soon
evince no appetite for marvelous physical facts,
with.very little discretion in diowing correct-"in
ferences from sueli os fascinate them the. most;
True, the Gernioo people are on educated people,
hut hardly more so tlinn the Americans, " over
wtiose mind Spiritualism, willr all its strangest
diablerie, 1ms run like o pralrie-fire.” Tlie Spec
tator seems literally ignorant of tlie fact Hint
tlie human intellect must sometime outgrow its .
swaddling clothes aod emerge" from Its cradle of
creeds outworn.—Iloston Sunday,Herald. .
A New York court has nefiiMHl to punish an ImltatOr ofatnule-niark, because tlio original triule-niark purported to
be placed on “pint unit quart bottles," when In reality tho
pint bottles contained loss than a pint, and the ' quart bot
tles less than a quart. Thus one cheat serves to punish
another.

■

drrginnl

hedged in by “Finest Wedding Outfits,” and
“Infallible liver pills,” annual picnics, temperance lectures, Barnum’s" performing . monkeys,
ami “ the ' Her. Booby and Sharkey’s-great revival meetings,” political caucuses, prize fights,
anil popular hair dyes, Young Men’s Christian
Association meetings, tho newest style in ironbedsteads, finest cognacs,, through tickets to tho
arctic regions, nnd preaching by the Right Rev.
Tom ' Bowling, of Bnlly-go-llghtly, &c., &c., &c.
—these, mid a - hundred other items of similarly
mixed up “ confusion worse collfouIlded,"formed
the mass of placarding whose shadowy jumble
was supposed to lie flltting ' through the brain of
tlie slumbering I>1II - ,sstcker. If there is one adult
now on eartli yvlno Ims not nt some period under
the age of threescore- yenrs nnd ten, experienced
such'midnight lucubrations as those 'of tho afore
said bill-sticker, then is our knowledge of human
ooHuc nml dream-life more limited than wo-now
deem it.
■
.
"

!
i
I
!
I'
I
I

body a lifetime to take note of, ore forced upon
tlie soul’s attention in a few seconds’ In a word,
tlie soul 'n dreaming becomes a - new and sepa
rate being, preserving its - physical identity, it is
true, but "in all its - powers and functions .manlfestlng characteristics which ore os foreign to its
bodily experiences as they would be impossible
I in bodily uetren’ - Even without tho interpreta
tion of Modern Spiritualism to enlighten us upon
tlie mystery of our dual natures, it seems mar
velous that reflecting minds .’could have-ever
speculated upon . the phenomena of dreanls, - and
questioned tho fact of a spiritual man associated "temporarily with the bedy,'-buV capable of main
turnlugl a separate, - independent and far . more -'
extended sphere of existence than that belong
ing to tlre physical . nature. It belongs to. our
subject -now, howewer, ' to inquire what physio
logical as well as psychological changes occur
to account for - tire temporary se,paravren be
tween body nnd spirit in sleep.
.

this it can only do when it is measurably re
leased from the ' body in sound, unbroken sleep.
Then docs it speed away to its - spirit hOmo and
live In tlie experience of spiritual entities, but- .
because it is too ' far removed from tho physical
body to make any Impression upon the tablets of '
tlie brain, so - there is no remembrance - of these
spiritual pilgrimages—nothing beyond the sense
of rest -nnd refreshment before alluded to. Two .
more items of philosophy must be borne In mind
before tlie strange and fantastic characteristics described in the four first classes.of dream-life
can -bo fully understood. In the first - place, it
must be remembered hlaalthfiteiry scene that hasever passed ' before ouemortal eyes is ' -photo
graphed 'in indeiibTe ' imagery -on the physical
brain "; we may not remember all .these things in

our. waking hours, as tlie last impressions wereceive keep us actively employed under their -in
fluence. Still tliey are there, somewhere, stored
away in’the crypts of memory, and ready to he
recalled by a single chord ' of association, or to
Setting down our"famous ' bill-sticker's dream
In tire human organism are two sets of nerves; reappear when tho mind is not under the domin- ■
as - type Noi 1, we proceed to notice typo No. —tile one tlie cerebrospinal, tho other the gou- ion of reason or judgment.
2; mid in tills we find'- that whereas in No. 1 gilonlc or sympathetic. The one -supplies the
In those conditions of tlie physical system
ail the heterogeneous objects beheld were famil whole body with motion and sensation, the other where pain, fever, or disease of any -kind rack iar to us—reproductions, in short, of scenes, per applies - principally to the instinctive processes of the frame, or where the overtaxed brain cannot
sons and tilings which had already photographed
life—sucb - os nutrition, secretion, digestion, &c., subside into ' perfect quiescence, but continues
their images somewhere on our. bralns—io No. 2 &c. We - do not mean to say that the one can act spasmodically responsive to every breath of air
no such relation to our known experiences is !
olono or independently of the other. Both are which sweeps across it, the spirit in sleep is per
discernible. There is the same variety, tlie same
concerned in the processes of "animal lrte. and petually .recalled to the disturbed tenement it
..d.sUAl^H-^^i'e "jllmMi,j■■'^nccnslstency, ami piling up
aims to quit. Ever aspiring to its nntunal home,
in lightning succession of “thick coming fan too intimately related tecenceive of an animated
existence sustained by one’ apparatus alone.. but ever recalled to its inharmonleus associate,
cies, " but "now wo dream of persons wo have Nevertheless it is obvious ' that tire two systems tlie harassed" body, the actual spiritual experi- ■
never seeli, places, we have never visited, scenes
act together and - in - consociation during the hours ences it is passing through become interblended
nnd situations wholly impossible," and cireum- of waking activity, whilst ' the terce of tlie cere with the crowd of Images impressed on the phys
slances’too ridiculous and improbable" to- endure "
brospinal-system, .that which, forms the opera- " ical brain, and hence "those confused, hetero
narmUon.
■“
tive instrument of thought, sensation and mo geneous and Impossible - commixtures 'of real ex
In Hie biil-^i^th^hu'i^ig drcam we might perchance tion, 'docs -in a measure ' withdraw or cease to periences -and broken memories which - we have
be tlie sport of memory, but - ill tills second act of operate through Vhe.budy during sleep. Let us ' classified as No. 1, afi'd'"not".unaptly likened to .
midnight grammarie memory. can have no part, simplify the position by saying there is a set of the renowned bill-sticker’s dream. Sueli pre
we are in a new world, amongst a phantom race nerves which . supply the involuntary and in sentations, we repent, are comminglings of real
of-whom we.have no knowledge, and are our stinctive function's ' of 1^0, -such .os respiration, spiritual experiences -with physical - memories,
selves ns unknown ns unknowing ; in short, this circulation, digestion and nutrition. There is ' and are produced, as above suggested, by the
Cass of dream is wholly unrelated to tlie dream another set which are under tbo Jem1nien of the close proximity of tlie spirit to the" body, drawn
er, - nnd we awaken wondering as much who .we will, hence we may call them the voluntary thither by mental or physical disturbances, or
are as where we. have been, or how we came to nerves. Tire two sets act in combination during perhaps the union of both.
,
■
be there.
' ,
. onr waking activity, but whilst.the Involuntary
The
same. 'cenCiViens of the system
Induce - the
______
,
Io class No. S we.begln to . enter upon a new o^ instinctive nerves remain with the body ve Tdroam classified as No. 2, but in this Instance
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our spirits, .Instead of ascending to spiritual
spheres at all', are generally roaming around iht
world - about us. They are half attracted to their
disturbed mortal tenements, half floating, diving,
lingering around the scenes of earth, lienee they
unconsciously impress upon the brain memories
of the strange persons, places and tilings through
which the wandering spirit lms been speeding
speeding with sucli lightning haste, too, that we
seem to pass from point to point witli bewilder
ing unreality. We cannot separntu these scenes,
arrange them in order, ' or disentangle ' the con
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ml IirVlrrke' timi cve-y Thursday cvealag, Lnvl
but tliut thc iruih at the hnundmtinu oh them from laud tlmt costs hut one dollar per acre, and morning,
Weaver, ('atlllll•tr|; .Mln
*
LD/lc NWi'mlx. Guardian; MUe
ull, aud now becoming more appareuf uml flear, Iroitt the soil and splendid free grazing all the Kite piixcli. L1hrmllmal Geo-ge
*
Bamln, Muslcml Dliuctor
.'vas the influence and presence of the spirits of year round can raise produce nnd live stock suf and Kv’^clmry|
llitm
iKt.y
n
,
N.
V.
—
S«vlet>
of
*
.MPriluml1r1
men and women once on this earth in human ficient to yearly “ put In bank " .handsome sums. lilhi ilk -1, 1^’-. FuIPhi -1 i•l-i•t; mt m -•. m. iii'I 7* mcclsmtGalp. m. Em
forms, now in the Summer-Land in hcarenh/ A few .veins’ labor will do all tills. Health can ma Il.1n11Mgv lit i-t-oi. - .-cm'iiI «pi-akt
*r.
Hr- A t. - Mmilh,
Presidc^^; ll. I1 li«Owlrk- Vice I’irsl-iri-t; Gcrtgr W.
forms, and with larger spiritual faculties and du- bad here, If anywhere.
'-••••liV;lrr. ‘ Ad - Ii-•-- U2 North Po-tl md uvr..
1 now write' from the tiddc-land of Lookout Young.
(treater control orer A<rtu rc's elements. ■“ Tn tills
l.V»tblrrit'
*
/'VrpriMiie /.j/rfum in»«i*i s at ir1} A. M. W«
Mountain range. Tills laud II nil wooded, - ami II, lloxscii, Co-i'liir^ ; Mi*. It. A. ll-adfo-d. GnArdiaa.
eomplrvinn it must come at last."
'
1 like tlic Iowa peopile, ill the hcw places visit Is Irrigated with splendid little streams of eieiir, i BaYCJTV. Mh • ((. -Th-J^ilbnhallMt Society hold nm«t- ’
lags ll. Lx ceil iii 11 .1-1 rich
al in ' . a, ,1, .,--<1 7’-' -. M,
ed. In that Slate ami Nebraska, 1 fnuuf mir sparkling water. A railroad traverses tiie valley Illim.
S. M. G-rem ^lV:,ld^Vll; Mis. J. A. Wrbstrr, ScCrO '
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Mu; was a true and noble woman, and i zeahnnt workecept, - perchance, as the mortal it once was on a broad expanse oh rich land, wltli little wasic or sfrady, energetic propic, who shall come with iimui. Assistant Guardian; Harriet Daytnn1S'‘(;rrlaryl
ln ihc cause of Spiritniliso aml all thc L-benii reforms oi
poor soil, but nccds haetor1cs aud mills, besides the intention, of making homes htrt, Is ' always 1
earth. No. 4 is a more general perception of - its - harms, io reach tiic best financial and Intel welcomed. Land is cheap aml prodnci1yc- mar • Aim’I.eton, Wir.—Meetings arc held at Council HuD to day. ami wo shill miss hcr -maleiirl presence: luitwe
rich Sunday al 2 -'. m.
still hive her splrllmii millistia^<me- and will endeavor w
destiny, represented by 'guardian spirits incor- lectual condition ' and culture. Difficulties and kets easy oh access, and produce brings good
Atlanta, Ga.
AMociation■ of .S’nfrRuaH—f^.- so ilvc ' l hai ee may bcfit uurtfcivcs lur l^vr-oagenial wrfct)
•
Hk.nby C/ lull, .
Om<.«-io
:
.1.
M.
Kills,
Alhmlii,
l
’
n
’
sh'ienit:
1LU
*
Kerr.-Ma
rcspondtntiajg pictures, but yet in such an uul- divisions among .thc Spiritualists seein rortuuatc- prices. A htw hundred dollars will.mmkc any rlsiro. Wm.CrI1$aon. Cuiitisirt, 11. II. ^-11)11!. limUranael when we pasi lo sidril*ife,
From Woal Warren, Mass.,, Feb. 3.1, of coasnmptlonversal language of symbolism as -all ages have ly lading away. -I heard intelligent persons ' talk hard-working inaii'tnd sell sacrlHiHng hamlly - In Vlcc lr-^^1Hlli^-lili: Win. - O. Forsyth, A1let^lR- . Sccriitmrye over your Banner correspondence about Art dependent ln a htw ycarSr by devoting flielr ener ’Baltimore, Mh.—LyricHall,—Thc — Firstsplr 11101111 Frank P. 1L lirowii, (son ol Jonas 1. and Eu-ollue Brown)
......agreed ' in considering prophetic. No, 5 is a con Magic, Oeenltism- Elementary Spirits, &V'- and gies.'to filling thc sqil' Hard -working lahorcrs, Conutcwmiloii
of lla1t1oorr." Lcclao:!, cvrry Sual1my hy agcd23yc
rs6
*
moathB20 days.
crete, well-defined vision, procured by the intcr- thc 'general opinion Is that . all these wcrc but who swarm thc large e1tlts ol iht nat1<ln- tarulng Wash. A. Danskln- and circles for spirit vvnmmnulcat1rna
Ho
Kino to meet hl« onty«l,tee. who pwwxl to spirit.three yeata ago, at nearly the Mtuo age, and of the
position of a - guardian spirit, and designed to weird and crude holms oh spiritual power and only thclr clothing, hood and meh alter paying
W. Baltimore sfrwL-CJhlldren's life
Progressive Lyceum, No. i, meois la this hall every Suudiy same dbeaw. They aro not dead, but merely gonotofore.
symbolize some approaching event. The dream prcscncc-thc best a darker past would allow— thclr landlords, can obtain htro all tiiese things

less sleep of health, rest or stupor, produced -by '
excess of labor_ unendurable mental excitement,:
or the reaction from excessive pain, may be
termed ' the sixth state, nnd signifies tlmt blissful
condition wherein - the soul goes free and gravi
tates to lis natural- home in spirit spheres, whilst
there is yet a suventh and closing state, in which
thu entire nervous system acts in unison ;' 'in
which voluntary und involuntary- nerves, the
cerebrospinal and ganglionic systems, both stop
—suspend their action in the wuniimut,_brok'en
or shattered instrument; in which the material
fibres yet remain, but tlio life lightnings tlmt
played over them are extinguished,.’ Decay, dis
ease, injury to some of the vital centres tlpit
glveeniranceto thu'citadel of life—heart-break,
slow or sudden—these or a Thousand kindred
causes may suflice to quench thu light and - dxpel
the soul from - its useless tenement of clay.
Whatever bo the cause, the effect is felt in thu
mustering' of -all the nerve forces into one con
crete mass of mag'ncilc -life, which, clothing tho
precious innermost with an ever-living spiritual
dofy, wings its last flight to the unknown realms
beyond; loosing “the silver cord" forever —
breaking “thugolden bowl " beyond redemption,
and leaving the silent form to that last long
sleep tlmt never more knows ' waking.
'
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At our new- hx-ntimi, No. !• MfujiSwnery P’nre,
cornor of Previnc,- stneet, Boiloii, we - lmve f fine I
Bo<>k.sl^>re on the ground ibmr of Jlie Building, ‘
wloTo wo ke<q> “H sale a liirgo stook of Spiritual,'
Itefo^uIttery and Misc1.lliuidous Works, to which ••
we Invito your iittentioii.
’’
Ordersaeeompaiiied hy nish will mvhtr prompt
att'iitlon.- Wo an- propanol to fonsanl any
' of the publications of th-- Hook Trade ut-usual
rates. We respect fully decline nil business opera
tions lookingto tin- sale of Hook- on commission,
or when cash doe
*
-not accompany the order.
Send for afree t'litabinueof our Publications.

Thr N|»irlt-3lol<l l’lien«>meiioii—T<-HtICniidciniiiilion of l.ey marle.
inciiy ofa
Ncnlptor in WiiHliiiiKtoii.
■
------! THE l'EIlaE('tJTION OK al'IHITIIAI.IaTa-IN I’AHIR. -

The' eoeular Interest - Iu this siir|>rHing and convinciug, phase-of tbe manifestation of.- spirit
power lias received a'strong impetus of - late in
lhiston, through the highly successful elfortsof
Dr. II.' F- Gurdni’e in bringing before the people
at Iulereals dining the regular course of Sunday
lei'tures, which for- the past fall and winter he has
ceiiUcct.•il at l’aine Hall,-.ine' well-known me
dium, Mrs. Mary-M. Hardy;
Mrs. Hardy Is entitled To’tiie thanks of the

■ To Mr. Harri^son, [of The f.oodon\Siiirtiuaiwt:}
; Sin—Tiie High Court ileccl.'il, last Monday,
: that I am - a gel - at criminal bv eoutlemliig the senlence of lhe two former Irilmmils.
I mu, therefore, about 'Io fue.-a lcrrible leial,
mid lo revisit ' lhe sad walls of Muzas.
liot 1 look Idrlvard to It with a bravc henrt,
knowlitg Hiot truth lias need of saerIt1ecSl even
in lhe peesml of hee huml>ie-t votaries. I shall
rcmaio tiu-re almost cheerfully. io spile of lhe
-extreme weetchcduess of these lmoleru hastllcs,
siuce lhe Splrliunlists- have grasped hands with
tine aeiritists So true brnlhcelv uoioni, a very signlficant fact ip these troubled limes.
We are now awaiting your lists nf slgnatu-c,
pleading io terms of wise discretion for liberty
for thc pelsonee.
.
I’lease convey my thanks to all who have
lakeo part in tlie good cause io Great Britain.
This slop ' will bring Ils own reward.
I
•
Ynuir devoted nnd gratefiil-frieml,

friends of the cause for the ' self-devoting spirit
which slit' has manifested under the severe-trials
which have been imposed upon her hy skeptical
I
■
.
.'.
tfiT 1ll<|eoeltiKerem t he It a s s k»: or I.ioHT, caurMi"Ul<l liiiiiils- in this city and vicinity'. She has readily
txtAkt’U to ■thliiik’itf-fi N^t^i-vti .••HMriul aril<’ir’v”"Hh«co utn iiil.-MI-'iis i<--'h>l.’GM.i nr ..»h.«rw r-i of <-..rr«’i|
iinb
*
consented to the most exact- test - conditions, and
.
*
ent
Our r-ihiiniir aro upon f.-r rho i,Mrtd,s’‘1oii of lni|r*
borne with remarkable firmness- the ice-cold sen
►m il'no
*
th.Hi,(hi; but vsd i-Ainu-! urM«-rUk«’toriHlorM’Uit
*
eAr-'U shvle•ilf «pt- 'on to which our dorers|Mlelc-Ht•dlve , sation of repression which the antagonistic mag
Ultrr »!>■•••
.
’
1*. (i. Levmarie.
netism of armised oeeositilm among individuals
i Parin, Kb. II t h, 187(1.
In a large audience is capable of throwing
i The above earnest words from the o"fo-tcoute
upon the shrinking' form of the luedlul instru
ment ; Indeed, she had progressed so far. as to - he I |ml uodauoled editor <f Ihc Htrue Spirits loll a
aide to hold-privae seances successfully, under ; sad story of legalized oppression, mid being the
the wire - box test so minutely described by us In I American deader face to face with a demoiist-.aBOSTON, SATURDAY, MARCH H 1870.
a late Issue, and hopes were entertained for the - tlou of that deadly animus with which sectarian
holding of n ecblle elselc with the same condi bigotry |ios lofilled alike -the social slate, lhe
n>^-lSlSs-bTl<ex oui" »-. amis imoiiMToni-..
- No. fl Moiltgomre y 1’111--. corner of l*
roelnde
tloos |u T’olnc
Hall. Her-reeent severe sickness, .! polllicai systems- and lhe judicial teibunals nf the
..............
afeeet tI.selede Flood).
however, prevented - any attempt at the under- ■ Old World : They do more—io that they furolsh
AUK NT
*
roll TIIK llANNKIl IN SKW YollK.
.taking, nnd the erneial te-t seance- —toward - no index of what the same spirit of insane hatred .
Tit K XMKIIICAN N K WS doM PAN V, imS ASS A I - ST.
which so many in the eumminiity are- limking i toward eeIorm and -cIoemors would labor to ac
4’ O 1, .11 Y A
It I I' II .
■ forward with sentiments viiiiimsly ranging from complish, hmd it lhe power, in our own land.
' CI'Ul.lsl I Kill ASK l-Ilul-TIKTOllS.
Wc have cndcaeo-ed to place lhe .slips eofe-red
the level of emmuou ruriosity to the highest pitch
lo Io lhe lotted above glvon, before os ninny of
I.CTUKU dol.liV................................................. HlUTUIl,
’
of
enthusiasm
—
is
nownceessarily-pesteoued
till
IH A AC II. llU -H.................. HI' -INt
.^
*
AIaNAOKU.
she returns from fulfilling her engagement in i Iho Seirilcal1sts nf America as was possible in Lelt.u.s aml l>lmmunh’At|eti. .i|.|s.rta1nlno' I" His
Uhe time we have had to wojk io, nnd ill this
. Kdllorlal I mp.irtmeid i.f I IiI" pa|»
*r
-he’iH le' Aidle-ted In New York.
|’effort -we have been ably seconded by many
i.i-TiiKh i-'d.iu ; and. all IIcm-iK— l.KrrKii- ioIsam'
Those
uiiiuls
in
the
cemmuuity
who
have
sol

II, Uirii, IltNSKu » I.iuiir 1;i.ni.irili.ro Hoc-k. I Um'TOM, M i<«.
I;
<
need themselves with various unique theories J friends in various paets of lhe couotey, who have
cmieeruiiig the preduclieu of these q>urufilue - taken upon thcni-clvcs the onerous work of oa’nThe' Banner of l.iglil Public Free gloves—such as " feet " doing what hands could I vnssces In thoir loimodinto neighborhoods ; and
bc| ", ...........
.hl ■ as a rosull wc hnve born enabled to despatch do-
CircleN.
nut, "]>epuii^ed easts” being
secretly b-ou
brought,
, elO-will fnd CvidCncC h/the ^l"g lbo pusI weck a ’pelilieo heae|"g Jmiirty |h-oe
There will he twn Free- (’iri'li'S ut this ofino into the seanee,..................................................... ..
’
thousand signatures, wherein President MacManext week, on which
’--imoiis Mrs. .Ii-inole S. letter given below, from a talented sculptor in. .
hoo Is carocstly requested to geant a pardon
Itllil'l, the well known llliciilisi-'ml-' trance iiindl- Washington, that- the " feat " they talk about so Io M.' Lcymmrlc, this gootlcmoii being-tho
glibly hears on its face to the eye of. the trained '
iim, (if 1 *eilelili•ilC. ’, Ii 1, will nlTie'iilc. Tlicfirst
artist the plain proof of ils genuineness,- lie ln-idg - victim of a conspiracy the chief characters
will take plnor oil 7Vv'/.i>/ aftermion, March obliged to acknowledge (although he Is not a be lo which showed some- of Hie daekost points
, . ,11th, mill tlif si in- mi- Thursday afhrmom- the ' liever' in ' Spiritualism) that there Is no method of hoiimn noturo. May kind aogcls of power ac
company this effort of American lovers of free
loth. Wc llnipe to he aide to miiiouiice in our known to his erofesslon-wllercby these molds
thought, nnd crown it with success.
next issue' that arrangements have hern rom- and th/dr corre<plludiug easts can he prodm-ed,
with the delicate ouIIIucs, the wellqireserved cupleteil insuring tho eentiiiiiani■i' of these Clr-les-.
' ticle, etc., which (hey present at the stances of ■ The Tweiity-EigliHi Anniversary
regularly twice a treek hereafter.
Mrs. Hardy :
r._
Of the advent of Modern' Spiritualism will he

Ihrnici of

it]lit

, To irknm it mny, concern :
I'liurcli iin<l .Stole.

■

WashTS'gioN, D..(!.,, Jan. 30, 1H7fi.

aeereeriately celebrated by tiie Spiritualists of
Boston nnd vicinity, joined hy representative
delegations from various parts of Massachusetts,
at l’aine ' Hall, nn Friday, March 31st, Hie services to be carried out under the allspices of the Chil■ drco’s . I’-og-ossslvo Lyceum of this city.
In tiie morning, exercises will he held ill tiie
lower linll under tho direction of Dr. A; II. Rich,
nrdson. At- 2 p. m.- tiie lower halt will bn under
tiie supervision of ' Mr. (loorgo A. Bacon, where
speaking will take place. At the meeting in tiie
evening, l)r. II. B. Storer will preside. Ill addi
tion to the above, 'it is proposed tin have a Chil
dren’s - Festival in tiie upper linll at 2 i’ M-, con
sisting of tiie usual Lyceum exercises, at the con
clusion of which the children will partake of ,'n
collation at Banquet Hall. Tiie upper hall during
tiie evening will be occupied by those wishing to
join in dancing. The First Rogimentltrass Band
will-furnish music during tiie day and evening.
The following o-ghnlzfttlons will he
* tile guests of
the Boston Lyceum, nnd ' will take part in the ex
ercises : Salem Lyceum, -John Handel, 'Conduc■ tor; Harwich Port Lyceum, (I D. Smalley, Con
I ductor ; Plymouth -Lyceum, I, Carver, CooducI tor ; Rockland - Lyceum, F. J. Gurney, Conduc
tor. .
.
' In order to meet tho pecuniary outlay noccssnry in carrying forward tilts movement ton sucicessful conclusion, the commmlttoo'of nrrnngemeats (of which body J. B. Hatch, Conductor
i Boston Lyceum, is-ehalrman, nnd W. II. Durell,
treasurer) have prepared tiie following scale of
prices: Tickets admitting tiie holder during the
day nnd evening to services Lower Hall, forty
cents, Single adinissioh, fifteen cents. Tickets
for dancing, admitting lady nnd gentleman, sev
enty-five cents. Additional Indies, twenty-five cents.

This is, mi special request,- to certify that I am
Tin' t|iii'steln raised hvyliigolrv respecting n
a modcier ami sculptor of twenty'dive years- exchange In thr t'on-litctieu, so that Il shall con iieru’lice, several of which years I spent in Italv.
voy a formal and political, and - Ihcnee a legal■ In the study of the great masters of -patiiting and
recognition of the Gou^l^lntiou, forces itself at sculpture; that I -urn at present, a resident of
all -points upon pull|le atleldlon. There -Is no Washingoni, having my studio at 31.1 I’t-misyl1 eseneI||g. from the evils which ' are eeuslautly vania avenue, and that on the evening of .Inn.-th
Inst., 1 was asked hy a friend to reeaie to the resi
making themselves vl-ihle tnider’lhe imposiiion' dence of a private ’citizen, Itiili t street, N. W.,
of - snel) an amendment. The ministers In the Washington, to examine -srnm-'gypsum casts of
churches, ll seems, are not all agreed upon il, hut hands and give my judgment thereof;-that I
(lie clearer- headed of them see at a glance what- was there shown hy -a genfleiimti who was
ereseulcd to me ns Mr. John Hardy, of Huston,
.tlfileul lies Il will enlaiu.de them in, and how se Muss., seven casts of us many differenl|Si•zes of
riously it will compromise both the Clnireh and hands, which t Inspected under a strong light,
the State. From lime to - lime sensible articles and with the aid of a microscope; that 1 found
make their aeeearauee on this subject in wlmf’ each nf these a winulci fill'.])|reltu■lion, eorrcctly modeled nccording' to anatmuical laws, and
• are styled the religions newspapers, which ur- of - wrought with such mInuHa’, as to tlie'lim'aments
■ i course none the worse for that association. They of the cuticle, etc., as I have never before seen
show that - there is at . least a chiuice for rcaelIeu ' in models nf hands, or any part of the human
In that |>arlIclllll'rdep:lrlmcnt of the public mind; body, except when the saiite are made by the
netiiul application nf gypsum er.wae to the linked
that the sober second thought is at work more nr hand, or other part, in several separate pieces,
It's;, actively ; that what appears fair nod protll-- which when united form a “ piece-mold,” In
lslng al the lirst view will generally hear a mure which - the easts are taken; flint these easts in
patient lllvcsligatlon, and Is mil to he accepted, question - Imre no evldcucc'of having been imiile
. in “ piece-molds," (or "waste molds,” as ealled
unadvisedly. ’
Iii -my art,) 'lmt seemed to have been cast in solid
■ A distingiilslied Professor 111 tin‘ Ohio Wesleyan molds. That among these easts was 'one which
Universily has - been giving - Pls altenlion to this I was Informed is reputed to he that of the
■
subject, and lie writes in the Clirisiian Advocate iIuIiI hand Of tile late Vice I’lesident,- Il.-nrv
Wilson, and made since his decease, nnd which
In -a most sensible and eonvIuelng strain on the
appeared to me lo lie singu’larly like Ills hand
, proposition to put (.nil IiiIo the t'lil|stlttltloll. It in shape and size, I having viewed his hand
woidd lie, as he sees and acknowledges, hut a a few hours after his death, when taking the
Verbal ieeoguItIon of tbld at most, while Hie only mask nf his face which, was ■ uaide, and
spirit that actuaies in is tbo fell spirit of - fanali- eureesiug' to lake a mold of thu hand, which I
was - prevented from doing only by the - anxiety of
cism. '"'If we.pul Goil in the -t.'msltltUbm," he the awaiting surgeons to perform' their post mor
asks, “ what (lod shall it lie? - That of - Jefferson, tem examinations.
„•
,
or of Franklin, or of WllsltIngton, or of Calvin,
I willingly add, ns requested, that tho' abeeementioned
Vast
of
Mr.
Wilson's'
hand
would, if
. or of our new C'urdhml a For they all have very
made by our " modeling tools," do great honor,
different Goils. Pul In the Christian Gml, and In my opinion.-to the most accomplished artist
you at once' eIrlually uucltIzeulze all ueu-ChrIS'- - who ’eeee lived ; that being seeelfieally Interro
tinns This tloeerlimcul would then be by and gated upon, this point, I fearlessly give it ns my
for Christians; all others would lie only tolerated. juilguumt that not more than one In -one hundred
The Slate has then already-padtIally heeome a repiilii'ile sculeter.s could model such a hand, in nil
its details, auddShat it-would lie hazardous for that
Church Stale; it In so -far ee<•l■mnmt•nds'Chris- : one to try ; thiivtliere is no method known to my
tianily, and hence Iu so far performs the -func- l-nr-t In which these casts, in thecumiitimi in which
lions of the Church." That is sound reasoning,
wce,■, ns presented |o me, cou|d b° iimdi’ exand Il - is ImeessIble lo got away from Its e<mclu- - c* epit-in PIeCC-|-"el'llS, as |o ge,"eral -con‘fg‘‘eatlon•
i
1
iand then subjected to elaborateeaevlug to hide the
s1ous.
'
i seams anil other evidences of 'the mantierof their
Professor I/hernix proceeds ns follows with his -; production—a great work in itself, when I conaegulmcn:'".We say, lbcrcIerc, bere-lake nol -' •slder |he-miereseeeic iuspectien wili^llrtlie cas|s
.
tbe first slep, -for tin- others would lie edctty sure withstood ; that the creation of one of thoso.casts |
would (if possible to lie effected by any one sculjr-. i
to follow. We should then - simply- repeat the sad tor, -without the aid of a most talented engraver) '
story of the past. Our Stale would he entangled require several days’ time; that I was shown on I
will .the Cliiircb—our Cbcech would'lie eellc^•d the same evening nt -the same place with the
by.lbc Stale, and in all this pure religion would casts, two gloves or molds of hands, made of '
parafilm’, in the like of which I was told the i
be lhe chief sufferer. All bislory is on our side. '1
casts were taken ; that I carefully Inspected these
Legislative - enaelmcnts "evee helped religion. potnfllne ' molds and found - lhat’thcy were with
Ps’gal requiremenls .never promoted plely. The out seams in any part, and must have been made
State, In undertaking le'.sceoud the C'burch, only in some way whole, over some model, like - a per
fect human hand, for Instance, whieh-rooilel
. Irammels Il. Law-enforced Ullile reading Is pce- might he dipped sovornlTlmos into some sonHfcnelo'ey-ooH baeecn. Centuries of experiment ,liquid, adherent substance, like the paraffine,
abundantly eiovc' -It. The -Bible Is not 'a seelUae and then - withdrawn leaving the glove entire ; '
arm ; - It is tbe arm - of the Church - and of'lhe Indi- ’, hut such wns the shape of the gloves and molds
(ns well ns Hint of the easts,) with curved fnvidual soul. Our Amedica" nation is organized-', goes,
wrists some inches smaller Ihnn the size of
upon this basis ; let ns nol in our unitin'e e-gf
. de- [I the hand nt-the centre, - or over the phalangeopart from it. Ts’t us simply nski of tbe' Slate ! metacarpal joints, etc., that ideemed it.iiiiposs'luiiiiuiiuT inc
*gleves■■whollyn"d
t'iii«i </<
to let tbe Church alone. If it proves to be un- .I ble to withdraw
the Kivir<Tnnuu
of even
equal to Its task, If It cannot Christianize the I! thickness throughout, and wos - ..therefore lofl
wilhoul any satisfactory thooey of thc method of masses without' hacking feom-the Stale, then It I thoir production.
..................
Is no longer-lhe Church of 'Christ." Tim case !
1 am nlso-requested to state that I nm not a
could not be put more forcibly for the true Inter Spl-itualist, -hnve "over ottondcd a s^aneOl- oe
co"eorsod■ with a “ medium," sp-eullod, to my
ests of the Church.
What eIfedI eao he loo great, in view - of the knowledge, and know nothing' of tho philosophy
of “ Modern Sp1r1touli.slo>” except whal 1’s gc"--■
opportunity- that - Is visibly offered-to-turo the o-all” Imputed to it as -cga-dlog tho 1mmorlul1ty
weapons of bigotry and ' fanaticism a'galhst those of tho soul, ond tho possibility of tho spl-its of
who are using them, for all - -peese"s of liberal Iho dead -eturnhig; thc formi- -of which Is a
of faith with mo, but ' of Iho lattoe of
faith to undertake on behalf - of the truth which ' maltoe
which I have no evidence sllIIfclent to entitle mo
makes us free rather than slaves to priests and to nn opinion thc-con pro or contra.
'
ecclesiastical systems. We some time sIocc ap
I
John O’Drien, Sculptor.
pealed to all such minds to rouse themselves Io a
Just sense of the siluatlon, - nnd employing a com
The American Spiritual Magazine,
mon figure of speech, ' we called on all liberal -ece- Samuel Watson, publisher, Memphis, Tenn;,for
son to “beat to arms" In this cause of spiritual Mnrch, shows - a -firm countenance, and speaks
.
freedom. »An attcntlec reader in Kansas mani in tones which are easily to be understood. The
fests alolrrll at such a call, ami devotes -several
Inner-Life Department, a strong editorial de
pagesof ma"cseelpt lo deprecale a carnal war on - fence of Mrs. Millep the materializing medium,
a Belrltual - leple. Il was not physical weapons nnd articles on spirit-photography, the - double,
Io which - we. alluded, yen nothing is more plain' etc., etc., fill up - the measure of its Interesting
than that, if this scheme of - bigotry Is allowed Io pages.
1 "
. .. . . |Qj
proceed to a sucee.ssIul - result, lhere will ensue a
W L The - woman suffrage movement looks
waeIaec ' that -will be dyed deeply in the blood of
ee"Ic.sla"Ls; ■ Let us all work enrly nnd unitedly,- hopefully to the incoming State of Colorado for
then, for -tbo ■ suppression’ of this fatal heresy help. The constitutional convention hns adopted
a chapter in ' tlie elective franchise, which requires
where It Is.
.
the first State Legislature to provide by - law for
Bf” Read lhe article entitled “ Dr. Carec"tee the submission - of the woman suffrage question
• on - t Prepossession,’ ’’ from the pen of Epes Sar- to -the people. - It would be a signal triumph for
genl, Esq., which will ' ' be found on our- eighth the cause, if the Centennial State should open
the ballot-box to woman.
paffer
.

Jumps M. Peebles nnd Ills New Tour.
This talented - writer and lecturer Ims finished
Ids engagement at New Orleans,- nnd ere tills lias
probably ' commenced ills Central American jour
ney. - We have made special orrangcilients with
him_in furnish for the-Banner of Light a series '
of articles- describing his visit to- Mexico, -Yuca
tan, etc., much - after the fashion of his Letters
of Travel, written for and - published hy us while
lie wns voyaging round tho world. IBs first let
ter, which
will appear
soon, -will hear date at
,
._
Voen Cruz, Mexico,
We have - a-fine article from his pen on “ Hints about Books, Authors and - Travels," - which we
hope to present lo our renders next week.
On - line evening of Sunday, - Feb. 27th, on lhe
oeeaslon of the ledmlnatlon' of bls Iwo months’
season- of ' work In New -Orleans, the Spiritual Asseelatlen 'of Hint place passed tiie following pre
amble and rcselutlo"s, ns indicative of their
friendly-regard nnd appreciation :
Whereas. Iicdlogtee past Iwo- OleetiR wo have enjoyed
|he pleasure of Usienlnx ■ lo a highly Interesting cecrse of
leeluri's by.l. M. IVi-hlee, who has mlnlHledCll lo-thc splrllual wan I h "f lhe people of New Orleans with woi^boI enroudoal'lll'tnl ami lust met -oo. and as we hope with pleas
ure and pridil io hloc’eir; and.
Whem*. We derm II hut Just lee dooe lo make a public
ackoewlcdili"col of Ihr henenis we llavedcrlec<l from his
Ioseldcd OMcIiliigs. as well as the high personal esteclo Io
wlileh we bold ocd-frlccd and heolhed: liicrcIoee-lie II
.ResnlU’it. Hy (he New Orleoiis Ass^>clatloo or Spiritual
ists. than-we hereby acknowledge our lasting Indebtedness
lo llro, lVeldes tor thewnnls of wisdom ami lovo that liavo
fallen from his lips during Ills loo brief sojourn In our
midst, and lhal we ran and do cheerfully recommend him
lo spliliual associations throughout Iho world, wlu^lesiro '
to maintain a high standard or mental culture ulo^"eral
excellence iipori Iheir eluIIodms,
Resoirea. That we tender to liro. - Peebles eue love and
sympathy Io Ids pilgrimage among the'“heathen ” of our
own and foreign lauds: anil assure, him that wherever-lils
lol may he east our prayers shall ever ho that lhe Infinite
dlrlhcr and his guardian angels may walcli over and lir^>lecn him, and that his pathway may he strewn with Ihow-’
era; and II Is u"- earnest hope and desire thutwelnuvln
the oeae IiiIi---. as Io Ills several Iedmcr visits lo oue cily,
listen lo hi-volce pr^Ialmlog lhe glad tidings of spirit
ml"lslratlen and eell"nuiden with depaeied friends.
.
• Reenlrea. Thai a rooy of this preamble and resolutions
lee funnhbed to lleo, Peebles, and to lhe selrlluul papers
and magazines, with lhe request to.eubllsh.
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das. H: Young,

Seei^i^ti^iru N. 0. A. o'S., 235 Gatguet street.

Helping (lie l*onr.

IntercNtiiig Letter from Dr. Pence.

*
at
.'Wheifwork Is denied to so many persons, the M’w. Nfeiart and her AMailants—Attempt
. Deception—Fraud Breed
*
Fraud—Law
*
of Mamost of whom hnvo -families depending on them,
t^i^^nlii^'dii^n— Strange Peculiarities—GitnuinufIt cannot oscope every .one’s reflection that unless
n/ss of the Manifestation
*
— Anecdotes —Th
*
Puling Passion Still Strong—A Jlemarknblt
they are helped they must suffer arid die. Hence
Seance.
tlio most efilcnolous mode of rendering assistance
Tf.hke Haute, March 1st, 1870.
is well worth knowing.’ On - this point we may
In liie Banner of u recenl date you quote from
lake a timely hint from abroad. A plan Hint lias
tbe statement of G. B. W. a passage In wbich lie
worked in "’certain pnrt of Germany, In h town
delates that, al one of Mrs. Stewart’s sfauces, '
nnmed Klberfcld, nenr Cologne, lias been de wbal piirpoeled to be tlie materialized spiril of
scribed ns a good one for adoption by ourselves,
his wife (she being still In tiie physical form, bul
wiicu such a multitude of needy ones nre contin
lie having pretended she wns dead,) came forth
ually applying for aid. Tills experiment in Elond embraced him as tier husband - All lhal I
berfcld was undertaken some twenty years ago,
can -testify to us' happening oo tlie occoso" re
nnd It lias proved wonderfully successful. Tim
fereed lo Is tills : An uepne1tieo odvauced to Ibis orlginol purpose nf it wns not to get rid of be
man (Wilson), threw'bee arms ureond ills neck, stowing alms, but to Inaugurate the healthier
and kissed him. He seemed to be much affected
method of respectlngself-lielp. T|ils Is the whole tlieeeat, but whether he addressed the foem a9
scheme:
bls wife, - or whether she recognized him as hee
The city wns divided - nnd subdivided under
husband, I - cannot say.
voluntary overseers, having a corps of visitors
After bending ids version of lhe case, we asked
who were ollowcd to visit not more than four
Minnie, the controlling spirit, If such deception
families, nnd sometimes only two. - The visits
could he - peactlced on the band ; to which she ee- •
were paid once every fortnight. With tiie same
piled Biot they 'were liable Io bo imposed upon.
'
regularity—once in two weeks—tiie Visitors them
Subsequently tiie spirit .Belle, while In ilie eosselves met to discuss their eases nnd plan relief. leum, in a materialized foem, explained fuelhee
Inquiries were scorcliiogly made into every ease
that they were cont1"uully besieged by spirits
relieved, to discover If all sucli were doing what
anxious |o write and lo mateelaiiize; lh§l some
they could to help themselves, nnd if relatives
of these we'eti deceplive spirits, and that the peeswho were able to assist were likewise doing nil ence ' of .a dishonest person in the
*
circle favored
that they could. It wns not ' soTmicli - to relieve
lheir dceepliens, and they were sometimes thus
want ns to prevent poverty, hy encouragement
e"nblcd to secure, by falsc--represeolutie"s, tho'
nnd practical advice, that tiie work was pursued,
privilege Of manifesting lhemselves.
•
.
in short, tiie more capable classes of- people came. ,^_j^u|| iong nnd intimate acquaintance with Min
Indirect contact with the poor ones, closely su
pervising tiiciii, and preventing them front laps nie, Belle, and the other membees of the hand,
lias led us to pioce great confidence in lheie statoing into a condition - of discouragement and mis
.menti and oue own experience confirms line bo- ery. In a population of n little over fifty thou lief IhiU sp1r1ls,_paet1eulaely those on line lower
sand, over four Ihousnud persons were relieved
plane (
,
itnfi^i^e liable both to deceive
in tills way In '11,13. In 1873, with-je population and to he deceived. i" liie' case of Wilson It lma
of seventy- ciglit thousand, there wns no necessity been suggested'thal if the spirit who thus caressed
for relief formic - tjionsond paupers, - showing how him was not - lqls wife, tili
re
*
was some deflation be
tiie plan had - reduced pauperism and its attend
tween them not yet explained. Ho now peeteuds
ant suffering.
.
that ills emotion ol time meeting wos feigned ; if
In connection with tiie Provident Association,
so, he must he on odept in dupliclly, for lie shed
of tills city, a plnn of outdoor nnd visiting relief
teaes, and appended to he under nn excitement he
hns been started on the basis of the successful
could not couteol. During Ihod15anee olhee
one of Elhcrfcld. The' Idcn Is to organize n com spirits came whom lie openly cl/lmed os friends ’
pany, or corps, of “ cooperative visitors.” Thera
and relatives, nod they in return admitted lhe
nre hundreds of them required for tiie work In
recognition. On seeing Belle and -tiie medium
contemplation, because not more than' four fami
standing on lhe eoslrum, side by side, in plain
lies may he given to eneli visiter, while Hie ap
view of all, lie voluntarily acknowledged that he
plications arc apparently without -number. No
was convinced - tlieeo wns no humbug in time case.
donations nre to be rondo toefiimilies in wnnt,
Could behave been shamming all Ibis- while ? If
until - tiie visitors’ -reports nre frst rendered to the so, what'aee ills rcerescIrIuI1ens worth? And if
rellef committee. All persons who mny feel dis
It be a'law lhal like attracts like, is ll sit-prising
posed to assist in the cause of genuine charity
lhal ho should-have drawn lo himself spirits who
and - permanent relief are requested to leave, their
wore willing - to meel him-liaif way in deception?
names ' and 'address with Miss Nesbitt, of 'tho
Ono word as to some uf ,lhc strange pecullaeiProvident Association, or nt No. M8 Charles
Iles in these materialization phenome"". An -ap
street, Boston. The plnn will be found to pos
pa-lllon of a female- we will suppose, is -seen al
sess fentnres which will peculiarly - commend it
lhe cabinet door. Some mao in ' the circle asks,
to gencml favor. ■
•
"Is tlmt foe mo?" Without onsweelng, and.
wilh n wild, confused look, tlie appneilion sceuAtiaclra . on NpirltiinliHni.
tinizes the questioned. - Then, from another diMost of the assaults on spiritual science have
eectlou, bee name is collcd. Quickly turning, she
been conspicuously marked - by feebleness, big
recognizes hee husband, who now, with - extend
otry nnd Ignorance, while few liavo been free
ed aems, persistently and affectionately invites
from tiie element -of luollcious calumny. Tho
her lo approach. Instantly her hltheelo wild
advertisement of I). D. Home in a late Banner look gives place to a smile. Slie struggles against '
indicates clearly that we may expect -from him
tiie mognetlc forces lhal hold iter back; her foem another of those assaults with ' piOeonod' arrows, sways lo nnd feo, but at Ipst-, oveecoming lhe
of which ,an honorable champion would say,
power that seems |o-keep hee in sospenic, sho
“ This is not war,- It is assassination."
eushesto geeel thobelpyed“objecl of hee eecogniMr. Home is identified with the Catholic church
nnd the old world aristocracy; It Is evident there tlou ; her arms are Ibeown hastily arottod ids
neck ; and then, with a hueeied kiss on Ills brow
fore that, he Ims no sympathy with - f-oo progres
and
- u farewell shako ' of his baud, sho eelurus lo
sive truth -seeking Spi-ltuallsip; and tiie style of
lhe cabinet nnd is seen no more. - Bul ope sleango
private gossip in which lie indulges concerning
omission remains lo bo |old : A son is - sitting by
eminent Spiritualists is a sufficient premonition
tho. falliee’s sldo, bul tine spiell mother does not
of the unwholesome character of his promised
notice him. Plow can this ho explained ? “Even
work, In which lie - is expected to gather tho filthy
thus,” say tho spiril band : “The spirt!osonlly,
records of real or pretended imposture, nnd all
on assuming foe the first time -a materialized
tiie -exceptional ' instances-In which insanity 1ms
form, - is’wholly unable lo realize ils actual conappco-od among tlioso interested In Spiritualism.
dltion ; it is confused and bewildered. On head
IIow easy would it be by such a style of nttnck
log Its name pronounced, it Is, as II were, paeto foster the -vilest -sectarian - mnlignity, to -be
lially restored Io eonselousn('es; ll directs ils atsmirch the purest reputation or to excite odium
tentlon - to liie ono object it eecognOzi’a; II sees
against any class. IIow well 'do' such publica
lhe presence of that one, bul is lost to all else.”
tions pander to tho depraved tosloof' those who
Yel ibeee aee exceptional cases. Foe example,
have no sympathy witli tho good nnd true. Real
the other evening tho appa-llion of on elderly
ly the obscene literature ngnlnst which legisla Quakeress - appended. A Indy called out,- “Geandtion has been directed is not ono-tcnth part ns
ma 1" giving tbo surname. The apparition staetdemoralizing in its influence. Catholic bigotry
has found in Mr. nomen most fitting instrument ed to greet lhe granddaughter, but, seeing some
orange-peel on lhe carpet, stopped and removed
for its sutuuie•eurposes.
.
it. This done, she renewed bee effort to reach her •
A true psychology -shows that Spiritualism is
geundduughlcr. They met, greetings were inone of tiie best nnd most potent hygienic - influ
terchanged, aud the -spiell eetuened ' to lhe cabi
ences in resisting in.snnity, as the gloomy old
theology wns - one of its most malign sources. net. Minnie - explojned that the - .old lady fell
vexed al herself foe hee foolish acl in "otlclng Mr. Home may gather sensational cases of insan
the oeauj^e-peel,,; - “ bul,” added Minnie, “she did
ity, in apparent connection with Spiritualism, to
' not al Ilie momenl realize bul Ibat she was back
answer his purpose, but -nny fair nnd lionesSO!’“In hee own pa-loe - ns of yoee." Tho geundduoghlection of statistics would - make a triumphant
tee remarked thal tlie incident was a good tesl of
proof of tiie wholesome influence of Spiritualism
hee geandmolber’s identity; fo- it was quite
on the mental condition of our race. If our Eng
ehudaelee1slie of hee. - hl was indeed Ilie ruling
lish , friends, Dr. Sexton, Dr. Wilkinson or- Dr. '
^it^hronn, would give usaresumfiof all of thent- passion (of neatness) steong even In - tbo novel
stale of mutcd1al1zulion.
.
.
tainnblo statistics on this subject, 'they wouldAfter maleelailzlng repeatedly lhe spiell seems
eondee a valuable service which is much needed
“to become moro thoepoghly individualized - and
at present. ,'
-..J. R. B.
more conscious'of ils ' relations lo .soeePund1ug
objects. Oue sdance last evening, (Feb. 29th,)
“Does Matter do it AH?”
was held in the large hall, and a new cabinet was
E. C. Leonaed, welting us - from Binghamton,
N. Y., undee, a decent date, oeders a numbed of used. The spiell - Belle made lie- appearance,
and Captain Hook - invited - -hee to lake a walk - •
copies of this leillug pamphlet' from liie pen of’ through lhe hall. Thereupon she 'stepped six 'oe
Epes Saegeut, Esq., in -epiy to Peof. Tyndall’s
eight feet from'- the cabinet, and then came lo a
attack on Splrlluoilsm, and says' :
hall. After sometheee or Iou- ro1notcSl during
“We u-c holding spl-ltual conference meetings
every Sabbath hc-e, - and have continued Ihc - prac which she kept hed- eyes constantly ou lhe me- ...
tice foe Iho past Iwo ycaes. Wc have profited dlum, (who could be seen iu hee seat, gs lhe -cabi
much by so doing, and would recommend Ihls net doors were open,) Belle ' passed ' ou, quilled
coiiese Io be instituted in cvcey village and hamlel ibe dosteoml and, locking arms with the Captain, wheec a half-dozen Se1-itoalisls reside.
I do wish cvcey Spiritualist in Ihc land would strolled off through lhe hall. ' Reluening, sho ac
sc"d foe copies of tills grand work- by Epes Sae-' cepled, an invitation to promenade wllh a lady
gcul, and ei-eolalc them among T.hc Orthodox friend, and side -by side they walked along, con
people and cvcn thc clergy. - h am suec they would, versing as nalueally as two moelals could have
by reading tills pamphlel, undc.-stand Ihc spieltual cause beltce, and it would lend lo open thele done ; iu - fact lhe one - was, to all external appear
ance, ' as - much flesh and blood as lhe olhee. - And .
cycs to thc vceliy of spl-ilual Ihiugs.”
?.
all the while iheee sal the ' medium. In the cabinet 1
The fuetbee the spi-in-foem - goes - from lhe me..
Symbolic Drawings.
dlum the more the magnetic forces holding II
We have on free exhibition in lhe Rcccello"
Room of the Ba""ce of Light, a large poi-Holio of seem to be 'weakened. Iu -the promeuadedeCrayon Drawings, of eaeiocs - sizes, symbolizing sc-ibed, lhe parties musl have go"e at least sixty
feet from lhe medium. - The facl Is inleeesliug as ,
spiellcal growth - and progress, executed
showing what can be accomplished undee good
direct spiril eetlteol..lhrough the .mediumship of a
eondil1pusl and - after lhe splelt has got, accustom
highly ec8eeelablc lady - (M. F. T.) residing in
;
Bangor, Me. Dcei"g lhe process of lhe work, ed Io tbe - process of maneriailzaliou. •
Respectfully,
Allen Pence.
the lady ' Irad no ee"lrol whatever over her ' armu
lf'V/Z'We have eead the above leltee, and can co-dob- g
or hand in holding or guiding ' the pencil. Alf

KT Adolf Grunhertz, M. D., executive officer
of the Association of Spiril P"ecsIlgAters al Buda
pest, Hungary, writes' us recenlly , 'as follows : “ h '
have the honee to inform you lhal our Associa
tion, whose He"oeary - President - Is the Baron
Odon Von Vny,’ 'lias elected Messrs. Luther the pietuecs are arllsl^lc, and some Iroly- beauti
Colby nnd Psanc B. Rich, Honorary. Members.” ful. Those who nre interested in lhe symbolic
Thanks, brothers, for your kindly rccognitton.'
mode of expressing ideas will find ' pleasure in
examining lhe celleetll)".
E0T Tlio English lists - of signatures Io - the
French Memorial’ in faeed of Leytnarie’s Inno
n^- Tlie friends - of Mr. and Mrs. James Blod
cence, "cmbeelng ' river elghl hundred names, gett assembled al their residence, 92 'Gore slreel, forming a long scroll allached to lhe petitle",- East Cambridge, Mass.ron the evening of Satur
were given Inlo the. ' charge of Mr. J. H. Gled- day, March - 4th, to celebrate lhe 59th anniversary
stanes, 'and by 'him- were transported -lo Paris of the birthday of JMr. B. A pleawnt meeting
was the rcsclts
Feb. 20st.
.

orate fully the facls stated.
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James Hook,
1
Samuel Conner. ’ j—_

tap^ Dr. H. B. Storer's medicines aee . beepm1ng
more pppolad every year. He is receiving oedees
from all parts of the country.. Special Infoem
ation will be given by letter Io invalids oedeelug the Doclo-’s excellent medicines. - His blood-j
purifier Is - a ^pilal article. The spelng'Ts ' tbo,
time lo take it.
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1 MARCH 11, 1876.
Public C'erru|ltiell.
Il is. impossible to refer lo ti-u peceiil shocking
disclosures of coerupl unfnilhfuiness In - public
life wilhoul n sbuldep of tiut' spieit nt lint fact '
• that such a condition of things i-as for some time
’exislsd iu' - oup government. Iiul il is no' more
nop less then a nelueal oulgrowlh of the limes,
which have fop yeep.s been sadly oul of joint.
Whal hies been puvenied al the unlionai capital
Is but whal was to have been expected from lhe
facts -with which, all wepesuflieii'nlly acquainted.
Il Is a slopy of - disgrace aul shame, r1 which ell
honest cilizens -nvoluninrily hang ihe-p heads.
Wlmt Is to be. hoped fop In pespecl to lhe fnanc.ini
crwlHor lhe ' nation when such Is lhe disclosure
of lhe moral potlenness of -is governmeut ? Yel
‘ so long as such n slate of filings exists, it is fir
belter lo have lhe coppuplion bpoughl to lhe sur
face, that -l may not centIuue lo “ mine unseSn ”
lhe vitals of oup republican government - and inslilutious.
■
Il would not bo a bail nse.ie put this csntiHiuial year lo, lo spend il ' in purifying niql sxalling tl-s adm-a-slpat-ou of our public ufl^aiis.- Ths
lev().ef measy seems to have -Cp-ven out ths vipluss of bonesly and pupily, and' to' imvu ssl up a
sori of vulgar idototry in -lls stead. Washingion
“society" ” is coprupi, couesil^■(l. - prelsiilious and
loud, and jhai may stand for a description of ihe
B^lril which ii smboCies in many another city
and social -ceilee. There 'is nsel of n gens-al
purificaiion. Ths fountain Is uol -polluted, but
ihs tributary streams are muddy and foul. Let
us gsl -beck io ihs psilucid fouiiluiii-bend' nga-u
and ' all will bo -p-gkl. Ws must' imvp - simplSp
Ideas of life everywhere, nuil thsi snfoecS ihem
upon oup public agents. (hivs us ilon.s.sl money
fop one thing, that business itself may uol bo
gambling. Let ths puio of slficl scoaemy bo suforeed in public -afTUps, anl templel-oii thus bo
lesseneC. Ws must beslip ourselves in this work
of psfopm, op ws aes lost.

BANNER
American Newspapers at the L’euteii- ulul.
George P.-Roweli & Co., 41, Park How, New
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Biigrt Sermon.—Confidence betrayed n-nketl the soul

NpirittiHi nmi MiHcellaneoiiN I’erlodiciilH Cor MUe ut tlii# Oilier:
The I.gnhgn mimimti• ai. Magazine. Price uocents.
IH’ma.s Nart'ice; A .Monlhlj Jouruel of ZultihMeluiiro

COLBY rfe RICH,

nil IulriiIgeucet PnbiI^brd Iu l.onCeUt I'l Ice 'IScents.
. ______ ___________ _
,
York City, have .embarked .on an undertaking mid.
The srtHITi ' Al.iM : A Weekly JenlUai of INjehiuluglcni Si -leuce, |.einieu. Elig. I'i Ice M’sule;
*
of Sink
novel in its character, but'worlly the most exten ‘ When iltif telegraph was Invented, elmircr
•-'11! ItKI.IIH<>-PiitI.ilMl|iHt('AI. JurilNAl. : Devoled io
spe^resew prophecy lit the words lie put ' In the mouth of tlie ffpir
IluniiMu. Pubiishel Iu Chicego, III, Price scents.
sive cooperation on the part of the press of tills
sprits puek—‘1111 put ti girdle round theeaith In forty
Tiie LTr'iLE ll>u-orEr'. Published Iu Chicago, III.
No. II HOyTCIDIEEV PLACE,
country. It Is proposed to erect a Newspaper m-Hntr1-" r Miotmlgirnr Dupauimip areerr|l In having l’rice 10 reiihV
'
The >lru^^i'AlJ>^ at Wonu, Dmel fortuightly nt
Pavilion in one of tlie best posttions on the Cen Jinn of -Arc rriulize1, the great poet will attain he nude a CbIcage.
BOSTON,
11, E. V. -WiiBen. elilor. Price :cents.
*
tho Dauphin . nay, “ Jo.m In I’ucello
VniiE or Asiiui>
a m<tllll>l^ Jimi na’. Miiiel anl
tennial grounds nt Philadelphia, Pa., wherein a prophet, for he make
man -gcl hy ipli tin. Published Iu Iloii.’i, P-hc pi .cuts
*
EE.E1
A COMPLETE AEHO!ITME.NT OP
,shall lie France’s saint.’’ .
full and complete exhibition of the - newspapers
||•rleuyt
Tilr?^iH’^iijjE:t Pubiishsc m B•^steUt Price r ceuis.
Tho appropriafion called for -Iy tho English gevlS•lrmeul
published in the United States can bo made dur
The IlkUAt.n or Hkai.th a nii Jorus ai. on pi-m^^^i.
for the purchase uf tho Suez Canal stuu-e'was granted hy C||t.TI’RK. Published Iu Nsw York, price I5cenls.
ing- the eonl-nuaucs of this great festival of the lIc'British lionise o' Commons- Monday evening, March
THE MTHlTI’M, MAlM/.lNIi. Pujilldifl ilioliiiily til
AND
nellon.
Memphis, Teiiu. if. Watson, Hilltop. Pi tee ‘II cents; hy
oil. ,'
________
__
iMin 2.7 ceuts.
.
The plan of exhibition - is un alphabetical ar
“ Ilavo you taken any remedy V ” naked a ph) shelan of a
rangement of partial ' files of each newspaper or - sick jnruu whom iu hail boon called to visit. “Nn,” mild
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'T wos cold, bleak December when the chilling
homl of dealt wos loid upon my poor, frail form.
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i the weeping uml wailing of those who stood:
• around, hut I hod not power to speak, for while
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SpnduH/wrlih'ii for !>>■> llinwref UIgbt,
| wife of Frank A, Kirtland. ’T ,wos in FortyENOLISII LETT BUS.-No, 2.
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e1iurl'li tliot >ir iliil nut ilemii any nther n1'1litlnse now / stand an angel - bright ond pure, with hondsbf brotherhood ns the years go by.
Since I haeU wrote you, Christmas with its fes
r-'sti'm wm lliy of l1lVl'Nt|it1tlni1. Tiils wan lint, j power to speak to those whom I've left behind.
lluslrnml, fother, when you think of me, think tivities bos come nml gone. Socially it hod Its
of ell'lr'-e'■' tin- result nf rea.-mi nr i- - mi pa rl -.m; it j
was tin' Itfi-i't nt itilii’i'iti'il I'niiditii.ui.s omi ed'lirv 1 not of-deatll, lull of life. Relieve ill the power of usual charocterietics, Imt spiritually it was un
tilllial llll|ire-^sln1ls- Willi Sill'll vil'Wo lis tili'.s,' I me who hove left earth to speak to you through marked by nny event in London worth record
him liii'rame on inmoti' nf nnr .limtin■- Mu' wos | tlie lips of another; believe, .for It is founded I ing. In the provinces, Oldham, a town in Lan
nui■lCil with teiilierill'ee omi olfe'Cins, omi tnuvniid 1 upon facts that shall stand when the rock of nges !. cashire, celebrated tlie festive season with a
1 goodly gathering of - local .SpiriUnal1eUs, wlm held
^^ir-tiiri'im; ar onnnyi^^^ iler...l1Vl..r-e1lhvn-.ii.l;.t.t.r'.-.n^i.U .. Inis . melted . away. .... ,
To the stronger through Whom I hove spoken, a eeries of mnnU1ngs at which Mr. James Hurms
to ini'uli'ati' tlm teoeliings nf Sp1rltuoiism- A fti-r
was the principal speaker. Mr. Bums takes with
observing till' p’l'll-lllit iulllteltevs wlilell [ >lTllie • I give thanks for the privilege of making known !
him
a magic lantern, ami by its aid throws np<,n
tlmt
deoth
is
not
my
portion
;
aml
to
thee,
lady
1
ftiol tin' 1llnl-|l1l'hl1. Kiim' began tn l|un.ttlnn ine.
' ] tolii IiiT Hint liavitn.; lint o e1mrt
- iemiiln fair, [spirit .] that has taught me the lesson how the eerenn some excellent fae, similes of spiritI photographs—those that lmve' been recognlze'd ns
Oll't'ultil. slm bad lii-tler lint Irt - Iter miml hernme to speak, I give thanks.
veritable likene>sse
*s
of departed friends only bit
unn -ttled iii IcuuisiI tn Iter n'ligimis faith ; that
lug ueml-,mIn did soon tlm occasion above al
’she' liiiil liei'ii eimiteiit. heretnfnre, with the teachluded to, much to the . pleasure of Ills auditors.
lrlge nf tbe ebillntl,,-rml slii' -liaif - better rest where
.My nome .was .Margaret George, wife of I.evi ,
she was, in Imr tin’ii fe-'e-lile’ ''iiiiiIIUI'iii, than tn al M-oulthrop. I wo.sthe mother of L. Moulthrop, Some of the local societie'S, In other iocalitie's,
low Imr miml tn lie -el - adrift in. a sea nf il"^^ the well-known dry goods merchant of Rockford, ■ held Christmas ten-parlies, hut theOldham meet
nml pet [UextIie'.s. This. anewnr did tint .satisfy IH. I' was the daughter of Samson George] Esq.,-:I ing is the only one that calls for spe'dal notice'.
With the-coming of the New Year wns ushered
j
n ml ml like bers. We bad many vlsltnre, ami in of Richmond, Yorkshire, England,
.....
in some' impbrtant changes cotine'cted with our
• order tlmt -be might be ebeet'lui aml spend Iter
know
Ond
feel
thot'
1
To die is sweet when we I....................................
eve'nings plie^^^-oitl.va hmntgewas plat'e'd ill nnr life con never he extinguished ; fm he thot guards two nnwspapers, the Medium and Doybreok riv
eltulng - mum, and rne'1lnlng tberenn she wnnld- the tiny fuiw-r lias token woman under his core, during its price from tlire'e cents to two cents,
I
1l.eUe•n In mil- ennvnrsatlon.- Site beard tbe enm- ond hid the grove to ope omi let the spirit he free hid making no reduction in the number nr size
of its page's, ln the lad number of the old year
• 1uunlnatlnns whieli epiilt.e nave through .Mi-s. to room where'er it will.
its editor, Jame
s
*
Bums, gave an abstract history
Daiiskln nr ntiier-, and e1lm wltnneend tbe inaniOil how. grand ond how sublime Is the thought
fn.statlnile whieli - iieelilleii in some form nr ntiier tliot we meet our loved ones beyond the river ; to of the rise and progress of our little friend.- lt
at neatly all nf nnr snelai gatberings; ber - inter- know mill to feel thot.sejio rut inn never more con stated that in the munlli nf June, lniiS, there upe•eu was alln--nd,and slm bne•ani'n''ager-fnr knnwl- come, for God • hath mode it so I To me lt wos petered n little stxtl'<'"ipllge monthly under - the
“ Daybreak,” edited hy, ond the property of,
edge nf tbat Imiiiie' w hleli she - was lii-t ' a|qirn;wb- new, ond in its newness It brought this grand . title
;
l’agei Hopps, n Unitarian minister of no
Illg. Ill I espniise tn tier full llq-t iplest inliihg, I sublimity. I eagerly took in the thought, 1 feel -I John
J
is the editor of tlie (English)
nnflhdnd, day by day, as nppnitnnuty iiire'le'd, ' if in .tlie heart, omi now the .lips hove spoken it.' j little
tbat Divine I'11l1neophy "11'11 tbe a1ngnls nf our • There are no dead in this grand . home of beauty. | Truthse'e-ker. This little effort runs its course for
new dlepnneotlon bad prnenntnd to my self; and Allure busy as tlie ' lice when gathering in its j ten months and then it is sold out, Mr. Hmus be
It bnname the delight 'of my life tn .seen inlliil honey ; not for themselves alone do they labor, ing tbe purchaser. lt wos then changed in arnt
*
rtid size of pages, being eight quarto
tbat had be, - n sn f'■ttnlnd and trammeled by '•ilu- hut thot they moy bring the manna down nml riangeme
pages instead of sixteen smoli nnns. It appeared
catinl1al prnjnd1ees, at length ,ixi,rt its frti'dom.
distr ibute it among • tlie people of earth.
in IUs-amended form for thirteen months, being
I’revimie tn this new hiith—fur it was a new
Now I go, for the shades of night come over me
hirth tn Imr, and tn me o most beoiitilui i -Il s - ra while I stay in this material atmosphere; lint still issue'd monthly. At t•hie time, April, IB70,
tion If <’1^1^ saying, “ Unles.s a man be horn soon again will I enter the bright sunlight uf ' it wos resolved-Uo again change its form, give it a
new cbief uitle, abandon a monthly 1seun, and
again he cannot enter the kingdom nf heaven"— cternnlity.
eetablisb a weekly one. Exit, Daybreak ; enter
, I bod im emieept ion nf tlie power nf her iiitei Ieet .,
Father ond Mother God, to thee I give praises ”31' Medium and Doybi^ied^,” Friday, April
but now I Inii- - d tlmre was n<eWmit tn Imr aspira
for this unfoldmeiit of intellectuality, that hath sth, I870, being the dole of the first -nppearanco
tions. Ieetead of being tbe Sn^nnieeivn slave uf
not faded, hut been quickened under the process of the new paper. lu wos ot first but eight pages,
priestly duniinatimi, she now osserted ber divine of physical death.
the . een1n size ns- at pret^mR; in I873 it wns en
birthright, ond reached nut os for os . her liitellarged to twelve, pages; anil ot the close of UhoU
leet hl1-ed go ' in eeoreh- fnr that ktmwledge'wh'mhyear Jt wns enlarged Un sixteen pnges and llm
had lieeii heietnfme denied her. Iii min next "IiiAYlint is this vital spark? It Is life, it Is not' price raised. from t wo. cents to three cents, which
trudurtmy" we w ill continue the narrative of her
deolh tlmt has come to me, for from my boyhood | arrangement of price wns ahoednned with the con
case.
up I wos ever told thot death wos a " monster ; lint | cluding issue of the pusU year. < Mr. Bums claims
oil how pleasantly; disappointed hove I been l for
*
he is gutde'd hy tlie spirit-world in wlmt concerns
when in old oge my eyes were .closed in dentil, • | his paper, his faith is tmboimde'd,' and ns tho
. Tlie sunlight under which I stand'. is very in they opened upou-tlm green lieiils of Eden, and I
towering of price, lie estimotes, will make n toee
vigorating. I give no IiiiisIi word tn death, fnr
tlie first h'ondT ' closped wos tlmt of my old friend -; of about twelve hundre'd dollars, I trust tm may
it has 'mode me rnmpoliinnohle for those who
Dickens. God bless yon, Dickensl Memory | receive all -the aid he"reqniree.
;
have gone before. Here I om master nf myself,
comes up mill revives oll the pleasant 'post times j
We had, though, l must not omit to mention,
hut where I wos I hod . ......... tml. My name was.,
we hod. together. Are we united companions'j whot is coiled Inetitution Week, 'tlm nhject of
dnhn Moy. ; I wos the only son of the late
now? Arc we ' Imre, never more to port ? to be, ! wblcb - is to ' raise funds to fld . Mr. - Buriis lit tbo
John May ; I died in ('alilurnia. ; my Imdy wos
to know, mid to lie known?
■
,
<■
work of diesenlil'.oti'lg Spiritualism, and support
brought mi ond buried from the r, sidenee uf my
[To the I’lmiinnmi;] Yon know - who speaks— the Drugesrive-Library mil Si>iritiinl IIlstltotirIl .
parent, Thiit^-seventh street, New York.—I.was
fnityviars old, partially ripe' in years, though John Forster. It wasot on ' advanced oge I ' died, At the various meetings, in different parts of
speaking lifter the manner of men. In England,
lint ripe in knowledge ond understanding. The in tlie earlier portion of my 'life, I studied low. j England, collections were . taken nml remitted to
Mr. Bums, nml also subecripU1ons we're sent di
idea nf the immutability of find's laws .never
I was successful. I accumulated wealth. I after- j
once ll ' titled neiie.s my broin, until I si nod on in words edited smile of - ffie heavy, journals, ond I reel, anil a net result of between four and five
hundred deliars was the consequence. .
dividualized spirit and wos compelled to accept
tlie vigor of toy mind wos never impaired, either l One other newspaper, "The Spiritualist,” ed
Unlit nr pass into darkness, 1 preferred the linht| by "age or dentil I am well plcnsed to say. there I ited by W. II. ' Harrison, 1ee, like IUs cimitempoasking the Infinite Source 'of life ond being' tn
wos 'one choracterietic with me which hold good I rnry, lmd rotter an eventful history. It fr-st ap-- wiitm me by his ennehine, and sn he did.
to tlie end: I always knew how to. .appreciate i peored ill the November Of I8I1), as a ' fortnightly
I om growing now, oh, friends nf earth, and
power in others’.....Literature wos always a pleas journal, and ' tljeJeading arUicln of - its- ffrst- 1.s.enn
those who loved me—I om' growing 'to under
ant ond ogreenble study, .consequently I devoted stated distinctly "it would appienr weekly os enoe
stand m'y whereabouts. Tliegrnund . upon which
the greater portion of my life thereunto, -and as such cenree was cnee1dered reaennahle'.” It,
’ I stand is'strung, 'ond I feel nconfidence swelling
storing my mind with its wealth'iulded much to howeye'r, lapse'd into a montbly 1senn, this com
within me. I feij thot he who gave me life will my spirituality.
mencing in - February, I870; afterwards .1U npprotect me.—All the eine uf my. lower life hove
.My name will necessarily liecoupled .ond mem- |
been in a meosure wiped away ; and to 'thee, oh, orizedwith thot of Dickens, for he nml I were | peored fortnightly,'nml then a brief period elapsed omi it was Istsue'd weekly, and has so continued
Judge of judges and King nf kings, give I praise
"Id friends, ond now I hove gone bomO to meet tti.ta' pnlb|iehnd up uo Dio.pre.senu uime. Thita
for the wnik thou hast done with me. The body
him. To he or not to be, Is no longer a question. i giving us two' weekly papers, whieli is a decided .
lies in the ground, paying hock its debt to Moth
advantage' to ail parties. The’ first number of ' tbe
er Nature; but the spirit hos mote to that home
new year come out greatly enlarged and im
whi - re it must forever learn more nml'more.of
Is it my - privile’ge to act nccording to the tenor proved ; ami now in point of typographical excel
Deity, l-'oi.'webl, ond thanks to you, Mr. Chair
man. ' I om o -trangertii yourself, anil a etlanger 'of 'myown feelings? Rich indeed, oh Father of lence and literary ability is equal to ' tbe require
to all otheis here, hut I wos told tn hear a enm- .Mercies, is" jX‘ giftof wisdom - thou host bestowed ments of the most- exacting. bls pages are tbo
miinieotinn to coitb, w'lii-reeiy'ati''ei’'iiam’emeiit oil one so . young in years. Unto thee' - I give same in number but increased in size, nnd its
thnnks, - not with my 'spirit-lips nlone, hut with price, 4 cents, remains tlie een1e. IU tsa paper spe
of pieesurieinicht he -mine,
___
cially ndupUed Uo Ulie demands of advanced nnd
'
Have you it correctlywriUen'.’ for it will stand the overflowing of my heart.
My 'name wns Charlotte Muller; I wns nine- educated minds.- BoUh of our journals 'cover
well to be Ti'cognized; my individuality I have tried tn impilnt upon every word I hove spoken. teem years of age; the yenngest daughter of Wil the|r appropriate fu■lde of aeU1nn. nnd UbaU Ubey
My kliidn-d—those who laid me . in the cold and liam Muller. Deatli come and clnimed me for may ' boUb meet with tbaU fnir share of support
which their respective' merits entitle them Uo—
silent mound—deem not..that I hove . power to iris own ; but to time, oh Deatli, I - give no blnme, .
n1ike>
at home nnd ahrnad—1e niv bearU1nsU wish.
for
I,
like
the
many,
lmve„on1y
passed
.
through
speak to ilneii; hut I linve learned what a blessed
Our latesU . nnvn1t1ee in ibc matter of medium
* volley where no darkness wns] for nil was light
' boon it i I" difCn tho,i>hi^»iaU, and rise trium tlie
and beauty. I have only left U'uu for a season. ship are the costs of spirit hands and feet, through
phant in Ike spiritual.
Time, with his swiftly-flying wings,-will soon Ulie mediumsblp of Lottie Fowler; and judgingbring tlie hour 'when those I love so tenderly will from tlie reports in Ulie Medium nnd Daybreak,
*ry
tnUerestlng exfollow in my footsteps. Here I stand in the 1 should coecludo-tbnm to bo ve
Hark l the sound of tolling hells, chiming nut be-autiful garden, enrronnded-with foweris; the perimnnts- -1'11^ medium bas met with' quite a
remarkable .succn.e.s duringi her engourn in Eng
the doleful tale of . one who has passed under the aroma from . .each and nil - flowing into my being,
fills me with n - more spiritual life, and tells the land. Her mediumship lios been sought after 'by
law of death l '
Leonard Carpenter was my name; I had reached joyous story, There is no dentil in the eternOl . some of our. first people, lords nnd todies ; and on
the ripe age of seventy-six. Poughkeepsie, New kingdem'- All is happiness, all is jtiyousnes.s of the continent of Europe by dukes and princes. York, was my residence, trend and pondered heart. The little children- are gleeffd; the birds Miss Fowler. informe'd me recenttv tlint she in
carol sweetly ; music eonndeth .the words of an tends making a trip, and a ' short stay, with ber
ofttimes over this mystery called death, but I
' .... J)orenUe aU ' her own bome, on your 8^' of tbe AUcould not fathom it until I wns called . upon to ac . gels and bids us all rejoice.
Now, father, ' if your eyes . scon these pages iOntic. Our n11ier novelty Us a Mrs. -K1elha1t.
cept it. In . its- fullness have I become triumphant highly recommended to us by UbaU estimable gen
over that monster which men have been taught to and read what your spiritihaughter lias' spoken
through tlie lips of a'etronger, you will elicd no tleman William Fie11bnngb. Tlie reports given
dread.
* Medium and Daybreak are quite
Why should the human ' ' mourn and cry and be more tears, and your heart will throb no more of her in tlie
flattering. I understand Mrs. R1mha1t will visttwail when one Is summoned to that grand tri with sorrow.
It was in New - Y’ork that I died.
.
var1one pn1nte of 1nUnreeU northward..
bunal which gives to either lie ' or slie" life’with Its
■ Tlie ' BrlUtsb National Association of . Spiritual
perpetual beouties and grandeurs? I feel grate
ists sUill keeps on tbe even tenor nf'tte way, - gain
ful to the Master of Universes for having called,
me to drink from these waters that give life ever
Ever thus.. From my childhood's hour hove 1" ing new mnmhere, and thereby growing stronger
lasting. To you nml to all, whether friends- or watched my.fondest hopes decoy. - George Den every mnnUb.
foes, I say, btcjolce, for .Leonard Carpenter hos ison was my nnme. Very - quickly ond . octively
Tunrn•hoe 1aUntv. been issued a most remarkable
put off age and lias tasted of life, of youth, and did death claim me, nnd when I grew to realize book, under Uhe' UiUle of ” nafed, Prince of Per
my position, I felt os if the Infinite One hod sia; His Experiences tn Earth-Life ' and 'Spiritof wisdom,
'
“ Farewell l May God'and the white-robed angels dealt wrongly with - me. Finding I hod no con L1fn;” It is a most wonderful book, and has cre
ever be your Instructors In days to corne. as in trol over immutable lows I grew content, awail-, ated a genuine ennsat1nn; IU Is illustrated by
days gone .hy. ] have spoken the sentiments of ing the opportunity to moke known to those I pictures (cnp1ne) of drawings given 'by direct
my heart quickened by the inflow ofmy Intellect. left behind, UhaU in death I hod found parUial action of Ube spirits, -8;|>ec1a1Uv for the work; Ube

/foreign (£orresponbcncc.

Mnrgaret George MoUithrop, Rockford, Ill.

-

John Forster, England,

John May, of New York.

Charlotte Moller.

,

Leonard Carpenter, Poughkeepsie, New
York.

George -Denison, Wash •ngton, D. C.

'
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LIGHT.
letter-press being communicated nt the snnie time
through David Dtigitid, the Glasgow (Scotland) .
painting niediimi. Mr. S. . C. Hull, editor of the
English Art Jouninl, speaks most highly of It, as
do all who hove read it.
It has jiist been my good fortune to start out
upon a lecturing t >ir through our principal
northern towns. I have hod occasion to visit
Ilirmiiigimm, Wolverhampton, Liverpool, Dar
lington, uniLSallhurn, so far. In Wolverhampton
my liost organized tlie meetings, and bore the ex
pense entirely alone ; a sample of a Spiritualist
one could wisli to see oftener. Tills some gen
tleman Ims also presented to tlm “ Free Library ”
of his town upwards of one .hundred volumes of
valuable spiritualistic works, Including complete
sets of the works of A. J. Davis.
Spiritiinlism in Liverpool is going on in its
usual steady manner, the society having elected
all new oflleinls for tlm present .year. But hard
times. and n lack of funds Is - the cry often raised.
Darlington, the sccn
*
of much of sister Tappan's
labors, does not evidence much external activity
just now. The. Spiritualists rent a small hall
and do their best. ' I have just hod n series of
most successful meetings tbere,-and, altogether,
if Spiritualism is nut exactly setting England on
(ire just noV, It is working nwny quietly and . sat
isfactorily. I must ndtniU, though, I rather ex
pected to see more advancement after - nil absence
of twelve months, than' Ilinve yet . come across. '
Still it is not for us mortals, to grumble. With
out doubt tlie nngcl-woyld understands wlmt it is
about, and I, at least, nm willing to labor with
and for- it,, in tlm full trust tlmt it will claim its
own in due time. Let us' then encli do our best;
cultivate our truest and purest thought, thus at
tracting the biltuenc' of the true ond good in tlio .
life beyond ; living our own life iii our own way,
unjustly blaming none, nor unduly exalting any;
trusting God and ills angels nml tlie truth in our
own souls.
bo pence. ■

For tills ' let us live, and ' our end will
.

IFunt/ucZ; Cottage, Old Vord Hoad,

Dow, E, London, England.

.
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WiUUMi for tlio Haimiorof Light.

.THE SAINTED DEAD.
I1Y WILLIAM IIRUNTON.

Tlm dead ore like tim stors apart from noise,
And all . the. weary round of this our enre ;
Their gulden lights ore fixed in lucent oil
*,
Where undisturbed they hove seiencst joys.
Their world like . ours -moy hove Its stern employs,
Yet still methinks It Is free from jor ond fret,
In oll the 'colm of. holy 'manhood set,
Engirt with truth, ond not . with mirth's olloys.
Oil, life is dear ond sweet, I love it well,
But.life tlmt is to be I love tlie more ;
With oll my smil I long with them to dwell,
And trend with noiseless step their soluted
shore;
r—
I foin would own that fair, immortal spell,
And be in golden colm forevermore 1
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'■ The Principles- of. Spiritist Doctrine
ON
THE IMMOIVIALITY OP THE SOUL : THS
NATURE OF SPIRITS AND THEIR
RELATIONS WITH HEN: THE
MORAL LA IF; THE PRESENT
LIP'E, THE FUTURE LIFE, AND THE
DESTINY OP THE HUMAN RAOS,
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MEDIUMS,
COILLECTEV AND SET IX ORDER

BY ALLAN RAKDECTranslat^d from the French, from tbe Hundred and
Twentieth Thousand,
BY ANNA BI;AORWHt;L;

The Work contains a fine Btee'-ploto portrait of tbe
Author.
This l>m<>k—printed from dupllcato Koallsti stereotype
plains, aml which wo oro allln to eell nt a much less rate
Ilion tho l.oiuhm I'llitim—Is soul out as a companion yolume to tho riuoK ox Mediums, by the eumle author, and
for this purpose Is printed on a Hlnllar stylo of paper, and
In hliidlnK. olo., llsKe^1n w- ith the|oe^eedl11u^ volume.
At an hour when many skeptics, troll11,^l'to tho need of
text hooks To aid lu st'archliix mil k11owiedge concerning
liro and Ils belouglngS, linth now and In come, am turning
Iholroricntlon to .Mm claims of tlm Spiritual Philosophy,
tllle sterling voliuim Is calcolatcil to till nn tmpertanu place
In tlm pnpufor dt'inond, and to do milch good hy the unllglitciiinciit of Ihc Inquiring.
It ls^slen a work which the
* oldest ond tneet con^rimed dis
ciple of lllshplrltHal Dispensation can consult anil mentally
digest with prufil.
Printed tm ttiim tinted paper, lame I2rno, tO-spp., cloth,
beveled 1^^, black and gold. Price 81,75, poala
e
*
free.

SECOND THOUSAND.

BOOK ON MEDIUMS;
ou,

.

GUIDE 'FOR MEDIUMS AND INVt^CATORS:
CUNTAlNlNO

The' Special Instruction of the Spirits on
the Theory of all kinds of Manifesta
tions; the Moans of Communlcating with the Invisible World;
the Devolopmont of Medium
ship; -the Difflculties'and
the Dangers that are to
be Encountered in
tho Practice of
Spiritism.

BY ALLAN KARDEO.
Translated from tho French, by Emma A. Weed4^ This work Is pVlntcit on firn tinted puper, largo Uino,
4X)pp. Cimh, hoveled beards, hjoek ond gold.
*
■
Price 81,50; poilugo free.
For sole wheieeoie ond retail by tbe Pubi1ebers. COLBY
fc RICH, at No. ’ M<mg«miery Puue
*.
comer of P^ov1ncn
street (lower noir), n<O'itoll, Mass,
____________

Me(Uume-B1aephemy-Meravia.
THREE' important pamphlets

Mediums and Mediumskip.
A valuable treatise on tho Jaws governing mediumship,
nnd recelnt1eg eene of the extraordinary physical manifeetatlens witnessed hy the writer through dmurent ine^ilA
Price I0 cents, postage free.
■

II.

'Jilasphcmy:
Who oro tho BlolphemereP—the "Ortl^cd^c^j^’
Chr1ettoee. or " Spiritualists ’P
A searching analysis of the subject of- blasphemy, which
will do much good.
Price to ceete, postage free.
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*
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10. -ChiiMlil.v.
11, — Mmr'lnfc nnd Itn ALumcm.
I—— JIhi ritifo nnd I Im I’mvm.
iX—The lilinlini.on of On'kprinf.

H. — Enlightened I'urentnge.
•
book Is written from u woman's standpoint, with '
orsnstsees omt power. Tim author takes'tlm highal ami sciditite ground. Thu book Is hound to have
mns' - * eaie. Outers should he sent In at once.
:§-,00, postoge free.

.... sa... w...»e»s;ili• and retal I iy ODIdtYAt RICH .at
No, 9 Montgomery Plaee, runirol I’rovincurlrcet (lower
Hun), liostun, Mass.
_
_ ~NEW^WORK JUST ISSUED.

Diseases ofWomen?
• Thcir. Ca^sesJWellti(m, ond Eodicot Cure.
BY!GEQ. II. TAYLOR, M.D.
'Tlris book explains the
* cayoet of pelvhe diseases of every
form ond degree. In a -maiiner naeiiy undei stood by nvcr>
womon-; '.amiishews - tlmuiUre Is conditioned upon the re
moval of caueee. It renders prevention of these alrentl ns
perfectly iu»^ml ami easy Tor any womon. It account.s for
the Imperfect results of oidlnory treatmenu, iu failure 10
reach or seek causes. It de
*enntb.e#
direct methods
euro
In coses however dieoblnd nnd'rbrnlhOblta, even long after
ordinary remedies have proved luetfectiial. All the graver
forms of disease, such as misplacements, nlceratlene, enlargement.s, painful' meneti'uatlen, heme^rha^ee. hvotcrJa,
etc., rome within 'the scope of tie) work. Ur..mlerstlle
invalid competent to condncu her own cure to successful
results.
Fine tinted paper, muslin, 3I8 pp., SI,50. postage free.
For sole wholesale and -retail by (JoLBY & RICH, at
No. i) Montgomery Place, corner of Province sUoccu 'flnwer
tluor), Poston, Mass.
’

,

I.

The Relations of the Sexes.

i

TO SPIRTTS’-BoOK;

BY THOMAS lt. HAZARD.

lie. $onhs,.

Author of vi U7mf Women Should
Education," tic.

fit to. iBnjoOrs.

NINTH EDITION.

.Eleven Bays at Moravia.
The wonderful experiences of the author at Moravlaam
here detailed at length.
•
.
Price to cents, postage free.
4^’• Tiic 'Threw Kent I’osipaiti for 25 Cento.
ln order to mmet tbe demand for ' these admirable artlcOs.
by Hon. Tiiom Ah U. IliziitD, they hove been published
lu pamphlet form, ou good paper, ond are In every way cal
culated to moke a favorable
*
Impression' as jiionee^ tracts
*
•
The price - Is iixed at this low ffgure, tliot 'the works muy bo
within the reach of ail. Hem are one hundred nnd^txtytwo pages of live, radical thought, sent peet-pa1d for 25
cents. Morespirituai knowledge Is eeednnsed upon uhesn
leaves than can he found in twe>euy-t1vn deil1ariP worth of
1'^ c(mt'ulllrate‘(i motter.
■
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, COLBY
& RICH, at No. l Mimtgomefry Place, corner of Province
street (lower iloor), Beeton, Mass.

'

:

The

New Gospiei. of Health:
AN EFFOUT TO TEACH PEOPLE

•

THE PRINCIPLES OF VITAL MAGNETISM;
. '
on,

How to BeplenisH the Sppi&s of Tiife WOrt
Di ; or StimolTnts.
BY ANDREW STONE, M. D.,
Physician to the Troy Luny and - Hygl^eiic Institute; In ven^to'tof the "Pulm^umettr.oir’Lung Teeler;" Author
of a "Treatise on t^^e.
of Pulmonary
Vuoisumption by Inhalation of Cood Medicated
.
Vapors, Natural Mygiine," etc.

Its aim Is to sutbef(lre tlie general public the principles
of,viuat magenuisn,. whereby. tho epr1nge ori1fe maybe
replenishedw1uheuu the nsnof drugs oreU1-;-n1a;;Us.- The
sul--ect matter is divided iete thirty-eight sections, and
BY MINN LIZZIE ' DOTEN. '
purports to come from phystclous wbo, ranking atuoug the
highest when In earth-life, have now made thelrummpt
Tbo ' exhaustion of eight nd1U1ees of these beautiful Poems Diim the spir1u-snhere to com1H1uicaUn through an earthly
shows how well they are appreciated hy tho public. Tho pe medium knowledge which shall be even more powerful for
culiarity and Intrinsic mo iltof uhnee Pteme are admired by good among the masses than their former labors tu neruat;
all Intelligent nnd liberal minde. Every spiritualist 1n-Uhe ' The ground gone oYer by these voriens contributors ls wide
land should have a copy. .....
and varied, and the hygienic bints given for eell'-curearn
The edlttou is primed on thick, heavv paper, tsn1eg^^^uty wotth many times tbe cost of tho volume.
bound, and sold at the tow price of 8I,50, pnetagn I6 c^uts.
Tbe book Is Illustrated with over 120 engravings, among
A1se. a new edition on extra paper, beveled Dearde, full them beiu'g'a Stnerip'atn'likeness of l)r. 8uenn- Also a mog-,
81^.- Price 82.00. postage Pi cents.
nlfteeut- ste^el plate engraving of tho (ied1iess - Hyglca.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY
5I0 pages, cloth, 82,50, postage 35 0'^; paper covers,
I RICH, at No. p Montgomery Place, corner of Province $1.25, pesuago25cents.
.
ptnot (lower Hel^). Boston. Mass.
eow
For sale wholesale and rotatt by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boeten, Mass,
oow

Poems from the Inner Life.

COSMOLOGY.
BY

GEORGE M’lLVAINE RAMSAY, M.D.
CONTENTS.—CUAI'TEII L— Matter without Origin; 2Prtqnirltesof Mutter; 3—Nebulous Theory; 4—Old Theory
of PImIIaII 1letlell; 5—Planetary- Moliimin; v—Origin ol
Motion; 7—Coi's-uH Orlfln of Orbital Motion; 8—Special
Laws of Orbital Motion; l>—Ecceulrlcliy, Hellsn and Equi
noctial Points; I0—Limit ami Reenlue or Axial Inclinatfon;
II—Result of a Perpendicular Axis; I2—Old Polar Centers’
rj—Couse and Origin of Ice-Caps aml Glacier Periods; H—
Ocean ami River Currents; I5—Ueo - oglcai Strata Indicate
m.'eoiolruc1 .tmt^r Axis; 10 - Sudden Recmiscructlon et
Axis UiovUahie: I7-•.Etliuotogy; u8—Axial Period of Rnta.
tion Variable; I9—M^^ms, ami their Motions; 20—Meteors.
Comets, etc.,T-thclr Origin. Motitms nml Destiny; 2I—Or
bital Cenrgllratlon of Comets: 22-P1allets and Old Com-

eto: S^—IiHiolly’. •

The b<ork Is elegantly printed and superbly bound.
Price $I,50, postage IS c^nle.
For sale wholesale and retail by th publishers, COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corneror Province
street (lower door), Beeton, Mass.
-oow

FIFTH EDITION.

The ' Spiritual Harp,
A MUSICBO^^IFOR THE CHOIIl, CON
GREG^ATION AND SOCIAL 'CIRCLE.

By J. M. PEEBLES and" J. O. BARRETT.
E. H. BAILEY, Mu^^ocl Editaor
Tills work 10^ lieon prepared for tho pross at great ox^nse and much mental 1abor, In order to meet. M w°nt^ o;
^Hrltuajist Societies In every portion of the country. It
need only lie examined io merit commendation. ■
__
Over one-third of Its poetry ami uhree-l|llartersor its mu
sic are original. Some or America's most gifted and popu
lar musicians have -written oxprcssly for It.
.
The> Si'iuiTUAi. HAiir G a worlt of tmr t■hrnn-hnndred
pages, cemprlsing SONGS, DUF.'TSnnd QUA UTETS, with
i’IANO . OUttAN or MELODEON llcconlPllntmnISt.

The Principles-of' Nature,
As dlfcovcred In the dnvn'epnle"t and Structure of- -the
Universe; The Solar System, Laws .and Metthe<ie of Us
Development; Earth, History 'of its Development: Expo
sition of the Spiritual Universe,
BY MRS. MAIIIA 'M. KlNG,
Prlco reduced to 8I,75, post^go a ceate,

Beal Life in tin Spirit-Land.

When Mat by mnil. 14 cento additional
' 'required- on .encli copy.
A^ Abridged Edition of tho Sp^ritnal HOrp

'

Haea1eo been leeu’ed, containing one hundred and four pages.
”<>riBaie,whoV<0l»llg<O.ndnnetli|1 by tao imbUs1!^ COLBY
A RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery Place, cornor of Province
street (lower foor), Bosum, Mass.

Woman and tbe Divine Republic.

.Being. Life Expnrinncne, Scnnne, Incidents and CondiUioneL n-usuratlvn or . Spirlt-Llfe, and tho Principles of the
Spiritual I>bUotloph}-,
BY LEO MILLED '
BY MltS. .MARIA M. RING.
'
Price |l, 00, postage I4 cnnue,
Price 8I,2S,lpneUagn I0 cnnuel.
’______
.i
*?.0.IA?fle wb,olneann and retail by the pub1nehnre, COLBT - . ' For sale wholesale and retail by C.OLBY A BIC?,?,;,!:
* .EifUD^’ M No. 9 Montgomery PlaO», corner
Province No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (tower
street (lower fito^i^), Boston, MOss.
■
eon
floor), Bnetnn, MasM
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CIlllrv(lyanf, Medical Pra^ttice!
DR. STOIUO’S ' OFFICE

Third Edition-Revised and Corrected.

Christian Spiritualism.

TIIE WORLD’S

THE IDENTITY

SARAH .A. DANSHIN,
Physician of tho “ Now School,"
WIPE OF WASH, A'. I1ANSKIN, OF liALTIMCl’K, HI).,

IFoimcild ut 137 Hniirisoii Xvamui,) Is mow In tdc benutlHui
adttcoinmodlout Bacmei of Light Building, Rooms Nos.

Sixteen Crucified

flfte<■nyenrspcst Mus. Dan-skin liMbothe
1J piipiI -if Mi<i uiciIiimi tor tilt, spirltor Dr. Heul Ituth
Matty nt^H nrnnuu|uml Impeliw fiuve been puminm-ntly
cured tllrtn’gl) Ior liiutriinmuiiillty.
’
.
e
I Him In duHamUeiii. mid rlalmn nut. Heads the Interior
condition or ilie patient, whtth^i'prmfnt or at a dittune,
and I>r Rusli trcctt ll»e cute unit u teiriiiiiir sUilt wldcit
bat liftiii Kfenliy •udlcllred by1 int nrty yearti experc-w-e In
tlio world uf spiritt.
Appii™thir liy toiler. cnr^lnalnit fUct.HultatIon Foe. e2 00
will receive primipl
.Ml■ll:cIlieH. maBuulle■ollI
prepared, sent m inodiate prices.
’
*
N’EriKAI.CJIIAI-A potttlvecure for -iit painful dlsoato
tent t>> mall i n e.-culpt of gi.nOiiml tun ptuttg;.. Htauin.
Dli^ed WASH. A, DANfcKIN, Baltimore*,hMil.' '
Jan. W.-3HI
’
'■

O1W. MAGGIE J. FOLAt^M.
Tlio wilcii known Splrl’uui PioIrnuIol1f, examines pntieutt Hiom 7 o’eiKik A. si. to 5 o’clock 1’. si. Build.
JU STOKER will pei-smnlly atieuti pntUec’t, acl
wmutcvei tpliltuui Insight unii piaitliul luilgoiin’ col expci-ouec cuo aeeou1piiab, will lio cmpiodiil Ut ’icretoHoio Ill
eu110K tbc Hick.
Pa’lcctt In ’ba eouttt1d, ucd nil peisous orliilcg OIL
STORER’S NEW VITAE REMEDIES, Hui . cbioll1e
nod Nervous Discuses, will udiiest
Joo. 3.
OK. II. Il. NTOKEK.

Dr. Main's Health Institute,

9

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
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COITAt IIIO

Clo’iivt.i.ao Ncw Tcs’amcot,.,

ItY EUGENE CROWELL, M .I).

History of-Sixteeo Oriental Crucified Gods.

T

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.

B

MRS. JENNIE POTTER, The . Proof Palpable of Iilllnorlality.•
RANCE MEDIUM, 11 Oak street, Ji doors from 772
Washington s’. Hours l) a.m. ’o 9 i’.o., Surda-h 2 to o.
Mornhh.-rwn
.

Dr. Fred. - L. H. Willis T
Mny lie A<Mreiwr<l till farther nofleei

Care Banner of Light, Boston, -Mass.

Susie
Nickerson-White,
RANCE
. 1: - Witt Brrokllm' .Rnfil, st.
medium

:

I'M-tnin ' tit ' I Tv |>hold K-' ■•-,.

.... .
PrloefVOii; -*
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ilomier of Ligifi Oillce, Xo. 9
I OlonlKonierS Flocc.
Mum.
.’no. I.
,
h’l Kl'H EDITION DU.' BKOWN’H'
CONTENTS OF VOL. 1.

and furnishiM a Key for iinlockiny main/ of its
Sacred Mysteries, beside. comprising the

FLETCHER,

’

lii,’»-,' De.lf o-s*,

Buv a Box of II ILF U•ONlTtV^:e AND HALF
NiwiTivue foi <‘i»i,<s-o>.t r-Yef,
AMl kttLE'TS «'I -li full rte;■Ientruti mni’ed free.
|*
AGE.LTN Wiiiiel evei y wlieie.
Ollil•’lt el>O|t.t^l|. for -gt.rKi |ier lion. «»r 11 uiixea for
R.V00. Semi mom - ) at -e’l i I-K 4H't exp •i.-e ’.> IC-gls’enil
l.••1ilet -u l-x 1’0-1 oihee O«»m-> o^l||ll ie eh’ il.ty.U)R at
71 nlloii oe- i X-n Y --Y ik -ii
A-hn •... ricoE. r’ vvroY spev< e, ime.

In two octavo vttluimr
*.
postage free.

W

JnUtiH.F,12tOtil,

It'vond nil i>lrl -e.|ret.
Bh) ’he POSITIVLM-for nny nmi nil maeeer of dlten-es, ‘ Veo I‘.it.m u*., m- PaUfy, lliliidiies, Deafness,
T plius nnd T |lIl-ed K v.- i ’.
Buy ’he ^•^FIRTlVHe f--i - C.alaRs|st «.’ CnKey, Biid-

MODERN - SPIRITUALISM.

Startling, and Extraordinary' Itrrrlations in
*
lleligiou
Ilixtory, which dinrhiee. the Oriental
Origin of alt the Doctrines, Principles,
Precepts, and Miracles of the
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1876,

D. M. FERBY & CO.,

. ThoHmuIr emlrie of
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AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.
11Y KERSEY GRAVES,HOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Ditense, with Author of "The. Hiograyhy of Satan." and "The
directions for trcnl1ncut, will plento etielooi♦,ci>, n
BibleofB(Oett" (c«mprMng a dwrlptton of
lockof -off r. ai ^el- rret ■ rn.-t^^^tt ate- sp, np,- lUd add nh^dr end
(W» »iy Bildesl)
state tex and age.
Iftw^Jar. 22.
This wode^ru1 nnd exhn’isllve-volume by Or. Graves
will, we are eei lain, take high rattk us a fu -ok of re^tlH•l|l,e
CLAIRVOYANT AID MARIETtP PHYSICIAN; lu the field which he hnt chos^'U for It. The nimmiit of
alto Trucce Meilliiiii. Sueflalltd: CcrlngCnneers, Tu- mental labor necessary lo collate nnd compile ’he varied
maflon
*
cootaiced In It mutt have hero severe nod
Fcmole Complnliits. Cxamiocs m any 11.10^1. In^H
NAJXTVLJ-rfTL, imonmod
f’onitt ♦2,00. Alto Midwife. .^Oti^iu-ric I'ciKrp - .10. S7Tro- arduout Iodeed, and umv that It Is iu Midi el>rlrnu1cUt
tbnec the studeof or free fbougbt will cot willingly allow
iunmt t^1C1tI Ruston, Ronins III and ■U’.
Man-d It.
It to go out of prinU . But theiuoik Is by no menus a mere
MU. HeIRY C. LULL. Business eini Medicil collation of views or staflsflct: throughout Us entire
Pini1V■l^I■mnt, - liiKimt I’oi tvn.dhiKt - iu ttrcei, near Do course tho author-ae will be seen by bis Iltle-eage aod
IMIP“ E^PM FiiEE to nil npnllrriu’e. This Is oua
ver, Bos’oUt Hours from 9 A. o, to6 p. si. Sduices Rl<iidad chapter hends—follows a deffoite lice of riVoiii'h and nroH tiiii 1n1g’est mill imott coimpiii. p'atielnRoan puli
*
gumeot lotho close, and Ills couclusiocs go, like sure ar
S.nd
ii6iif<li t^ll’t1-llmitliHSl 110) p-_gt.l-i uvet--iO)lrtlco_lln■i-e•mllt1i
h TdU1Sdad evctiiiigs, alto Tu1sdnd oHWmoons at 3
rows, to the murk.
oicloek.
Geniiral sit’ings, *
1. man-et, 25 emu’s.
clc^nnt a. leri’p pliltest umi gives 1u1i iieM
*rri>ti<>ut
> inT-r’ii
Jan.
1.-IW-mid ilir^-c^Kiiiit Hoi pliiit lug over 12X1 varieties of Vegetable
umi Flower Seeds, Redding Pinots. Hot’ll, &<•,, and It iu- J. WILLIAM AND NUNIF WILLI
*
Printed' on fine white' paper, large l*
2mo<380
valuable to Farmer
*,
(Hndcicr aed Fioris’. Address
pagcR. 8XOO; postage 20 rents.
For sale wholesale and retail by The Publishers. COBBY
USINESS, Test- and neillcal Mieliumt. Examinations 'KICK, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
made by tin k - of hair, a .Montgomery Place. Boston. stiiei (lowet- ib-ir). Boston, Mass.
Seedsmen and Florists,
Will tail for Euroiw April 29lh.
March 4.
Hill- to 201 Woodland Arc., Detroit, Mich.
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Being an A^c^c^unt of tho Materialization Phonomona
of Modorn Spiritnaliim, with Romarks on tho
Eolations of tho Facts to Thoology,
Morals, and Roligion.

jo

Elmo, Sui’e 1, Boston. T
Sunday cveningt.
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XIV, - Spli It -uiltsiu and the Church.
BY EPES SARGENT,
Feb -27.
U, WILLIS mny Iks addressed as above. From ’dU
XV.-- -Spiri’ mdlMii nmi Sl•|eucet
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, . iJ lioiiiul in glalillo<|<<p--<. 51'. page-. 12
** l^u-t<atin- s,
Belt, small size,...................................................... .... 1,00
W/HAT IS 'RIGHT?- A Lcclmre di-liveri'il in ; Jan. 1. 1l
Postage 3 cents each.
Music Hali, lloston, Sunday aftenmon, Dec. iRb, inw.
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HERB ' COMPOUND

U

C
A
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Boots, Herbs nnd Barks,

Works of J. M. - Peebles,

NOTHING' LIKE IT;

Steps - lo the Kingdom.

E. D. BABBITT. - D. M.,

H

Stetete$<

B

Eating- for - Strength,

B. C. HAZELTPN,
SpeciaItyPhetegrapher,

A New Health- Cookcry Book,

Mrs. Jennie Lord Webb,

Pi

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.

M

A

A New Medical Discovery.

“ Science

aod Health,'

L^VI > AM) BELT?. Tlio Unwelcome C^iild
Warranted to Cure

A

.

M
“ MONtO HR- tI0USE^
N. V.,

Tlic Crime of an Untted Maternity. -

1

T

GORDON N. SQUIRES.

UffiRCANTILE' -.SAVINGS institution.

The New Gospel of Health.

A'

__

DB. Jr B. NEWTON

W

TXTILL remain In San Francisco until fuildii notice.
Dr, N. continueH to heal the sick at any distance by
magnetized letters, and performs cures as -remarkable ns
any mala.-by pcnwiiil treatment. To do this, he occupies
as much time nnd - makes the same elfort ot though the pa
tient were picsie’. Persons deHiring to avail tdwcte vis
of this mode of euro will send description of the cnto,
enclosing a sum from three to ten dollars. Address; Dj’,
J, It. NEWTON, earo of II. Snow, P. 0. Eox 117, San
Francisco, Cal.
Feb. 20.

Photographs of Mrs. A. D. Cridgc.
Wo have rcculved some -very fine photographs or this
loved worker In-me cause of Spiritualism, who lately pnssod to the spirit-world.
'
Cahlmi’s 60 cents; Carlc-de-VIslte 25 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & KICII, at
No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnco street (lower
floor),-1iostou. Mass.
'

For talc wholesale and retail hv COLBY- A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower
ffioir), Boston, Maa.
,

The SpclUva Hindrance in Eiementary Education.
and its Remedy. Just Published, Ht pages,
.
Royal Rio, price 3S cents.

The English Language
SPELLED AS PHGNGGNCED,
With - Enialgfd Alphabet- of Foiti Le’’eit, u lettei Hoi
cveid Dlstlin't Elimm’ lu tdc Lacgunge; tdc DlfHhelit1eH
of English Or’dogiapby removed, A - Picu 'Hoi Fogilsb
Bpeinh_^ Reform, with H[x>elnlin, Ac. By GFOkGK

” A very aide pica for a very ni‘fl'ssa^y• reform. ”—£10inp Standard.
" Fvciy ’cachei acl fileud oH education In tdo eouritid
tlmoil icad Oils excellem’ punipdlet.”—The. Schot^l^aster.
THE MYSTIC BIP,
Loulou i TiUhoei A Co,, 57 nod 59 Lulgn’c bill. LiveiPOEM, by 1. AltoY HUIDBRLAI D. In three Can - pool i J. W’ooiiaid, 34 Cuttle Street.
tos. 1. Christian Ocdiunitm. II. The Miracle of
Pilec 33 centt, pos’ Hicc, ten’ to tdo Autdoi, 37 Fniknei
*
To-day
II I. Modern Mc-llOCdliln. W HI bl deli vered
t’iect, Liverpool. Kogiool,
Fed. 12.
wherever Invited, Address, (juftcy, J/qee. tf-Feb. 12.

A

WORK
AND MONEY. ' duelng tho Home Guest enrilet everything before It. . Our premiums Imiat tec world .

Don’t bo Idle a day. Particulars free. - Sample or paper
superbly illustrated, with cholco Moss-Hose Cross, in ct, .
J. LATHAM a CO., 4f9 Wnsmiug’oo st., Boston, Mass .
Feb. 5.—ly.
.
,

HEALTH FOR THE NIC 'R,

By tdc Wocleifui Gifts oH Healing oi - tho Vital
Msgoe’1f nol Cidiiro^^cit Tienfmect nt n DiHfnufi
_

Tlllleuo,ll

DR. . C. AMOS PEIRCE,

(CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, Hiuilcg, Test, Wiltj log acl Tianfe Medium, - Mail udiiest, P. O. Box.
-------- -------------- ----- ■„
..
URE REMEDY’ for Weakness nnd Derangement of tho ■87. Auburn, Maine.
For onc ixamluntloo foi disease and u pieHei1ptIon of
Stomach. Made from Proscription given by an cmloi u dealing tiistment by letter oi dund of u '
nentpheM(•Ian•ln8nlriirlt^el' Prlcicecontitpsreox. Williemidles,
bopentby mall on receipt of price nnd two 3 cent stamps. Hiliud, semi 9i.25, oi loi both at oue time, 12,25, witd u look
tdc pu’lent’s dali oi 1ifcnt daodwiltlug, came, age,
Address OiiS. JJJLIA M. CARPENTER, 19 Indiana oH
sax. tome symptoms of ’be dlsoilii, oi bow ’be pntleu’
:ass.
. ..______ ._____
2w
Place, Boston, MUst.
2w—
—Mai
March 4.
fee’s oi nppeais, anil post ofHi’e nldiest pialuld Wilttcu.
If you would aoe exemplified
Fo^ Brief Information and Advice on business clHalis,
Biilncn’lon of fdnisf’ci,- li’teit Hiom spiiif Hilecls, Ac.,
The ancient Golden Rule!
ohscive the tame iuli
,
*
nt mucd us possihic, at foi tdc mein
Ical ’ieatmemt, and pend, foi esfh.sllbJie’ ’o lic tientcd, oi
Unwind, without dolay, I pray,
letter dcsliel, 9i,25, oi loi tY0’suNif’H oi totteit ut oua
time, hv ouen'Tsot, £2.25, oi Hoi moie u’ ’de snmc ia’c.
Eurkka’8 silken spool.
M^^e^ir^^^es obtained as prcxcrtbcd, piepuied foi usc .und
Feli 2G-2tcow
foiwnided, oo uennuec iu.b oiliit. Prlcet of tdo medl.
cimis Mated uH’ci.tbc cxamlnn’ioo, oi ’o exp^'dlte ’icu’mcct, cuo seud fiooi. - ’br-cc io tan dollars, ot eonveuicut.
Moucy no’ mcl will bo • emuliel.
_ oam—Nov.13.
A N iminilillo rim1dd Ioi Cu’urrb. Onc box cures tbc
worn’ cuse, biot Hree ou receipt of Gicin’t. E. K, :.
tml.s New Hwveiu Ocwegotlg.o Co. Y.
OF TIIOMAtt' PAPNE/-25 eint®
.
_______________ .__________ _
MONGOLN’t ERETTH IN HONOR OF THOK _
CO
Tdc W’< tulerliii Blessings uf Rodon Labors
^A^^^-25c^ctO.
i~ . or O<O>DY A NAN HEY In Eurnpo and AmcrifUt MRW.GORA L.V. TAFPAN—tmpeilai, 50eiilts; Cui’o
’ Rett Book ami cbnuf■c Hor -men or women Yatifiug a
id- OlsB". 25ei
ntt.
*
P-Ss good business aud do good oirer■ d this ycur. Also ncw MRS NE1.I.IE O. FO^N■TI Mellum - Imperial, St
d.a, mart or U.
A.. Wmild and all Bible lands and Ccm erntHt
(etthlnl Pomb1ootto0I Apply ut ouf1 ’o D. L For sale wholesale aud ictull by COLBY A RR’H, at
GUERNSEY, Pub., f•or. trndoui and Maio Sts.. Con- No.
9 Ooc’gomciy Pincc, coineior-Pioninfc s’icet (lowei
^:tfe01d, N. H.
Cui-Oarcli-L
foot). Huston, Mros.

MAGNETIZED PILLS.

S

EUREKA .
MACHINE '
SILK.

The Great - Spirit Componnd.

PHOTOGRA P H S

>

TpHitW KIN is the, wimr ofii mow remedy menX Homed to ’lic Journal of Materia Midtcn Hor .tonunry,
aHpar1l<:uliu1’n vuiuntlu 1 Catand,-D1oUfditls nod all ufffft1ootof tbc tbroat and lungs—’dotc oH public speakers,
aud giv■’■sstlvc1ai faHcs or furc.
3io—Ou-cb 4.
-A month - Agents wauled everywhere.
I BuHineHt honorable and ffrst clast. l’artlcn•
iirtHentfree. Addrett J. WORTH A co, .
2g7Snutb5tb Htreet. Ht. Louit. Mo.
13w•-JneI 7.

WKS. MAKKEtE will hold CUncus n’ her rest-

UX deufeI Io Havana, N. Y% every Thursday, com
' mencltm March 2d. v•
4w-Fob. 26.

R. 0. S. and MRS. - PHILLIPS, 0111^80’D
nnd Magmatic Mediums, Box 1225, A P
, I. Y.
No. 25 Dill strict.
^^^^-Fcb. 19.
u uiu

, ■

*

i _ _M_,__ __.nnd Morphine hahlt absolutely and
1’alDlcts; no publicity.
If It | -|J II|BendBtam1TforTarrticu1arHI Dr.CARLV,
‘‘“'TON, 177- Washington air, Chicago, IU

iID^lHTTLT speedily cured.
Dec. 18,-Jwe

’

,

,

“The Ceiesli.ol Volume.” "
AN INSPIRED -WO RK.
J
R t nTrrmmn. tt By Oori. 51. L. Beckwith Ewkll,
I.IIVMtK M ■
of New Huven, Coco. :
UUiDllU)
Cloth, CHh pp., 12mo.
Pilce $1,50,
S - oi' pMoupald to umi cddi-ts on 1ceclpt oH the pilfe. Ad
dress J. 11. BKN'11AM, puhilsbei. Glebe Duiiliog, Ncw
llovi-n. Comm.
'
f.
Gmi age^^^ wanted Iu eveid toe’C. The Ixok tells ou
High it.’3w—Feb. 27.

A Fine Photograph of Dr. H. F. Gardner,
Taken by Wing, Washington street, Is tor sale at the Ban
ner op Light Bookstork, No. 0 Montgomery Place,
Boston. The largo bouquet presented to the Doctor at the
Paine Hall tervfces In honor of the anniversary ot his 64th
birthday Is conspicuous in the picture, the llkonessot the
veteran is perfect, and the photograph—Imperial sire—Is a
worthy souvenir of the event. tent to any address on re
ceipt of 60 tents.

K I D DEB’S

SECRETS OF BEE-KEEPING.

One of the most reliable Bee Hooks now In -use. it
touches on over a hundred polets ecrtaining - to llce>>Kvee_
ing. H It a guide to - the 11ee»KOe0
*r
Inovery department
of Bee mnengemeett D It gotten up In condensed form,
and containt at much mutter at any two-dollur book, and
yet we eroeoHc to tell It nt a much lets price. itceiriit, 75
ootlt.Ht pottnge 5 cemtHi- paper, 50 cents, po-ttage 5 cents.
For sale wholesale anil retail I’v (*<»LH y A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province Hired (lower
ffiu^^), Boston, Mats.
_

Jesut C^^ist, the Real - Manner of his Death.

i A UST11 - ’ K EIT UN - LUV K A ID 0 a'Ki 71 RIAGK. Iu HI mall mi Bd.‘k, •' fY»» L-o-t." Ii tn|s3r
.
*
-^'.-->/'.1l// mJ
*Se^^^al
BIBLE. For Common Sense people Tliltd editlon- 1 covej, m\ larntdili'Li-Mfi
; Frtf'tldH,'' ‘ mo (I - ;et, "SuuiliV'il I,’.vr: The True anid Ihi
enlai geil ami revised. Price - in ecu is, postage 2 cents,
;
uifd
’
*
tim
or
fu««ohou
^.iiefdil-•-t-of
Tr'it-t,'
and
CHRISTIANITY NO KIALITY ; - or, .Spiilte- my Phiitvgrnpth. all for fi.ni, oi f«u .u i^mit with lb
* Pho
alism Superior to Ghrll<llanllyl Price It) -cents, postage tograph - hdi out. I mo<-< n<" an
-ball
*
i> giaicfnl for tbo
inom-v. Address At'MI'IS KLNT, >tockheim, -t. Law
*
OKTHbDOXV KA USE, SINCE SCJRITUAJ.. rv^«i
*
’^'l».. New- York.
Iff-Mfay 30.
IJM IS TIU'Ii. - I’rlri
*
la, jmstijji-3ci’iils.
THE DELUGE IN TIIE LIGHT GK MODEI’N — A WONDE’li-’Ioi. Di’iuiri'is cl DIm-iisi* uivi'ii
J \ at tn
* wi-ii of uiv Midi -al Kami tot .at't^i’^t'^aml slump.
srnf.n*'I'-.,
I*i-i-e <l>T<■lltSl
>oml 'nek of hair, -dan
*
ag- a cl -■•x. - Mo. ICc-m
*.
t"it et' 'by
HE TIIVS^ILiK. A Discoiis". Crlcc- 10 oecG, spirit aid. sent at mw rat.--. KL|.A BRA DNLII. New
I favi-ii, ( h-wt-gi» ( ’i,, N. Y.
M.-.relH.
Price |hrents. p'l.sfageVcetils.

COMMON

SENSE THOUGHTS

ON

THE

.HE H;6iDri’’Gl’G.SED EGlt GUlt NATION AL

Important Concealed - - InformnUon,
OBTAIN KD THOM AN

-

Old Manuscript found In ' Alexandria,
WHICH BIIOWB THAT

J ESS U'S
In a trance wax taken down from the crow, brought to ltj^e
again, and tn riality-dted tlx month. oft hr within a
secret religious society called ” Efixte^ Brethren
o^which he wax a. member,

THE -ESSEER BRETHREN AMONG THE JEWS:
A MAN'RSCRIPT FO11FBEE MASON’S.
Tbit work eontu1ut u lithograph llkemeatoH Jesus Christ,
wbicb is tdc oldi'tt known, having bcem found ou a tomb Iu
tili|futafolnbt.
Flexible clotb fon1rt, U9 pages, 50 f1ots, imstege Hicc.
For sale wholesale nod rc’nil by COLBY
*
A RICH, - ut
No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of IVovim Hired (lower
Hoor), Boston, Oast,
■;
.______ __________

CD.NS’I-'TU -|'|DN, A Lecture given In Mush: Hall, Ibis-"Ion, on Sunday afternoon. May 5ih, 1872, Price lOcentM,
• V^S^aK<ie-WholeHale ami retail by-GOLBY A HIGH, at
No. 9 Momtgomiiy Placi., cornciof Provlnro Mrcet (lower
ffo^rr), Boston. Mnss^
u
eow

M'ooiks of Oomcs Hull.

■SECOND EDITION.
'
*

QUESTION SETTLED: A CAHEERLCGM’

PAl’iSGS (IK HI 1114^1 At. AND OGDKIIN St•iifiTr
CAL1SO, ^1.111, 1ii•ouIci1 Im>pir1o. *lI.'l(lI pin
*.
’ igr ill uviiiu.

CG-NTRASTi

E 0ANGELIcA LRS.xf

AN'D

S1'Iit^t'i^ALISM COOI’AHK.D. A f((op>allicu tr tin
“yllesIW1iSettRlL'’ R((0(;1eli inouels, “I,.5c. iamti(g0 10

wi'ii’ch: sciRri^iA^Lissr on ChristianITVV A Fiieclid Corrl0“*lHl1le
’e i"
*twi ’eii Mos
t
*
Hull,
Snliitcclist. col W. K. l'arkc1I Cdilstiac. Clo’b,-D(O.
ImwIiiuo 13 miiia: ii;ijh*i. ■.v* mills, ’lHStcUl• 0 rents.

WOLF' IN SI I FEWS CLOTHING. Ac logf’

clout icterpiidallou oH tdc simbols of -tdc Book of Dno_
ill n1M^’ii
A0H ’fli3i«
*
*^;Pilfi IO 'l•l•tit-,-'1o^stliKiT•'eettt.' •

THAT TEROI1LE QUESTION. A ooiifol IRtic work on love acl maiilnge. . PrR'r, iu cents, po.tnge

SECOND ®DmON-RFArISED- AID COK- THE GFXEKALJUDGMENT; GRGBIKAT
’
KECTED.
(1 VFItTlMCN I Nil. I’r’.-H to r ents, |m.’.1g<1 Hre.i.
LFTTFRSTO ELDER O1LESRRANT. Bring

Does Matter Do It All ?

A Reply to Profettr Tyndalls Lates^t Attack on
Spiritualist.
BY EPES SARGENT.

a Review of “HpB Ituultsm Revelled.” Pnpei, ‘yuentH,
postage 2 feiltt1; elotd, 50 feuts, postage ^101
.
*
..........
Ft i kUc wlioiesnle nol retail by gULBY A RICH, a’
No. 9 Montgomery Plafe, e«rue1 of l’iuvlnce stiee
*
’ (lowei
flooi). Boston. Muss.
___ __ ________ vow

ThE-MASCULINE CROSS;
- Or, Ancient Sex-Worship.

We need mot commend thit carefully wonted eneer toouhlie affenflou. AfternoSwericg In 1H‘rciimng’ermsthe ProfeH.tor'tunmanneriy gibert Heir1fu.n1^Ollt .Or. Hargeut takes
A eurlcus acl ir'icarkuliti- work, ioutaliilnK tdoTrar-es
up what the same attailatH hns to tny of “tbepronllte uf Aue1cU’ My’he in ’liel'itrrimi’ iiiiluloct of Tc-dai. ’
aud potency of matter,” at the suf^lelcnt factor Io expinna-'
Wot’.. 'tiitidnlrntlniR, Piiotii mi^-iinci-dtsi pUItaKlr trie.
tiou of tho mind manifest In the universe, and prestos
Fur talc wtl’ltisali nnd iotail liy CCi,iiV A H1CII. a’
homo some pretty sharp proofs of Mr. Tyndall’s s<teerricla1 No. It Montgomery I’lnri, iuiimriof Ci^iviciu street liucvri
accomplishments at u metaphIslclnuI This reply will, wo- ItiRr). Hustuu. Much.
fbluk, claim a good deni of attectiou, uotorly from Splrlf_
ualistt, but from the rellgobl^ public, et It ►rnws strikingly
I’llITK KKIHKiFn,.
tome of the weak points of mo^deru - .materialism.
*rice 5eelifs, postage 1cent.
P
, _
For sale wholesale nnd retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No". 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
IIV A. E. NEWTON. '
,
ff^M^lr), Do?ttou, Mats..

Lessons for Ctiiidrcn 1benn Thcmselyes.

TENTH EDITION.

THE ELECTRIC PHY^ICIt^^;
Or, Self-Cure by Electricity.
BY FMJYA IIAIi0iI!^^<tF. nHITTENy
A Pinin Duido -to thc usc of thc _EIfetrorMngoet1f 111’fcrd.lYlfd full dlrefflent Hor thc tr^-atmeut of every Horm
orot1sfascoo the ucw and highly suffcssru1 French mod
Virmeime ffyntcmn of - .*00^111101 E1f'<•u^1dlfy, us ad ministered by Dra. -Wiu. and Emma Dr1fteu lu f1lelr own
I”?rIceW ceots: mailed frcc Hor 55 cents.
For sale whel<
*nule
and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), BoaFoo,-M,«u.
©w

TII F O A^O^^l^'.TH' THKATm-IT.

^EN'II ! ' UKN'l Y-FI VK ( 'KN'lo (<• DR. A NDRKW
S’fiiNK, Ti-5'. N. 5’.. ami obtain a large. highly Ulustr.nt’fi Book on till - s) sit m ol viiaiii.Itig treat merit.
■
Jan. 1.
<
'

. A Book for Cblldr^’ti’ft Lyceums, Primary ^^do^ilu and.
Families, dl•slgnvd to Impnr'’ -u kmiwlcdge oH ’dc Human
.
. ■
Dodd and tdc Conditions oH Healtb.
Price (1u cloth) 50 cents, postage 7 fcottt Usual discount
tOKo1 ltUie1wdoiesaIe nnd 11’uII hy GOLBY-A HlGlI, n’
No. 0 Montgomery pince, forner oH Province strcc’ (lowte
Hfoor). Boit-in. OaHu..............
oow

Jhc Universitv oH thc Future,
'An Ad(dr<eisdeliveled l>cfnlutke Alninnluf Ht. JohliXCnllege, at tne Annual Commencement, July an, 1875. ny
HiramCo|Ron. M. A.. Professor «r Anglo-oaTon and KngBM) Literature In the Cornell Unheraity.
Price 25cents, pontage free.
.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province <nree^lewcr
floor}, Boston, Ma»«.
.
. (
'
.
•

ABOUND THE WORLD ;
;

on,

Travels in - Hie - South Sea Islands,
Australia, China, India, Arabia,
Egypl, and oilier “Hea- '
‘
Ilien’T!) Conntrics.
11 Y J. 0. TKEBLES,
Author of " Berre o^ Ihe Age." "Sitfrilitaltxm Defined
and lofnuUd" "Jtsue - Myth, Shin o^ God," etc.
This Inteiivelv InterestUig vulume of over fimr hundred
page- 1 fr-sh with id
*
*
*
gleantng
'of something llkn-two
**
year
travel In Ferepe amt Orl-mul Lands, I* imw ready
for delivery. '
. i
T
.
■
■

As a wreh -•mbodUiig *.pe
•ruli
s
exp ilriir,
**
rliOl^la
*^cl^•«^
of A si Mlccountries, and o’s’i* - v r mus relining to to
* man
ners cuJ•’t•luHt laws, ’religions and'splrjii.ial Inxtlncisof
dlfTcIi’iK nations, ibis Is aliogethcr the’Tilf/S Imis-rtact
and Hivilng cook that has appeared from the ant hoi S pen.

IST l’iltitcd oo fine white pmper, large-8vo,
41:l pop's, gilt sitle- anil Ittit’k.

Price S2,0(>, post ago 1<t oonis.
For tula wholesale anil retail liy tlie Pulill-liers,
COI.HYA HIGH, at No. !> NMnOjifUimcy I’acd,
corner of l’rovinet! tircit (lowerllnor), ilostom,
Mass.
■
cow

The Root of the Matter.

SAMSON.
.A. Mytlx-Stoj-y of tlxo Sun.
Tim author of this work builds on the fiMid:al<me<f the
old tbeologlct, the "llicm-^'anc ii-p-ctof Natetie’'wmem
the “Great Spirit.'
*
or -••lleavelt-^■|d1lel•.’ w,-itlu all the
rullnett of the - Godhead lasllly, and hit kingdom on earth
nt It It In heaven, ch wrought bvthe aeelent
«o1” ltbutanuthernetneof ller•cules. lli's,,lllll.e,’l|,nl,,.'nC
iHTformliig In various kind tile tabhrt of the Ancient - of

Ui verse. .12 pp.. pnperrorers; prireSScentH, pu'tago [r«h
For tale wholesale ami retail hy the publltl1ersI CoLBy A
RICH, at No. 9 Bonigomory P
*lace,
corner of 1 rovlnc#
Mtr^t (lower foor), Botton, Matt.
ww.

.

BAOTEE

8

OF

LIGHT

MARCH 11, 1816.

Npirltuallut MeetIngH . In Boston. '
Now Publications.
to my own noe. Was 1 “ prtqms-scssi'd " 1n tlieie tlm light, aod tliore oe the'uihltq gceuped bofoce
Pa ink MKMontAt. Hall.—People's C^i^i^ite.- J. -Feank
favor when 1 lirst lioi'iieie conviuimil of Hie
’’ lli't'
mu iu tiio most exquisite order, qvoeo e quantity
Tiik Atlantic To March — 1I. O. Houghton A Co,, Baxiuc,
vocalist and lost a oltum. will speak
unlity of those iiIivnIoHI pln-noiii<-na V OTi tin
*
of liio ehoiceet flowers to lie found ill hot house polill.lu'1-M, cueiu'r Sumci^-^ot and hcxi'aii.ttreeM, Boston—' ,Militia s luctuece,
Maecli 1\fth aid tilth, aftoenoons aod c■vrll'lnggp
ritntfnry ; 1 iviis Ntriingly prt’jHWMdl ayaimt ' or garUoo, gathered from every, climo, fc«m- tom- "Imiik ivIIIi a flue |H»*m l.y T. 1t. Abidl-ei; Oliver Wendell 1Tesla at enU ef eicoieg meetings. Dr. ii. F. GaeUoec,
llioin. Like Deleuze, wlm, as lar liuok a- ls.'Ui perato to torrid zone. Twenty-seven varioties of Itoliai's, Celia Thaxloe, C. 1*. Cranidi, Edgar Fawcett, Manager.
ltoi.llksteii 11 all. — Ohtdrm'e ProgretsVve Lyceum
y 1,1'11 llillut wrote 1t 1 in that lie 1al^|| bel b seen ami tf1iwi•re, focos ami glasses, aod every ooo a choice A. K. Gn.te, util Auulu 1t. Aeuac, furuleh chuico inulrlA'e,
1
li
'lde
1
s
eeealmlsevery
Sunday
mereiog
at
ltueheatee
BOSTON. SATURDAY, MARCH ,11. 1870.
felt tin
*
spirits, said, " 1 i.nennt conceive bow suliudliUi! the majostic cajia lily sot between two oil lajs; 'Charles Francis Adams, Jr., treatt “I. “Tlm llall, 7:t0 Washington street, ceiamoeclig at 10i< o'clock.
The pillule aco cordially iuviicd. J. B. Hatch, Conductor;
'I Nplritnnl beings are nlile tji carry matorinl nil- of - 1ts green 1euvee, whioll florists so grudgingly Suitcaiil tlie Railroads," Frances Anno ^^cu||J'e's Anin- ‘John M. Caepetit. e. Cue. Joc'y.
Jt'’-1.-’.” I' t’i’i, bold opinions strongly iidvor.-m to mil; throe varieties of tiiucaieella; astalk ol bya- ld^a^eaphy, 1c run her runt 1 lined, end articles oti’"T1ut Welsh ■ The Lnilirs' .t iti Sociitu w|ii until further notice hold 1ts
tim siippii-'itiini. Aid yrt tlm pli|lliillil'iia wrre i cliilh, its- puce, while, wax-1 ,kc blossoms shlmmor- 1u Aiic-i'li-a " (hy F.leallime W, .lone-), “Muiny and 1ts meetiegs at Ririhestoc llall. on Tuenlay artocoumt and
I toroi< upon my unwilling can\•il■lmae hy tiie leu io the low that bung ie drops like diamonds JchsiUuics " (hy Henry Carey Mini), '• The Unseen .ovoeieg of each wook. M rs, John Woods, ProeiUoot: Mis.
MY 1* FK S.MtUEST:..
i miTr etress nf irre-i1ti1l1e fimi.s, midi-r aniiditilnls t upon them ; tiio magnolia, and double, 1001, vil- World” (T»j- .1-111 'Fiske), etc., - olc., coinhiiie with tlm - M. L. Bareett, Soceotary.
bt|'1lUNK Hall.— Avc Public Ci-cIis neo hull at this
■ pel1eelly eatiefaetllry to.tlmt "aense " whirli Hr.'- eiegated tulip, as if Just wafted from tlm laud of seilal novel hy W. 1). llowells, and Urn aliliieiiltiieial do-. 11 ill, No. 3 Winter street, every Suudaywri 101“ a. m. aid
Tbo great CiloJu|•ioa' ““id by which De. Cat- .:Carp■ater would bave is discriminate from our j the “cypress aod liiyi'tle"; dofitnilo fei-ti.s, long, pertinents, in making a highly readable moohecoI Oils val- :'--'j
1' - M. hy many ef iho best lost med1hioe aeil sp-akoes
.polltec would dl'p-h tbo.fagte it Moletn Bpiiitib 'i ’‘mCIIM'S.”
11 lliaqlty. Guod music provided. Allure tovitou loat7
i geaeoful grasses, -liaoi'ing' ill -tlm crystal light of liable magazine,
leuil.
alisio 1- pc, P".."“am. A liiiost i-vi-nthing’ io tho |
1 believe (liit tliiiusands of investig.itor.s i'iI’.iIiI the low that lieii baptized them ln tlieir dlglit - TukGai.axv lor, Mnech-Shiildiin A Co., UT7 BreaUway,
h■-|et pezzluitj may, in his philosophy, ho ex Live tbe same testiiiiolY' as 1 ib> ou this eiilij. el from oeiigoelul skies; the pale ’holiolreuo, and New York city, publishers—gives another 1nHalllm‘lll nf
nochlstlr HaU.-tt the aullceees that assemble at this
plained to " peop«s'c■eei,ii.."....................
iTo1 " pD-p^^'shiiii.’’- 1 low liaiv, trim i state, if molest foruct me- out, witli uinoy ..ithors, focm- William Black's story, “Midlcap Violet"; Hen. <1. A. hall, le witness the oxciciscs of the Children's L'ycoum,
lo ae aiiu'lo uc "-The, Fallacies of Testimo . piisitiye iiicredulity aid oppo-IIIou, bave ...... a ' leg altogether 11 lit subject foe tiio artist's pencil; Custer eomumuees tlm serh s nf " War .Memoirs-- which ceetieue le 1ieceaeo 11 eumbi'in, 1t will very soon bo nony." ii Hie .h.iioacy eumher “t ..ho ('olllemjlol'll■ eiiiiveitod;. Whore was tiio pii•posseesiua ill' i eel a petal mar.red, net a twig bent ; iho pollen has heen anmmueed hir tills magazine; .loa'iuln Miller dis cessaey la idjoeei to a larger place. Last Sunday morn
ty 11c 1 low. lie icciaiks “ De-i ng tlie pro vii leiice tboir r.i-r7 A lid bow al lea havo s| -uieiits of t lie ,i
iho lily-s stamen intact, resting as lightly on courses lu weird fashion upon “ The 1deal and themeial’; ing, March 5:1, thu scats were ceewded, aid , many wero
of ae epOleiuic delusion th- honest |oelimooy of ■ plicjiooo-oa remarked that, womb-rliil■ as tliOse j oe
il as if just- dusted tliore hy mimic celestial Hiu^ist’s and essays, poems, continm-d tales, ele., , eie., hy K. ti. obliged to slaed. Tbr names of those who took pact 1o tho
aoy eniou.-i' of icdlvilualyiioi ooo eiUe, if given i may Iiiivc t.i -i'li, llioir pulses have iiot tiet'ii quick- ; haul. 'Wbcec did they nano, from? Their, per- Holland, Albert Blmdes, .1. W. HeForesi, .lusipi McCar recitations woeo .Mrs. Downes. Uudulph 11(111-1^11, Nollio
ucdei' a pc /• oi-oi, js ot co mere weight thai 1 cued tiici'cliy, eor tboir s-iii prise bei'ii of' a oliar- ' fumo, which peeotratoU tho atrioisphece of tlm thy, Annie T. Howells and others furnish an allraetlvo Wooks, Eddy Wa.shbucn, .Mabel Edson; Carrie Halo, Eethat «t a 'HiLlo adveise witco's -Ii so much."
j aolor to unsteady. thoir sonsee nr (boir nrlyes ie ! room, wouil have, t1leeovl- red tliOlr peoeeoco if lo ■display or gmst reading. FUa Wheeler's poem, "Three 1n oestleo Eld codin', Lulu Harvey. Elioee Sloitli. Floeonco
Audio ties teas..1111^ tie would explain aid the least. ' The abscioc
..............of.' .excitI'iiioiit
... ?.......... ; mi.. t1ioee -,t1ie room, tlm low. -and .unusual beouty of tlm <>ne,"tsa Rent; ami the special departments areworthy Hull, Alice Dodge aid Lizzie Theiopsoo. Marie Adams
*•tad Flora Collioe sang a duet, Mr. Keith played a flute solo '
dlepo'-"<d■all tliat .p'|Pilillaliem can olTet «t tuelb 'eoeasiois is indeed' .suoielliilig
thill has
oftoe ’lioop jI dolicalo while biee,s<ius coolocol tlm .am•|>ic-ion of uttcutlon.
....................
...........
cqiey Ou- Hie movement et objects iedcpoidoil liit tbe least netoilishlng peit of a suoee'Nful' tiioir over having boon 1miui1cl bofero untenable.
a. Williams A Co., SC1 Washington street (corner very fucly. Miss Harcingtoo cud Me. Lull eangt aid Maul
Blaocho Williamsoneendoiodapiano solo. Mc. Hatch,
ut to'ei-i. -iho l.e, itatieo et tiieiiiuiiis, aid eimilar, eoalee.
j -The cxjmoso of tlio iIiiwccs alone pcoelmh d the Schrnd), Boston, Mass,, furnish us with the March aumbees mid CeoUuctoe,
ecad the beautiful poem entitled "Seme
marviOi-!- •
oiu' word os 1n wliat Dr. Carpenter says of tlm 1( idea of fraud ; nnd who was to bring them, If ac- of Scums Ku's li.i.L'HTit atki> MuStiilv Mau azink and the
Ttulv, it such ao explanation is to lio lakoe as ihivi'iiport l1r<ltbocs. lie tolls os tliat, "tliir eoopllces were possible. In my own room, sur St. NlcTii>LAS,"hoth of which publications they have for holy's Daellog. ' ' , follewod hy a short aidless. De. 11. 11.
ecioetific, er iis throwing flic ioast light on iho tricks have ' iii'co- not merely imitated tint, sur rounded -by my own friends;’ Tliese nre tlm sale. Tlm principal Blustrated article ot tlm first named Storer eud Gcargu A.- Bacon, eo looiog called, ecspoiiUod
pbcoomona iti queetioe, thee may ouc cheaply passed by Messrs. Cooke' aid Ma-kelvnc." 1 questions necessary to lie solved, hounded hy dif magazine 1s a description nf the now- buildings of Trinity 10 a fow phom^^tit ecmarks. aftee which me so.ssieo closed.
•
Julia M. Caiu'Enteii, Coir. Sec'y,
onto tho toiowo ot a phyeieist.
have nover witoeesed tile performaoee of these ficulties on- every side. 1f brought by spirits, College, • Hanford, Cl.; Bret Harlm'.s story, “(labrlet
" Tints 1lhiok it caecet lie doubled," coetiouee ' jugglers, tmt if they do 'anytliloio tliat experts io how introduce matter through solid matter? anil CollrlejV' 1s continued; .lutes Verne's "Mysterious 1sl,
Dr. Cai potitoe, " by aoy ooe whocaedaliy studios Jugglory caliimt explain, tho prohahllily is that so on witli endless querying. Whatever tlm so, amr’ draws to a close (11 will tin eoaelllded 1n tlm number
To CorrespondcutH,
tiio wiichceati tiials «t two ceotutiee back, that, tboy -do it througb somo c^l6p^icntilla' medium, lution of the mystery may lie, 1 am 'perfectly for April); .l.nbn Vance Cheney gives No. 3of his series of
43“ No attootloo 1s paid to aneeymeus commueicatiooi.
is a lO'o. tile w'itilc.ssee really believed w' bat they assisted by a low order of .spirits.'-They bave certain Dial, it is to Mrs. Tiiiycc ns great a mys i " Reveliiihmaey l■ellere;" and poems, sketches, ete., fill Naum
;wul niblressor wclioc 1e all cases iiidlsneuBible aa a
deposod to as taete "
■
1 horn ropeatedly challenged to peeduco tlio mo- tery es to us ; tliat she is not cognizant of tlm up 1tm residue of 1he space. St. Nicholas- gives tlm Kmaiaoycf good faith. Wr caeeot unUortako fopeueervooe
. '
rinUiiild'iily tboy did aid Spitiiualieis claim diuuiistio phenomena uodor coaditioae, aooopla- doing, any further than Dint her presence Is ne ffrsriif'Nirs. OllphanCs sketches of Windsor Castlottlm ectuee communications out Died.
tills as a coulliicaiien et wliat tboy themeolvcs j hle to geiiiiic mediums, tot have never, 1 lie-, cessary to - produce tlie phenomenon ; Dint tlm ln- in Hein being Ilhuelaated with slz engravings.) an original
T. H. C., Oakland, Cai..—Tho deeumoote you 1oquiro
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even guessed nt by tlie scientitic world.
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h«wa, ouderee.s tlie mcdlumship ef Mrs. Stuwnct.
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tains eubetantlally tlie somo that many othecs do,
-....Thc-facis ut loviiaiiee,-et iiic elevaliee et pot- ! has compiled a mimlier of useful works on pliyslthings, to allow tlm Abiise," " 1 low to 1'urlfy tlm B|o«1, " and kindred topics, suit to us for uubllcatlon. Our faltb ln hoc mo■ believe tie - y liavo, of tiioso thl
sons Iteiu Dio-grouel lqvae lovieible fetco, lio- ! iilogy, and lias pel baps bad tils sbaronf experience I outside
world wbo do..net belie
.......................................
" >ve 1n tliese “signs presents much good advice.
' .
dlumeblpt from the evidence of-many credible wit
„lluvod tel"' spii'tual.ato so oluoorolle, Uleoct, , i ii tiio seleo<o■- he 'tborefore pessosso.s “a trained mid wonders," lmt attribute all to trickery, jug
positive ami cecelusivo, that e« ooo tint a savant, ■ and organized c«ninino sonse’’ flits owe expres. I glery and fraud, n monopoly in tiie art of cruci- • 1n Tiik IIkhalii ok IIkaltii for March—W<md A Hol nenes, remains unshaken.—Itetigio-Philosophica
clinging to hfe hypulheeis uodor th- toolliig tliat ■ s|oo) which gives him an od van I ego over a iai'fe H.xion , ; they nre fully capable of doing tills work brook, publishers, H and 15 Haight street, Now York CHy Journal.
1I liio taete eeit'ipv-nii' Il. thei It 1s • se mill'll ilie ! limulicr of iiuti of various occupations, lawyers, Justice. 1t , is one tiling to lie vigilant against im —T. A. 1llaml. M. !>., continues his “ Notes of Travel 1n
wocso tor tlio taele," could coelst ilie aceuiliUlall 1 ! mechaples, artists, electricians, merchants anil posture, it 1s quite another to suspect and charge Yankee Hanii; " and tn. tho articles and editorials a g'l<el Now - Work oIog^eotar aod Physical Health.
leellmecy. The tee«u1s-et lhe ('iilliihie eliliccll ; oliiTiiisls, in csl 1101x11111 certain peculiar fuels of 1' uiml without tlie knowledge, tlie positive knowl showing of eateelalulag mailer im health topics generally
1s embodied.
•
cte full of well altgele1 l0etaecoe et lhie pholiom- ; wliieli hi
* 1s plainly, ignorant, lint on which, as edge to support'-it.
support-it.
Tiik Wkstkiin, a monthly Journalnf literature and art,
elion. ill'^loty, both sacrol and ptelaee, aseetle ' nulling within thc range of physiological in i| edgo
■ ToHiom1 who wait outsiilo Uh* door, of tills
1t. TeCe ef tboueaode ut wltoeeegs in our own i quiry, lie prosumes to ait io judgment, is one of ; beautiful temple of belief, tbis,splrit of suspicion, published at St. Louls, Mo., hy a company of 'tlm saino
day, ot which -1 inly ho-c■q|illg1 eno, testify to It. those rallae^ons pretensions which we are all' of i tlm Joalousios, bickerings and eolfisbao.ee dis nuum, nmiedited hy 11. ' 1t. Morgan, comes to hand regu
Dr.' t1arpoutet liiuisolI, rereciioc te tho cast <1' us too apt to accept without proper question ami ’ played by those who , claim to liavo rent tlm viill, larly, , and 1s the vehicle of - much enteelalnmont and iiisteuetlea,
Nt l-'ieocis l^A|'|•l>i, who, was copeatedly eeeo scrutiny.
. is a constant reminder Hiiit such knowledge as
. .
IIafi'.ii, 1’111X0^011 1’eupia; his I■pt|polrnaceln Earth“ 11'1101110101 ue.suppoitol io tho ale toe a ciiesil1t was a sayiog of Sabi, that, if a man would tlipy peeros.s to 111^,'gained, ought to hear better l.lfe and SpliTt-l.lfo. Being spirit eemlnuuleatlaas re
gCiillg iciictii "I tuoo,“ iogeomoi-ly admits that r staid at, tbo curimr of tiio-ztrocts ami keep liawl- i fruit. Spieitua1ist.s claim -to-hayo rOcolvod a later
ceived through Mr. David Dugiild, tho Glasgow irance“siiaio of. tiio ablest eccleelaet -cal 'hist«tiaoe io
BY W. F. EVANS,
big " 1 'in a c’cli les 1 1 'm a qg'iills -" (bore would j revclatbm thmi tlio t1hri>tllia Church, of what
tiio Kuglin0 chin' eh liavuconiosM'il iiicie inability iic o plenty of people who would cud by believ ! over -sect railed. Tliore is une praetlco limy may pal lit 1 u g iiiril-il in. Hlmstraled hy fnc-slmlles of forty-five
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to sciO'iie what g'ouiii(| — so fat as i.e..V,- milt el- ing him. And so ln regard to the phenomena of I sare1y pattern after in Hint Ohuroh, tliat of materi
This eleailgeb»ok lies altogether outside of the ordinary
lii'iiov is coiii'oiiiol -— we ate to eo|oci these, it tho
is a Book of deep ood gonuloo hospirati«np
Suiritualiem ; we havo heard it so often ropeatod al support, care nml attention given to tlieir in- rules of criticism, ttcan be(|utllucil to the general reader
tost'.iiieiiy of iho iiliilli-ai iiaeciitivos is , to tio ac-' i that ooly a physiologist like Dr. Carpenter,
wily by uttering selecl ieas from tt. Tlm meiilum. David Dlaooeo tcaeod to its Semlouh Spiritual Principle, ■
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copied as ralid ovilcico of (lio eupeeeatueal uc- .!
1t is , one of - tlio racte so far established in Spir- Dugiild.'a Senteli eatililet-makee, lias for some time past Spiritual hnfluoocos ood Foccos tbo Appropriate
guetooecs- they I'-'liito."
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sources of fallacy wbicb attend tbls partiei1ar ltuallem, acknowledged by tboir press and rosWhat -De , Carpoetor moans tee us le liter is |. department of inquiry ” can judfe of them, that Iiuiui', that tlio .seaeiliyos through whom their ametcled special attonllnn tn himself for his remarkable Tbe Fundamental Peioclplo of tbo Cures
powers: and this stunt volume -1s tho result nf the service
' ibv'Uui-^. 1I tboso medeto “ micaclos "a eo iiiu-1' somo-wucI liv poopio havo coded bv lukqog it for
poeiiliar doctrine's and knowledge of (lio layl.elblo tn which 1he spirits have put hiel,- containing as 1t does Urn
wrought by Jesuet aod how wo coo do tbo,
eieee, tic'ii meet ihosg on which lic ' ('i -1 1s'iiou I grantc!'llmt Bis claim must lio valid.
world believed in by tbom has boon given, are
striking camiaualcatlmie from, ancient spirits, who
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chuech is built lie Il1uslune also. They , all belong ' 1lul- wbat is tiioco iu tbo racts wbicb a keen delicate - in organization, soasitiye ton jialnful de most
ma - le paintings mid drawings 111 his presence without tho to lhe sane eiilegnty. No Npioituali'ie ectictaily witted, .sharp eyed arti-an «c detective is uot as gree to material surrenadiag's, ami asa rule, poor help of -human baads. These pictures Hlust'rate the eom- Tbe hoflnoooo o Jtbo Spiritual World oo Health
and Disease.
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believe, ail s« bo1lovee 1 >r. Catpeotor ; oily ie eealueteot as aoy momheref liio 1l«ya- Academy in peouniury ricbes. And yet in spite of those niimleathms,- which are historical 1n tlm most genuine
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" 0|itaglee «r ,tb'e- 111 a 11 Ng-wJos‘ang1»t..
f tiro -out 1e liO lilieihuggtil, wouil keep his eyes of tlio spiritualistic press, tliis is not overstate'iL Seidell mcebaale are must 1ater<lstlag, ns tho spirit seeks eooturl■'Sax«t aud siHtailicil by lhe highest medical author.W1"1,1 H10 1ate 1,0V' . 1amos K Sm.li. authi>ror!1 open „,„i
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problems of philosophy amt moillral sohoer ocr solved,
ists, wlio if tlwir ptillo.sopjiy is true, - liavo- tlm
David 1\iewetor' s attempt to explain away tbo i| r- 'peated Ids l■xpl■rimelltsa>ften enough, lie Hko’y grandc.st cause to entrer lor 'tlei world -lias over. nuiuei'. He fellows a mini or avocations lu tho course of Thu work caonut fail te makr a Hoop nod lasting Onures- .
Idle lion-e mi applies sc ' 'b»s,,|y to Dc. < ’,irpVn to ,’s | t<> arrive nt a fair and tcuflitui cotiehisioti.
- 1lls eat tli career, aid 1n returning to earth again to aaeeatu sion iiimii tho rolUl'iiiiiami scientific world. The previous
ef -tho author, "Mental Cur^” amt "Mpiiuh
iinloi-l attempt (io'’llaey. tc’.spocis a ropi'tltloii,) !i Tlie, piii'neiiioiio are nre not such ns Dr. Car seen, that 1 liavo written tliese linos, anil for tlit'in after so lung an abeeaec 1ds descriptions nro so new volumes
MioUidioi." have, received tho highest coiiimoiuiallues fcem .....
which privilege 1 thank the Banner.
tliat 1 oust lie pi - enitii - 1 tu quote il lung :
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1t. M. B.,
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